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Hats that

112 West Front Street.
TrimmedHate at Half Pries.
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I,AR|GE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. :
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OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in tiwn.
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset, j ' I
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CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Sen's, Boys' and Children's.

At I greatjy reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
Mure ity is gone K R. f>OPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

Wl END COAL YARD.
Havi lg purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

tn furnish the best quality of

Ijieh.igiia.nd. Honey'brools Coal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the iime to order your winter supply of coal. ,
] CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

PACKER'S
C"lFINE FURNITURE.

Evrry

1AVE. AND SECOND ST.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
special Sales cf Fiesh Fish for Cash.

Wedue»(i»y from 2 to G p. ni.. and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell
• »i prettily rwlujcfd prlcee. IMS Is no peddlers' nor etreet-staud stock, hut

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
These Haled are for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Cm.
232 West Second Street.

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.
Jlas'a few left over from his two auction sains

here Is no better time to bnild a house than now. Men
ljrant work; yon can build cheaply and at the same time
Help others. » °tf.

We Figure
This way.

A new gfown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two-
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally, make a little ourselves.

Millier & Co.,
175 North Ave

BQICE, RUNYON & CO.,
(Buoaesaore to tbe estate or D. / . B o m A. D. OOOK * Baa)

r8 in CJoal, Lumber and Masons' Materials,
j 42 to 60 PARK AVENUE.

P*ep«ed with our Increased nusOltfes—Bsvlng purchased tbe
n 4 0 0 k A B I l U « t t , and solicit yoor

BOICK. RUNYON * CO.

IF NOT SANE
Mrs. Halliday Displays a

Bad Disposition.

Kicked the Shins and Spat In the

Fac* of One or 1 he Insanity Ecperta.

Her Caoe To Be Given to the Jury

ThUi Alternoon-Sommlng Up Be-

( n n Thli Morning.

MovtncELLO, N. Y., June 21.—The nm-
ming up In the Halliday trial began tbia
morning and the cane will go to the jury
this afternoon.

Wheb the prisoner came into court at
the afternoon KUIOD she seemed slightly
flushed. As she was passlngftb rough the
aisle oti her way to ber seat she attempted
to catch hold of the dress of a lady in the
audience.

During the noon recess Edward C.
Mann, of the Flat bush Insane asylum.
Brook
Hallid
him id

yn,
ley.

undertook
She acted

to examine Mrs.
violently, kicked

the stomach and applied an in-
sulting rpithet to him. When he at-
tempted to examine her tongue she spat
in his face. She used much obscene lan-
guage

Dr. [Talcott, of the Mlddletown asylum,
was recalled as a witness. He said he con-
sidered Mrs. Halliday insane. She bad
not intelligence enough to feiim insanity.
She had never been sane since she left the
Middletown asylum.

Dr. H. E. Allison, superintendent of the
Mnttewan hospital, differs with Or. Tal-
cott on the'point that the woman never
regained her reason. He believe* her to
be insane now, however. Her age, as
given when she entered the Matte wan
hospital, was 85. The rest of the wit-
ness' testimony was that of an expert.
This was the last witness for the defense.

Dr.;Beaks was recalled by the prosecu-
tion ami said when he saw the prisoner at
Blooniingsburg, last September, be judged
from her actions that she was feigning in-
sanity. She had raved^ in a rery insane
manner, wanting to hare potato bngs
brushed from her person until the bloody
carpi t Was brought in. She tben stopped
her ravings and seemed to be affected.
When the revolver and cartridges were
brou jbt in she wilted completely and did
not want the potato bugs brushed oS
for a a hour.

When about to be brought to Monticello,
and after she had been placed in a wagon
for that purpose, a man was detailed to
keep1 her Irom jumping out. This he dkl
by placing his arm about her. The guard
being a bachelor the crowd which had
collected about the wagon began to jeer.
UpcSn this Mrs. Halliday's face became
wreathed in the moat pleasjmt and natural
•mile Dr. Beaks had ever seen. He said
he had examined about twenty-five insane
persons within the past five years and did
not think he could be mistaken witu re-
gard to the prisoner.

Dr. Beaks said a dry skin win one of the
evidences of insanity. Most of tiie wit-
nesses who had handled Mrs. Halliday
swore that her skin was wet and clammy.

D*. Win. H. Woodruf, of Pine Bush,
Orange county, who was present at Blooui-
Ingsburg in September, 18tf3, saw the de-
fendant and examined her clt.-s.-ly. He
found her pulse 110; eyes normal and her
general condition good. She was very
stoat; thought her actions feigned. He
was family physician of the Hallidajs au.l
bad seen all *il Halliday's|other wives, bat
had never attended Lizzie.

Dr. James A. Cauthers, of Monticello,
testified to having visited Mrs. Halliday
in her cell last Septemberin company with
a newspaper reporter. He bad examined
her and bad formed the opiuiou that she
was feigning insanity.

Plymouth's Position Critical.
NEWPORT, R. I., June 21.—The Fall

River line officials are becoming quite
alarmed over the condition of the Ply-
mouth. It ia now generally admitted
that the attempt to haul her oil was a fool-
ish piece of business, and has done tha
steamer considerable injury. It is learned
that the pumps have all they can do to
keep the water down to a reasonable depth
in the inner hull. A mud-scow has been
put under the starboard quarter guards to
prevent her from listing further, as it
was begun to be feared that she might
assume such a list as to roll over into
deep water, which is very bold all around
the rock. It is hoped she can be taken off
after her freight is removed.

< Does Himself Honor Abroad.
KEWYORK, June21.—Gus Zimmermann,

champion rifle shot of the .New York Inde-
pendent Schvetzen has just gained a na-
tional reputation by doing some reinarka-
bla shooting in the great International
Schn.tsvn Shoot at ilayence, Germany.
Mr. Zimmermann had already distin-
guished himself in the present tournament
by carrying away the best prizes in the
quick firing, field and stand target shoot-
ing. JL private despatch just received an-
nounces that Zimmerman had carried off
the honors in the champion target shoot,
making a wonderful record. He scored SO
points out of a possible 80, 1,000 feet, ring
target, breaking all previous records in the
champion target.

Presume* Tbey Wi l l Invite Him.
WASBIKGTO!*, June 31.—Representative

W. C. P. Breckinridge when asked
whether he would keep his engagement to
speak at the Tammany Hall celebration
OQ the Fourth of July, replitl that he bad
not received any specific invitation, bnt
presumed he had been included in the same
invitation which had boon extended to a
number of other democratic congressmen.
However he could not tell, he said, what a
day might bring forth.

Son* of Veteran* Encampment.
j MlDDLWOBT, N. Y., June 21.—The 11th

annual encampment of the Suns of Veter-
ans, New York division, is being held here
tibisweek. There are about 350 delegates
present and about 80 posts represented.
The open meeting of the encampment was
held Tuesday afternoon, and the routine
business transacted.

Editor Anderson a Benedict .
BALLSTOX, N. Y-, June 91.—George B.

Anderson, of the Troy Daily Press editor-
ial staff, and Miss Mazie Harrison ware
married a t 4:30 yesterday afternoon, by
R»v. J. C. Kussum, at the home of the
bride's father, in this village.

H i l l s an L U DC
LEXrscTON, Va, June SI.—Hon. Roger

Q. Mills, of Texas, has been mads an1

U L D. by Washington aad ! * • uaivsr-

HAULED THROUGH FIRE
Alabama Miners Rescued

in Their Tram-Cars.

A F e w R a n Throajrh the Smoke and

Flames, W n l l e A Number Perish—

Condition of Several o f the Bes-

cued Critical—The Fire the W o r k

o f Unknown Incendiarte*.

BIRMINGHAM, Ahv, Jane 81.—Fire was
discovered in the coal mines of the Mary
Lee Coal & Railroad company at I<ewis-
burg, ten miles from here, yesterday
afternoon. The fire started 400 feet from
tbs opening. One hundred men were at
work in the mine at the time, fifty of them
being beyond the Dre, their only way of es-
cape being through the flames and unioke.

Several dead bodies have been recovered
and many of those taken oat alive are
prostrated from suffocation.

When it became known that the mine
was on fire the fifty impriaoued men be-
gan making efforts to escape.

The greater part of them were loaded
into the tram-cars, which were drawn
through the flames and smoke by raeani)
of wire cable, as rapidly as possible.
Others took their chances in making a
dash through the smoke. Borne got out
alive, while others were less fortunate and
fell victims to the smoke and fire.

Among the latter was Superintendent
Wbalen, who was prostrated and died just
as he was brought out.

The work of rescue went on for several
hours, and by dark every man* who was
alive was taken out of the mines.

Mothers, wives and children were wild
with grief, and it was with the greatest
difficulty that they w e n restrained from
dashing into the flames in an eilort to
rescue their loved ones.

As rapidly as the suffocated miners were
brought out they were taken in hand by
physicians and efforts made to revive
them. Four died from suffocation. The
others who were prostrated will, it is
thought, recover.

It is believed that all the men have been
accounted for, though later investigation
may show further fatalities.

The owners of the mine are positive that
It was set on fire. This mine was recently
started up with new labor, having been
closed down previous to that on account
of the strike. There is no clus to th^ in-
cendiaries.

Ex-Letter Carrier Ma tone's Case.
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Postmaster-

General Biasell and First Assistant Jones
gave a loug hearing to ex- Letter Carrier
Malone, of the Lancaster, Pa., postofHce.
Commissioners Roosevelt and Proctor,
besides Malone and his attorney, were
present. The ex-letter carrier asserts that
he was removed from his position on ac-
count of political reasons, while the au-
thorities deny the allegation and nrgt
general incompetency. Messrs. Roosevelt
and Proctor were present to learn any
additional facts that might have been
elicited and to see that Malone was pro-
tected by the civil service law. No decision
in regard to the application of the carrier
for reinstatement was announced, and tbe
ca*e was taken under consideration.

Two Pol icemen Killed.
BALTIMORE, June 21.—A very unusual

accident occurred l«st evening on the line
of the Northern Central railway, by which
two policemen lost their lives. Officers
Michael Neary and James T. Dunn went
down to the tracks of the railroad at Chase
Htreet to drive away a number of boys who
were swimming in Jone's Falls. Tbe boys
ran up the traces pursued by the officers.
Tbe polic nieo avoided a north-bound
tr.iin. but failed to notice the approach of a
Boutb-lxnnd passenger train. Before they
realized their danger the rapidly moving
train .was upon them. Both were horribly
mangled.

Minister Roza Going Home.
WASHIXOTOJI, June 21.—The Portu-

gneae minister, Senor Thomaz de Sonxa
Ruza, who has represented his country in
Washington since Dec 20, 188», has pre-
sented his letters of recall to President
CUveland, and he will sail for home from
New York on Saturday, and early in Au-
gust expects to become the representative
of Portugal at Paris. Ha was exceedingly
popular in Washington, being one of to*
few bachelors in the diplomatic corps, and
his departure is deeply regretted.

New York Method* in Maine.
PoKTI-AXD, Me, June 21.—The Express,

the organ of CoL Fred Dow, republican
leader, prints scathing charges of bribery
and blackmail against republican officials
of this county. It alleges that tbey are re-
ceiving bribes, ranging from W00 a month
down, lor protecting liquor dealers, claims
to hsve evidence to prove its assertions
and calls upon the coming county conven-
tion to Uke steps to secure a legislative in-
vestigation. , ^

Two Men and Two Horses ki l led.
DUNKIRK, N. Y. June 21.—Seymour Dye

and George Stebbens were instantly killed
at the crossing of the main road between
hers and Silver Creek last evening. When
the train was within 60 feet of the cross-
ing a spirited team of horses which they
were driving made a break and came to a
halt on tbe track. The train struck tn*
vichicle and horses at the same time. The
team was also killed.

Sensational Lumber Theft.
GCTHBIS, O. T., June 21.—Four leading

members of the Osage Indians have been
arrested for conspiring with a syndicate
of white men to rob the tribe of millions
of feet of fine timber off their reservation.
Two-thirds of a million feet of walnut
lumber en route to market has been seized
and sensational developments will follow,
as it U asserted that prominent govern-
ment officials ara .implicated in the steal.

Carlisle Off for a Cruise.
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Secretary Car-

lisle and party left here on the revenue
cutter Maple tor a cruise in Chesapeake
bay. The party will probably return Sun-
day night.

For Governor of California.
SACRAJIKN-TO, Cal., Jane 21.—The re-

publican state convention nominated Hon.
M. M. Estee for governor on the first
ballot.

Nominated on the s a 4 Ballot.
PORTSMOUTH. O-, June 21.—The tenth

district republican convention 'broke the
deadlock on the Stttth ballot, ~~^iM>n^g
Sot. Vsatosi Cor w ^ t i —

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

AN ftPPEALJOALL HEN
Pope Leo's Final Effort for

Unity of Faith.

of am Al leged Encycl ical

Letter Intended To Be His Pol i t ical

Teats men t — Protestants) Exhorted

To B e t a r n to Catholoclam That All

May Have On* Faith.

B o n , June 91.—A forecast of the pope's
encyclical letter, which i« intended to be
hi* political testament, has been obtained.
Whether or not it is authoritative cannot
bs ascertained. The forecast isasfollows:

Following the example of Christ, who
on the ere of His ascent to heaven prayed
thai Ma disciples might be united, the pop*
expresses his desire to close his life with
an sppssl to all men of every land and race
to favor unity of faith. As regards the
unbelieving nations, he declares tbat the
rhrrrah will continue with unabating ardor
to propagate the faith among them. He
prays that God may provide more mission-
aries devoted to the work of converting
them. He reminds Christians that the re-
ligious unit/ which these missionaries
with others are now trying to accomplish
was ones the common patrimony of the
nations, even among their strivings and
straggles for earthly things.

Ha expresses his sorrow for tha schisms
and animosities which have torn great
etvilised nations from the Roman church,
and tails of his hope that Divine mercy and
omnipotence will bend the wills of men
and bring them back to the one true faith.

In addressing the oriental churches the
pope recalls that the forefathers of their
present members recognized the Roman
pontiff. These churches, he says, are now
better disposed toward Rome than form-
erly, and he invites them to perfect tbe
union which Christ founded. In that
union their rites and patriarcbic.il privi-
leges will be upheld without variation or
ezosption. He rehearses the prayer of the
flmsl liturgy for ending wchl»m and ap-
peals especially to the Slavs the world over
to return to that unity which Cyril and
Methodius preached, promising them that
prosperity and greatness will be their por-
tion if they return to the Church of Rome.

In addressing the Protestants, he de-
ejares that there remains to them no cer-
tain rule of faith or authority; hence some
gosofar as to deny the divinity of Christ
and the inspiration of the Scripture*, end-
ing by f«m»«g into nataralism and mater-
ialism. He cites the cases of enlightened
Prutssrts.uU whom solicitude for their
salvation has brought back to Cath-
olicism, and he exhorts all others to
latnjn In order that all may have ous
faith, hope and charity hsssrt on tbe same
gospel.

Tha last part of the letter is addressed
especially to Catholics. In it he exhorts
them to put off sloth, inasmuch as they
ara confronted by people who threaten the
faith, and submit themselves wholly to
the guardianship of the church, which is
tha only perfect society, with a mission
to teach and to make laws in matters fall-
ing within its jurisdiction, without being
subservient to anybody or exciting envy.

The church can pursue her aim, namely,
directing men to accomplish their duties,
Imbued with the spirit of accord toward
tha civil powers with which she willingly
flTTHftln*1^s pacts.

Tha pope denounces the Free Masons as
enemies of religious unity, condemning es-
pecially their so-called audacity in Rome,
and he calls upon Italy and France to
throw off the despotism of these sectarians
in order that religious concord among the
i i ' f ' n * may exercise the evils of war.
Such a changs must be desired by all faith-
ful believers, inasmuch as the present con-
dition of Europe offers rather the appear-
ance than the reality of peace and contains
tha elements of danger for education, agri-
culture, arts and commerce.

Tha pope thinks that in political ques-
tions the liberty of tbe people can be made
to accord with the power of rulers, what-
ever the form of government may be, since
tha right to command and the duty of obe-
dience proceed from God, to whom the rul-
ers must make a strict accounting of their
stewardship. He strongly appeals to rulers
to foster religious union and strive to eu-
•ure that the end of the nineteenth century
shall not resemble the stormy cloie of the
eighteenth. •

End of a Foolish Kosnance.
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Judge Hagner,

of tha district equity court, has divorced
Mary E. Edwards from Charles Edwards,
alias Byron Noll, who were married at tbe
district Jail in 1887. The woman had fallen
In love with Noll when she visited the jail
with a friend and saw him, and after four
months of visits to him at the jiil she ol>-
tained the reluctant consent of ber parents
and was married to him at tbe office oi tbe
warden of tbe jail OJ the 17th of May. 1&J7.
Soon after her marriage she was infn.aiel
that ber huHbund bud s-rved a i f ru ia iue
penitentiary. He niw not rele«j>«l from
jail until in January, 1SM8, and three we^ks
afterward ha struck tier in the faca as sum
was passing along tbe public street. S-w
led then for many yours a terrible married
life, the continued victim of abuae and i«-
sault. Turee children were born, but oa«
only survives.

Tynan's Book. • - '<
Nrw VOSK, June 21.—A special cable

despatch from Loodon say*: Tha Free-
' Journal prints the charge t at

Tynan's book on the Irish invincible*, of
which he claims to have been Number
One, contain ins; alleged revelations and

g that i'ameil was privy to tha
Paanlx park murders, was paid for by
Edward Caulfleld Houston, who acted as
an intermediary between Piggott and tha
London Times in the sale of the famous
forged Paraell letters. The botk has
utterly failed of its purpose, and has not

d d in exciting any sentiment
against tha Irish party. Even the conserv-
ative papers rafuss to accept its allegations
asantboritativa.

W I M A V S SKXTENCE.

To Spend Five Years and Six Months
In Sing Sing- Prison

NEW YoRKvJane 21.—Erastus Wiman
appeared bafore Justice Ingraham in the
court room of oyer and terminer to receive
his sentence for forgery. The ex-million-
aire looked rather wan, and he was so
poorly dressed as to excite comment amon g
his old friends. He was accompanied by
his two faithful sons, who sought to com-
fort him by cheering words, but it was
patent to everyone that Wiman dreaded
the issue and heartily wished himself
back in his cell. Several of his Staten
island friends shook hands with him. He
said be had passed a pleasant night. Soon
Gen. Tracy and Mr. Well man entered and
later Justice Ingraham. Deputy Sheriff
Brown had Mr. Wiman in charge. When
the judge took his seat, Gen. Tracy ad-
dressed tbe court on behalf of the prisoner
but in so low a voice that it is doubtful if
even Mr. Wiman, who bent forward to
listen, heard what was being said. Gen.
Tracy said his client had done everything
he could do to repair the wrong he had
wrought, and pleaded eloquently for
the aged financier.

Tbe justice, seatc-l so low in his chair
that his head alone was visible, said he
must impose a sentence conformable with
tbe evidence. Certain laws were made to
protect society, and if they were violated
the offender must be punished. Continu-
ing, the justice said: "For a long time you
u»ed the money of your associate, Mr. Dun,
and then resorted to forgery, not in one but
in several cases. Yctu violated a trust in
addition to appropriating another's money,
I cannot think tbat you thought at any
time that yon had a right to take this
money. Your letters show that you knew
you had not. But, on the other hand, the
jury recommends mercy in imposing sen-
tence. Your previous good character and

I great works entitle you to consideration,
, but I shall not feel justified in making the

sentence less than five years and six months
in xtate prison.

Wiman had been listening attentively
and respectfully, but his face did not
change either in color or expression at the
announcement. Gen. Tracy had previously
made a formal motion for a new trial,
which had been denied. He now stepped
forward and asked for permission to apply
for a certificate of reasonable doubt. This
was granted and will be applied for at
once. Deputy Sheriff Brown was ordered
not to take Wiman to Sing Sing until this
matter was settled.

Wiman might have been interviewed
after the sentence, but the deputy sheriff
would not permit it. He led bis charge off
and down Centre street to the Tombs, fol-
lowed by a crowd of idlers and hoodlums.
During tbe scenes in court Mr. Wellman,
jaunty and well groomed, sat on a table at
General Tracy's right, and smiled sarcas-
tically, as he could well afford to. Perhaps
he was thinking of his coming marriage to
Miss Emma Juch, the prim* donna, for be
paid small heed to the court room proceed-
ings. It was Wellman's terrific arraign-
ment of Wiman which practically con-
victed the ex-king of Staten island. The
sentence with tbe commutation off will
amount to S years, 11 months and 15 daya

Sugar Invrstigatton.
WASHINGTON-, June 31.—The prospects

are that there will be no further testimony
heard before the sugar trust investigation
committee, excaptiti; that of the few sena-
tor* whose absence from Washington pre-
vented the.r answ-riiuc the "drag net"
(iin«ttioii«. One by one, as tbene senators
return to town tbey will proiwWIy he ex-
amiueU. Senators <ir ly ami l.iu l-%iiy, the
<!einorr.ttic ineintrf*'* (jf the investigation
committee, have bo-n b isy arranging the
(.use of Messrs. Htveuifver and Hc.trles,
which will be reportot to the vice-presi-
.ent for certilicatiim :<> the district attor-
!<r, because of their refusal to answer

qu -tiiin-H.

IVewidemial Offices.
WASniXGTOS. June 21.—Tbe president

sent to the senate the. following nomina-
tions:

William D. Biglar, assistant United
States treasurer, at Philadelphia.

Bheppard D. Young, assistant appraiser
of mercnandis?, at i'hiladelphia.

Postmasters — Connecticut, Thomas
Buckley, Plantsville; New Jersey,
Edmund W. Manolt, Toms River.
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flNOTHER FICHT IS ON
Senate Reaches the Income

Tax Feature.

Mr. Hill To Open the Attack on th

Section To-day—The Phenomenal

Progress Made wi th the BUI V

t terday Sorprised Even the Lead) rs>

Tilt Between Chandler and Allen.

WASHINOTOX, June SL—After two days
of phenomenal success with the tariff bill,
the senate began to-day the consideration
of tbe income tax section. Senator Hil
opening tbe tight in opposition to the tax.
This section promises to consume more
time than did even the sugar schedule,
and after it is disposed of tbe democratic
leaden will consider their labor with th*
tariff i easure practically don«.

Yesterday's progress with tbe bill sur-
prised even the most sanguine of ths lead-
ers. Beginning at 10:30 a. nu, on the llHth
page of tbe bill, it had reached In five
hours the 135th page. Then, at one jump,
and with hardly an impediment or objec-
tion, 45 more pages were wiped out, and
all the administrative sections of tha bill
were eliminated.

Another hour's work brought the senate
np to the income tax sections of the bill
and then a halt was called. The beat oi
the chamber and the fatigue to which the
senators had already been subjected led to
acquiescence to tha proposition of Mr.
Hoar that tbe consideration of the income
tax features of tbe bill should be post-
poned nntil to-day.

There was only one episode in the day's
proceedings that deserved any special
mention, and that arose out of an atttck
made by Mr. Chandler (rep., N. H.) on the
populist senator from Nebraska, Mr. Al-
len, whom he accused of "bargaining"
with the democratic majority. He wanted
to know, and he asked with bitter si
casm, whether the transaction might be
considered as dosed, and, if not, when the
senator from Nebraska would be "entirely
foreclosed."

Mr. Allen, as might beexpected, retorted
In kind.

He desired to say, in as polite language
as he could use, to the senator from New
Hampshire, that his statement or insinua-
tion that there was any bargain between
himself and any senator in charge of the
bill was entirely untrue; and he was in-
clined to think that the senator from New
Hampshire knew it to be untrue at th'
time be made It, He (Mr. Allen) bad made
no bargain aud proposed to make no bar-
gain. He proposed to vote as he saw (it.
If the bill, when finished, should be, in his
judgment, a batter measure than the pres-
ent tariff law he would vote tor it; if not,
he would vote against it. In that respect
be was a "free lance." It was none of tbe
senator's business how he proposed to vote.
He was not here to represent that senator's
views.

Mr. Chandler insisted that it was his
business to care about how the senator
from Nebraska voted. It was entirely
competent for him to comment on tbe
senator's vote—just as his own vote might
be commented upon by any senator. The
senator from Nebraska had «aid that there
was no understanding, but what had
taken place on the floor daring the morn-
ing hour could not be mistaken by the
senator or by the country. Tbat senator
had come to the senate, not as a democrat
and not as a republican, but he was mak-
ing himself a democrat in substance.
Kvery vote that he gave was for destroying
an Important industry of New England.
He was doing it by bis votes and his bar-
gain with the other side of the chamber,
and if the senator did not like to hear
that, ha might make the most of it.

Mr. Allen replied with much resentment
of Mr. Chandler making himself so con-
spicuous in the debate on tha tariff
bill. But he carries that quality a little
too far when he itainuated tbat there was
any bargain between members of the
finance committee and himself, or any
other representative of the populist party.
He (Mr. Allen) know of nothing to be
gained by a man performing tha role of a
baboon In matters of this kind and put-
ting himself in the attitude of accusing
every other person who did not agree with
him of some corrupt purpose or practice.
It might be funny to the senator from New
Hampshire. He might enjoy it. Ha might
get into the newspapsrs, and they might
say that he was a remarkably smart ma n.
But, nevertheless, it was a low lnsinua-
tion,ran untruthful insinuation, and an In-
sinuation which no man who was not
guided by a wicked purpose would make.
He believed that tbe senator, wbeu ha
made it, knew that it was a falsehood.

House of Representatives.
Another day was devoted by the house to

tbe consideration of the anti-option bill,
after determining by unanimous consent
to close the debate with adjournment to-
day, the vote on tbe bill and pending
amendments to be taken after the morning
hour on Friday.

Tbe speeches of the day ware by Messrs.
Walker (rep, Mass.), Harter(dem., O.) and
Goldxier (dem.. 111.), in opposition to tha
bill, and Messrs. Talbart (dem., 8. C.) and
Bicaardson (dem, Mich.) in favor of it.

Elks Elect oaoera.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., June St.—Tha

thirty-first annual session of Benevolent
and Protective order of Klks, now in con-
vention in this city, chose the following
officer*. Grand exalted ruler, Win G.
Myers, of Philadelphia; Geo. A. Reynolds,
Hartford, grand exalted leading knight;
Lester W. Sevens, Chicago, grand exalted
landing knight; Harry P. Chase, Norfolk,
Va., grand esteemed lecturing knight; W.
H. Wallace, Pittaburg, grand esquire; C.
F. Newkirk, Philadelphia, grand tyler; M.
J. Coney, Newark, grand inner guard.

ts Retara lng Hoaae.
BALTIMORE, Jane 21.—Tbe North Ger-

man l.'oyd steamship Dresden baa jast
left this port with a full cabin list and
o>-er a hundred iasmigraata, who believe
that poverty is easier to bear in their as-
t.ve land than In America. Every ont-
Koing steamer of late has taken crowds of
thase dissatisfied fortune seekers. Unless
t ime» improve it ia expected that a tidal
wave of starring fereignera will sat ia
to.vard Europe.

More Gold tor Expos*.
WAEBTXGTOX, June 21.—The treasury

department U informed|that 94,250,000 in
gold has just been withdrawn from tha
New York snb-treasury for shipm«at to
Karope. This gold. Treasurer Morgan l»
ialormed, will be replaced by Nnr Y<jrk
banks, but until it is done, tae tnaaory
sold will stand a* tO4.ng.M7.

HEARTS WILL ACHE,
DAYS OF ANXIETY RETURN

PARENT8.

Will

^ J

Approaching summer oasts lta shadow!
aa many a mother's heart. 1 I

Kvery summer safely passed la a fo(4»a
milestone In baby's life. I I

Bat think of the countless Ilttta 1HM
that In June, July and August arirfoj
•wall the list of Infant deaths under
years

How many a mother would Uke to Wde
ber praoioos baby In bar boaoa till jji •'
danger is passed. But she must Ink) Mr.
that only Intelligent, thoughtful oar* 6f«
keep the baby well. I

High temperature, with Improper tm ir
Ing now brings dread cholera iofantntB.1
diarrhoea and convulsions.

With the uae of proper food, aad t h i n
la nothing so absolutely good ae laotafad.
food, these dangers may be avoided. ; i

Beporta from homes all over the ootB-
try, and eapeolally from the large instBa-l
lions where the greet number of tnfajua*
gives ample data for soourate Judgment,!
show tbat babies thrive best on laotaJMdj
food. I I

The supreme Importance of pure. § 0 -
trttlons nourishment, and the long • t idy
by many of the moat prominent pbysfOl-
ans In the country of Infant dla
from mistakes In diet, led to the pr
Uon of laotated food. Next to mi
milk. It Is the moat nourishing, strength-
ening, readily digested sod most palata-
ble food that can be given a baby. '

It more closely resembles moths,
milk than any other food known,
basis Is sugar of milk, which Is tbe 1
of mother's milk; with this Is oomt
the natrttlve elements of wheat, 1
and oats In such proportion aa beat 1
tbe requirements of toe rapidly
child

Baby must-'eet well to keep op 1
and resist disease.

Wnen teething Is added to the I
neas due to hot weather many babies'Re-
fuse all other nourishment except laouUe
food, which they take with a decided * -
Ish. \ r

In the preparation of laotated food, «»ot
only has absolute purity and free^
from possibility of oontaglon, as wail 1
remarkable nourishing power been 1
ed, but also a pleasant taste that I
babies, especially when being '
take f XKI when notolog else will I
th<»m.

It la when the strength Is not I
and the child Is allowed to grow nerrotts,
thin and fretful that a alight Increase, jln
heat brings on the exhausting fllanjawis:
or fatal cholera lnfantum. Ho hooseapld
where there are children should be a [
without lacUted food, eepeolaliy In ii
and July.

With laotated food and 1
care In keeping the baby's dishes oarefd
scalded, pareora may watch baby wl
delight a* it grows every day •troagpr
and healthier.

Bummer after summer testifies to 1
power of laotated food to make plui
rosy cheeks and eturdy little legs
arms and bodies, and days full of nc,
and glee and nights of sound refresh|
sleep.

The prettiest bablne are the healt
chubby, rosy ones. Iiaotated food glf
babies solid flesh and bones and saf
their livee when Uireatened with ws
diseases. It Is to be bad at any djj
store, and Is so Inexpensive that no <
need be without It.

NOTICE!
Having disposed of my coal business

Cbas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce | | i t

outstanding accounts doe me may be paUJ |

my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coallq

6ce formerly occupied by me. I would ll

predate prompt settlement to close the afe-

coonts.
S 39 i JOHN M. HrrriBXD,

HOAGLAND'S EXPB
Trunks and Baggagi

rroampOjttsasfsrniU rarattare ssevao, J
i n Korth arenas. Talappooo 1H. 1 1 | tt

Ask the men who are making im
itations of COTTOLENE, the
vegetable shortening, why
give np lard and try to trade
the merits of COTTOLEHB ? P
haps von can guess why.

Ask the grocer who attempt* Bub-
stitntion, why he tries to sell aa
imitation when people call for
that pore, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, C0TTO>
LENE? Perhaps YOU can guess.

Why should not YOU use CUT"
TOLENE, instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible endorsement; from Phy^
sicians as to healthfalness; froni
Cooldng£xpertsastosoperiarity|
from housekeepers as to economy!
UseCOTTOLErlBand stick to i t |

MadaoaUFky '

NJCTAIflatANKACO^
CHICAGO, *m. V

aajBOWCK KXCMAMAS. '• \

•a.

% • , •
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DAYS OF ANXIETY RETURN FOR 
PARENT8. Halliday Displays 

Bad Disposition. 

Alabama Miners Rescued 

In Their Tram-Cars. 

Aceat, 
t| FINE MILI.INERY. 

112 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Hats at Half Pries. 

4  Now 
1    .   Now 

Noij, 

Senate Reaches the Income 

Tax Feature. 

kicked the Shins and Spat In the 
- 

Faceof One ofthe Insanity Experts. 
Her It'ate To Be Given to the Jury 
Thisl 

Mr. Hill To Open the Attack on the 

Section To-day—The Phenomenal 
Progress Made with t£e Bill Tew 

| terday Surprised Even the Lradi ra 
Tilt Between Chandler and Allen. 
Washington, Jans 21. — After two dsys 

of phenomenal success with the tariff bill, 
the senate began to-day the consideration 
of the income tax section. Senator Hill 
opening the light in oppoaition to the tax. 
This section promises to consume more 
time than did even the sugar schedule, 
and after it is disposed of the democratic 
leader, will consider their labor with ths 
tariff i easure practically dom. 

Yesterday*, progress with the bill sur- 
prised even the most sanguine of ths lead- 
ers. Beginning at 10:30 a m., on thellttth 
page of the bill, it had reached In five 
hours the 135th page. Then, at one jump 
and with hardly an impediment or objec- 
tion, 45 mare pages were wiped out, and 
all the administrative sections of the bill 
were eliminated. 

Another hoar's work brought the senate 
op to the income tax sections of the bill 
and then a bait was called. The beat of 
the chamber and the fatigue to which the 
senators had already been subjected led to 
acquiescence to the proposition of Mr. 
llosr that the consideration of the income 
tax features of the bill should be post- 
poned until to-day. 

There was only one episode in the day's 
proceedings that deserved any special 
mention, and that arose out of an atUck 
made by Mr. Chandler (rep., N. H.) on the 
populist senator from Nebraska, Mr. Al- 
len, whom he accused of “bargaining” 
with the democratic majority. He wanted 
to know, and he asked with bitter sar- 
casm, whether the transaction might be 
considered as closed, and, if not, when the 
senator from Nebraska would be “entirely 
foreclosed.” 

Mr. Allen, as might beexpected, retorted 
in kind. 

He desired to say, in as polite language 
as be could use, to the senator from New 
Hampshire, that his statement or insinua- 
tion that there was any bargain between 
himself and any senator in charge of the 
bill was entirely untrue; and he was in- 
clined to think that the senator from New 
Hampshire knew it to be untrue at the 
time he made It. He (Mr. Allen) had made 
no bargain and proposed to make no bar- 
gain. He proposed to vote as he saw fit. 
If the bill, when finished, should be, in his 
judgment, a better measure than the pres- 
ent tariff law he would vote for it; If not, 
be would vote against it- In that respect 
be was a “free lance.” It was none of the 
senator’s business how he proposed to vote. 
He was not here to represent that senator's 
views. 

Mr. Chandler insisted that it waa his 
business to care about how the senator 
from Nebraska voted. It was entirely 
competent for him to comment on the 
senator’s vote—just as his own vote might 
be commented upon by any senator. The 
senator from Nebraska had said that there 
was no understanding, but what had 
taken place on the floor daring the morn- 
ing hour could not be mistaken by the 

That senator 

Afternoon—Hamming Up Be- 
This Morning. 

rtCELLO, N. Y., Jane 21.—The sum- 
_ ip in the Halliday trial began this 

morning and the case will go to the jury 
this afternoon. 

When the prisoner came into court at 
the afternoon session she seemed slightly 
flushed. As she was passtngfthrongh the 
aisle oh her way to her seat she attempted 
to catch hold of the dress of a lady in the 
audience. 

During the noon recess Edward C. 
Mann, of the Flatbush Insane asylum, 
Brooklyn, undertook to examine Mrs. 
Halliday. She acted violently, kicked 
him in the stomach and applied an in- 

epithet to him. When he at- 

x. She used much obscene Ian- 

GE ASSORTMENT 

going away? 
W1MAVS .SENTENCE. 

To Spend Five Years and Six Mont ha 
In Sing Sing Prison 

New YOKK,-June 21.—Erastus Wiman 
appeared before Justice Ingraham In the 
court room of oyer and terminer to receive 
his sentence for forgery. The ex-mlllloa- 
aire looked rather wan, and he was so 
poorly dressed as to excite comment anion g 
bis old friends He was accompanied by 
his two faithful sons, who sought to com- 
fort him by cheering words, but it was 
patent to everyone that Wiman dreaded 
the issue and heartily wished himself 
back in his cell. Several of his Staten 
island friends shook hands with him. He 
said he had passed a pleasant night. Soon 
Gen. Tracy and Mr. Wellman entered and 
later Justice Ingraham. Deputy Sheriff 
Brown had Mr. Wiman in charge. When 
the judge took his seat, Gen. Tracy ad- 
dressed the court on behalf of the prisoner 
bat in so low a voice that it is doubtful if 
even Mr. Wiman, who bent forward to 
listen, heard what was being said. Gen. 
Tracy said his client had done everything 
he could do to repair the wrong he had 
wrought, and pleaded eloquently for 
the aged financier. 

The justice, seated so low in his chair 
that his head alone was visible, said he 
must impose a sentence conformable with 
the evidence. Certain laws were made to 
protect society, and if they were violated 
the offender mast be punished. Continu- 
ing. the justice said: “For a longtime yon 
used the money of your associate, Mr. Dun, 
and then resorted to forgery, not in one but 
in several cases Ydu violated a trust in 
addition to appropriating another’s money. 
I cannot think that yon thought at any 
time that yon had a right to take this 
money. Your letters show that you knew 
you had not. But, ou the other hand, the 

Trunk bought of 
Pope Leo’s Final Effort for 

Unity of Faith. 
Bow many a mother would Uke to 1 

her precious baby In her bosom till 
danger is passed. But she must ki 
that only Intelligent, thoughtful ear* 
keep the baby well. 

High temperature with Improper f< 

Several dead bodies have been recovered 
and many of ttibee taken out alive are 
prostrated from suffocation. 

When it became known that the mine 
was on Are the fifty imprisoned men be- 
gan making efforts to escape. 

The greater part of them were loaded 
Into the tram-can, which were drawn 
through the flames and smoke by means 
Of wire cable, as rapidly as possible. 
Others took their chances in making a 
dash through the smoke. Some got out 
alive, while others were less fortunate and 
fell victims to the smoke and fire. 

Among the latter was Superintendent 
Whalen, who was prostrated and died just 
as be was brought out. 

The work of rescue went on for several 
hours, and by dark every man' who was 
alive was taken out of the mines. 

Mothers, wives and children were wild 
with grief, and it was with the greatest 
difficulty that they were restrained from 
dashing into the flames in an effort to 
rescue their loved ones. 

As rapidly as the suffocated miners were 
brought out they were taken In hand by 
physicians and efforts made to revive 
them. Four died from suffocation. The 
others who were prostrated will, it is 
thought, recover. 

It is believed that all the men have been 
accounted for, though later Investigation 
may show further fatalities. 

The owners of the mine are positive that 
It was set on fire. This mine was recently 
started up with new labor, having been 
closed down previo us to that on account 
of the strike. There is no clue to the In- 
cendiaries. 

Forecast of an Alleged Encyclical 
letter Intended To Be His Political 
Testament — Protestants Exhorted 
To Return to Catholocism That All 
May Have Oao Faith. 
Bom, June 21.—A forecast of the pope’s 

eocyclical letter, which is intended to be 
bis political testament, has been obtained. 
Whether or not it is authoritative cannot 
be ascertained. The forecast is as fallows: 

Following the example of Christ, who 
on the eve of Hie aseent to heaven prayed 
that bla disciples might be united, the pone 
expresses his desire to close his life with 
an appeal to all men of every land and race 
to favor unity of faith. As regards the 
unbelieving nations, be declares that the 
church will continue with unabating ardor 
to propagate the faith among them. He 
prays that God may provide more mission- 
ariee devoted to the work of converting 
them. He reminds Christiana that the re- 
ligions unity which these missionaries 
with others ere now trying to accomplish 
waa once the common patrimony of the 
nstUmn even among their strivings and 
straggles for earthly things. 

He expresses his sorrow for the schisms 
and animosities which have torn great 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

sultii 
tempted to examine her tongue she spat 
in his face. She used much obscene lan- 
guage 

Dr. Talcott, of the Middletown asylum, 
was recalled as a witness. He said he con- 
sidered Mrs. Halliday insane. She had 
not intelligence enough to feiim insanity. 
She had never been sane since she left the 
Middletown asylum. 

Dr. H. E. Allison, superintendent of the 
Mattewen hospital, differs with Dr. Tal- 
cott on the point that the woman never 
regained her reason. He believes her to 
be insane now, however. Her age, as 
given when she entered the Matte wan 
hospital, was 35. The rest of the wit- 
ness’ testimony was that of ap expert. 
This was the last witness for the defense. 

Dr. j Beaks was recalled by the prosecu- 
tion And said when he saw the prisoner at 
Bloomingsburg, last September, be judged 
from her actions that she was feigning in- 
sanity. She had rave^ In a very insane 
manner, wanting to have potato bugs 
brushed from her person until the bloody 
carpet was broaght in. She then stopped 
her ravings and seemed to be affected. 
Whejn the revolver and cartridges were 
brought in she wilted completely and did 
not want the potato bugs brushed off 
for an hour. 

When about to be broaght to Montlcella, 
and after she had .been placed in a wagon 
for that purpose, a man was detailed to 
keep her irom jumping out. This he did 
by placing his arm about her. The guard 
being a bachelor the crowd which had 
collected about the wagon began to jeer. 
Up<i>n this Mrs. Halliday’s face became 
wreathed in the most plea-win t and natural 
smile Dr. Beaks had ever seen. He said 
he had examined about twenty-five insane 
persons within the past five years and did 
not think he could be mistaken with re- 
gard to the prisoner. 

Dr. Beaks said a dry skin was one of the 
evidences of insanity. Most of tiie wit- 
nesses who had handled Mrs. Halliday 
swore that her skin was wet and clammy. 

Or. Win. II. Wood rut, of Pine Bush, 
Orange county, who was present at Bloom- 
ings burg in September, 1823, saw the de- 
fendant and examined her cli.s-ly. He 
found her pulse 110; eyee normal and her 
general condition good. She was very 
stout; thought her actions feigned. He 
was family physician of the Hallidays and 
had seen all of Halliday’s|other wives, but 
had never attended Lizzie. 

Dr. James A. Cauthers, of Montici-llo, 
testified to having visited Mrs. Halliday 
in her cell last September in company with 
a newspaper reporter. He had examined 
her and bad formed the opinion that Bhe 
was feigning insanity. 
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show that babies thrive beat on lacti 
food. 

The supreme Importance of pure, 
trttions nourishment, and the long at 
by many of the moat prominent pby 

or j 

Waste 

Of Coal 

ana In the country of Infant di 
from mistakes In diet, led to the pi 
tion of lactated food. Next to mother’s 
milk. It Is the most nourishing, strength- 
ening; readily digested and most palata- 
ble food that can bo given a baby. 

It more closely resembles mothfr’s 
milk than any other food known. |ti 
beets Is sugar of milk, whloh is the b*la 
of mother’s milk; with this tsoomblwd, 
tbs nutritive elements of wheat, baAy 

child 1 
Baby mnst-'eet well to keep np strong 

and resist disease. 
Wnen teething la added to the fretfi 

neesduetohot weather many babies 
fuse all other nourishment exeept lacti 
food, which they take with a decided 

In tbe preparation of lactated food 4 
only has absolute purity and freed! 
from possibility of oontagloo, as wall m 
remarkable nourishing power been Bed 

CLOTHING CLOTHING aivilixed nations from the Roman church, 
and tells of his hope that Divine mercy and 
omnipotence will bend the wills of men 
and bring them beck to the one true faith. I 

In addressing the oriental churches the 1 

pope reoalls that the forefathers of their ' 
present members recognized the Roman 
pontiff. These churches, he says, are now 
bettor disposed toward Rome than form- 
erly, and he Invites them to perfect the 
onion which Christ founded. In that 
union their rites and patriarchical privi- 
leges will be upheld without variation or I 
exception. He rehearses the prayer of the 
Greek liturgy for ending schism and ap- 
peals especially to the Slavs the world over 
to return to that unity which Cyril and 
Methodius preached, promising them that 
prosperity and greatness will be their por- 
tion If they return to the Church of Rome. 

In addressing the Protestants he de- 
dans that there remains to them no cer- 
tain rule of faith or authority; hence some 
go so far as to deny the divinity of Christ 
and tbs inspiration of the Scriptures, end- 
ing by falling Into naturalism and mater- 
ialism. He cites the cases of enlightened 
Protestants whom solicitude for their 
salvation has brought back to Cath- 
olicism, and he exhorts all others to 
return in order that all may have one 
faith, hope and charity baaed ou the same 
gospel. 

Tbe last part of the letter is addressed 
especially to Catholics. In it he exhorts 
them to put off sloth, inasmuch as they 
are confronted by people who threaten the 
faith, and submit themselves wholly to 
the guardianship of the church, which is 
the only perfect society, with a mission 
to teach and to make laws in matters fall- 
ing within ita jurisdiction, without being 
subservient to anybody or exciting envy. 

The church can pursue her aim, namely, 
directing men to accomplish their duties, 
lmboed with the spirit of accord toward 
the civil powers with which she willingly 
concludes pacta. 

The pope denounces the Free Masons as 
anemlea of religious unity, condemning es- 
pecially their so-called audacity in Rome, 
and he calls upon Italy end France to 
throw off the despotism of these sectarians 
in order that religious concord among the 
nations may exercise tbe evils of war. 
Such a change must be desired by all faith- 
ful believers, inasmuch as the present con- 
dition of Europe offers rather the appear- 
ance than the reality of peaoe and contains 
the elements of danger tor education, agri- 
culture, arte and commerce. 

The pope thinks that in political ques- 
tions the liberty of the people can lie made 
to accord with the power of rulers, what- 
ever the form of government may be, since 
tbe right to command and the duty of obe- 
dience proceed from God, to whom tbe rul- 
ers must make a strict accounting of their 
stewardship. He strongly appeals to rulers 
to foster religious union and strive to en- 
sure that the end of the nineteenth century 
shall not resemble the stormy close of the 
eighteenth.  ■ 

End of a Foolish Romance. 
Washington', Jane 21.—Judge Hagner, 

of the district equity court, has divorced 
Mary K. Edwards from Charles Edwards, J 
alias Byron Noll, who were married at tbe 
district jail In 1887. Tbe woman had fallen 
in love with Noll when she visited the jail 
with a friend and saw him, and after four 
months of visits to him at the jsil she ob- 
tained the reluctant consent of her parents 
and was married to him at the office of the 
warden of tbe jail oa the 17th of May, 18J7. 
Soon alter her marriage she was info. mel 
that her husband had s -rved a term in the 
penitentiary. He was not KlMsd trom 
jail until in January, 1888, and three works 
afterward he struck tier in the face as she 
was passing along the public street. Sne 
led then for many years a terrible married 
life, tbe continued victim of abuse and As- 
sault. Turee children were born, but oae 
only survives. 

Men’s, Boys' and Children’s 

greatly reduced prices. Now is your cha 
: is gone. E. R. ' 

Assignee for C. Schepi 
Ex-Letter Carrier Malone's Case. 
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Postmaster- 

General Bisaell and First Assistant Jones 
gave a long bearing to ex- Letter Carrier 
Malone, of the Lancaster, Pa., postofflee. 
Commissioners Roosevelt and Proctor, 
besides Malone and his attorney, were 
present. The ex-letter carrier asserts that 
he was removed from his position on ac- 
count of political reasons, while the au- 
thorities deny the allegation and urge 
general incompetency. Messrs. Roosevelt 
and Proctor were present to learn any 
additional facts that might have been 
elicited and to see that Malone was pro- 
tected by the civil service law. No decision 
in regard to the application of the carrier 
for reinstatement was announced, and tbe 
ca*e was taken under consideration. 

ed, but also a pleasant taste that ladi 
babies, especially when being weanec 
Uke food when nothing else will to 

END COAL YARD them. 
It Is when the strength is not kept 

and the child Is allowed to grow nervy 
thin and fretful that a slight Increase 
heat brings on tbe exhausting dlarrb 
or fatal cholera Infantum. No houseb 
where there are children should be a | 
without lactated food, especially In J\ 
and July. 

With lactated food and a reasons 
care In keeping tbe baby’s dishes osrefi 
resided, parsers may watch baby w 
delight as It grows every dey stron 
and healthier. 

• Bummer after summer testifies to I 
power of lactated food to make plui 

which had been denied. He now stepped 
forward and asked for permission to apply 
for a certificate of reasonable doubt. This 
was granted and will be applied for at 
once. Deputy Sheriff Brown was ordered 
nOt to take Wiman to Sing Sing until this 
matter was settled. 

Wiman might have been interviewed 
after the sentence, but tbe deputy sheriff 
would not permit it. He led his charge off 
and down Centre street to the Tombs, fol- 
lowed by a crowd of Idlers and hoodlums. 
During the scenes in court Mr. Wellman, 
jaunty and well groomed, sat on a table at 
General Tracy’s right, and smiled sarcas- 
tically, as he could well afford to. Perhaps 
he was thinking of his coming marriage to 
Miss Emma Juch, the prims donna, for he 
paid small heed to the court room proceed- 
ings, It was Wellman’s terrific arraign- 
ment of Wiman which practically con- 
victed the ex-king of Staten island. The 
sentence with tbe commutation off will 
amount to 3 years, 11 months and 15 days 

living purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
ish the best quality of 

Ifehigli and Honeybrook Coal 
market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindlmg Wood, 6 barrels for $i.oo. 
iw is the time to order your winter supply of coal, , 

i >86 South ad st. 

roey cheeks and sturdy little legs j 
arms and bodies, and days full of nci 
sod glee and nlghto of sound refresh 
sleep. 

The prettiest babies are tbe healtl 
chubby, rosy ones. Lactated food glj 
babies solid flesh and bones and sai 
tbelr lives whan threatened with west! 
diseases. It Is to be bad at any d( 
store, and la so Inexpensive that no < 
need be without It. 

Two Policemen Killed. 
Baltimore, June 21.—A very unusual 

accideut occurred lust evening on the line 
of the Northern Central railway, by which 
two policemen lost their lives. Officers 
Michael Neary and James T. Dunn went 
down to tbe tracks of tbe railroad at Chase 
street to drive away s number of boys who 
were swimming in June's Falls. The boys 
ran up the treess pursued by the officers. 
The polio men avoided a north-bound 
train, but failed to notice the approach of a 
south-bcand passenger train. Before they 
realized their danger the rapidly moving 
train was upon them. Both were horribly 
mangled.    

Minister Roza Going Home. 
Washington, June 21.—The Portu- 

guese minister, Senor Thomaz de Sonza 
Roza, who has represented his country in 
Washington since Dec. 20, 1880, has pre- 
sented his letters of recall to President 
CUveland, and ha will sail for home from 
New York on Saturday, and early in Au- 
gust expects to become tba representative 
of Portugal at Paris. Ha waa exceedingly 
nopular in Washington, being one of the 
few bachelors in the diplomatic corps, and 
his departure is deeply regretted. 

senator or by the country, 
bad come to the senate, not as a democrat 
and not as a republican, but he waa mak- 
ing himself a democrat in substance. 
Every vote that he gave was for destroying 
an important industry of New England. 
He was doing it by his votes and his bar- 
gain with the other side of the chamber, 
and if the senator did not like to hear 
that, be might make the most of it. 

Mr. Allen replied with much resentment 
of Mr. Chandler making himself eo con- 
spicuous in the debate on the tariff 
bill. But he carries that quality a little 
too far when he itainuated that there was 
any bargain between members of the 
finance committee and himself, or any 
other representative of the populist party. 
He (Mr. Allen) know of nothing to be 
gained by a man performing the role of a 
baboon Id matters of this kind and put- 
ting himself in the attitude of accusing 
every other person who did not agree with 
him of some corrupt purpose or practice. 
It might be funny to the senator from New 
Hampshire. He might enjoy it. He might 
get into the newspapers, and they might 
say that he was a remarkably smart ma n. 
But, nevertheless, it was a low lnsinua- 
tion,rhn untruthful Insinuation, and an In- 
sinujitiun which no man who was not 
guided by a wicked purpose would make. 
He believed that tbe senator, wheu he 
made it, knew that it was a falsehood. 

Bouse of Representatives. 
Another day was devoted- by the house to 

the consideration of the anti-option bill, 
after determining by unanimous consent 
to close the debate with adjournment to- 
day, the vote on the bill and pending 
amendments to be taken after the morning 
hour on Friday. 

The speeches of the day were by Messrs. 
Walker (rep., Mass), Harter(dem., O.) and 
Goldxier (dem.. 111.), in oppositlou to the 
bill, and Messrs. Talbert (<iem., 8. C.) «"8 
Richardson (dem, Mich.) in favor of It. 

FINE FURNITURE 

CHEAP, 

AVE. AND SECOND ST Sugar Investigation. 
Washington, Jnne 21.—The prospects 

are that there will be no further testimony 
heard before the sugar trust investigation 
committee, excepting that of the few sena- 
tors whose absence from Washington pre- 
vented their answering the “drag net” 
questions. One l>y one, as these senators 
return to town they Will pronahly he ex- 
amined. Senators Gray and Lindsay, the 
democratic members of the investigation 
committee, have been busy arranging the 
case of Messrs. Haveim-yer and Bearles, 
which will is- reported to the vice- presi- 
.ent for certification to the district attor- 
ney, because of their refusal to answer 
que-tiona.  _____ 

IVesidential Offices. 
Washington. June 21.—The president 

sent to the senate the. following nomina- 
tions: 

William D. Biglar, assistant United 
States treasurer, at Philadelphia. 

Sheppard p. Young, assistant appraiser 
of merchandis?, at Philadelphia. 

Postmasters — Connecticut, Thomas 
Buckley, Plantsviile; New Jersey, 
Edmund W. Manplt, Toms River.  

NOTICE! 
Plymouth’s Position Critical. 

NEWPORT, ’R. L, June 21.—The Fall 
River line officials are becoming quite 
alarmed over the condition of the Ply- 
mouth. It is now generally admitted 
that tbe attempt to haul her off was a fool- 
ish piece of business, and has done the 
steamer considerable injury. It is learned 
that the pumps have all they can do to 
keep the water down to a reasonable depth 
in the inner hull. A mud-scow has been 
put under the starboard quarter guards to 
prevent her from listing further, as it 
waa begun to be feared that she might 
assume such a list aa to roll over into 
deep water, which is very bold all around 
the rock. It is hoped she can be taken off 
after her freight is removed. 

FOOD MATINEES Having disposed of my coal business 
Chas. W. Dodd, 1 respectfully announce t( 
outstanding accounts dne me may be paui 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coals 
ficc formerly occupied by me. I would J 
predate prompt settlement to close the 1 
counts. 1 

5 29 im John 1C. Hrrvmj>! 

special Sales cf Fiesh Fish for Cash 
Aeduesdi and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

no peddlers’ nor etreet-staud stock, tjat 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
•h. These |<ales are for c.aeh; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em. 

HOAQLAND’3 EXPBE8 

Trunks and Baggagi 
Does Himself Honor Abroad. 

New York, June 21.—Gus> Zimiuennann, 
champion rifle shot of the New lork Inde- 
pendent Sckuetzen has just gained a na- 
tional reputation by doing some remarka- 
ble shooting in the great International 
Schuetsen Shoot at Mayeoce, Germany. 
vf- Zimmermann had already distin- 
guished himself In the present tournament 
by carrying away the best prizes in the 
quick firing, field and stand target shoot- 
ing. A private despatch just received an- 
nounces that Zimmerman had carried off 
the honors in the champion target shoot, 
making a wonderful record. He scored to 
points out of a possible 00, 1,000 feet, ring 
target, breaking all previous records in the 
champion target. 

I   < 
Presumes They Will Invite Him. 

Washington, June 21.—Representative 
W. C. P. Breckinridge when asked 
whether he would keep his engagement to 
.peak at the Tammany Hall celebration 
on the Fourth of July, replid that he had 
not received any specific Invitation, bat 
presumed he h«d been included In tbe same 
invitation which had been extended to a 
number of other democratic congressmen. 
However he could not tell, he said, what a 
day might bring forth. 

Sons of Veterans Encampment. 
MlDDLKPORT, N. Y., Jnne 21.—The^ 11th 

annual encampment of the Sons of V eter- 
ans. New York division. Is being held here 
this week. There are about 230 delegates 
present and about 80 poets represented. 
The open meeting of the encampment waa 
held Tuesday afternoon, and the routine 

New York Methods In Maine. 
Portland, Me., June 21.—Tbe Express, 

the organ of CoL Fred Dow, republican 
leader, prints scathing charges of bribery 
and blackmail against republican officials 
of this county. It alleges that they are re- 
ceiving bribes, ranging from (200 a month 
down, tor protecting liquor dealers, claims 
to have evidence to prove its assertions 
and calls upon the coming county conven- 
tion to Uke steps to secure a legislative in- 
vestigation. 

pas'a few left over from his two auction sales 

Two Men and Two Horses Killed. 
Dunkirk, N. Y. June 21.—Seymour Dye 

and George Stebbens were Instantly killed 
at the crossing of the main rood between 
here and Silver Creek last evening. When 
the train was within 00 feet of the cross- 
ing a spirited team of horses which they 
were driving made a break and came to a 
halt on tbe track. The train struck the 
vicbicle and horses at ths same time. The 
team was also killed. 

t elp others. 

Elks Elect Officer. 
Atlantic Citt, N. J., June SL—The 

thirty-first annual seastou of Benevolent 
and Protective order of Elks, now In con- 
vention in this city, cbooo tbe following 
officers. Grand exalted ruler, Wm G. 
Myers, of Philadelphia; Geo. A. Reynolds, 
Hartford, grand exalted leading knight; 
Leeter W. Stevens, Chicago, grand exalted 
1 sailing knight; Harry P. Chan; Norfolk, 
Vx, grand esteemed lecturing knight; W. 
H. Wallace, Pittsburg; grand esquire; C. 
F. Newkirk, Philadelphia, grand tyler; M. 
J. Coney, Newark, grand loner guard. 

We Figure 

This v Ask the grocer who attempts sub- 
stitution,, why he trie* to fell an 

>le call for Sensational Lumber Theft. 
Guthrie, O. T., June 21.—Four leading 

members of the Osage Indians have been 
arrested for conspiring with a syndicate 
of white men to rob the tribe of millions 
of feet of fine timber off their reservation. 
Two-tblrds of a million feet of walnut 
lumber en route to market has been seized 
and sensational developments will follow, 
as it is asserted that prominent govern- 
ment officials arm implicated In the steal. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs twee 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

imitation when 
that pore, palati 

Henry 

Ward 
Immigrants Returning Home. 

Baltimore, June 21.—The North Ger- 
mau Lloyd steamship Dresden has just 
left this port with a full cabin list and 
orer a hundred immigrants, who believe 
that poverty is easier to hear In their na- 
t.ve tend than in America. Every out- 
going steamer of late has taken crowds of 
these dissatisfied fortune seekers. Unless 
times improve it la sxpectad that a tidal 
wave of starving foreigners trill aat in 
toward Europe. 

Why should not YOU use CUT- 
T0LENE, instead of lard or any 
other compound, for all cooking 

“Dyspepsia is 
equal to seven devils. 
If H-O can cast it out, 
success to H-O.” 

If /xHomby’s 

Carlisle Off for a Cruise. 
Washington, June 2L—Secretary Car- 

lisle and party left here ou the revenue 
cutter Maple for a cruise In Chesapeake 
bay. The party will probably return Sun- 
day night.   

For Governor of California. 
Sacramento, CaL, June 21.—The re- 

publican state convention nominated Hon. 
M. M. Estee for governor an the first 

purposes? It has the highest 
possible endorsement; from Phy- 
sicians as to hcalthfblneaa; from 
CookingExperts as tosuperiorit yj 
from housekeepers as to economy] 

Ballstox, N. Y., Jane 21.—George B. 
Anderson, of the Troy Dally Press editor- 
ial staff, and Miss Maxle Harrison were 
married .at 4:30 yesterday afternoon, by 
Rev. J. C. Russum, at the home of the 
bride’s lather, in this village- 

Mills an UU D. 
Lexington, Vs, June 31.—Hon. Roger , 

0 Mills, of Texas, has been made aif 
UL D. by Washington and Lea univer- 
sity. _ ... 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO. 

I^ueceeeor* to tffi, MUto 0f D. /. BOOT A. D. Ooox * BBO.) 

•Hmlersl in Coal, Lumber and masons’ Materials, Btc. 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUK. 

■Iv. with our increased taoOlttoe—Having purchased the exton 
WTtetega!* ***“*• D- Oook h Bro.,—to fill all olden promptly, and solicit you 

^ BOICE. RUNYON * CO. 

Nominated on the 504 Ballot. 
Portsmouth. O, June 21.—The tenth 

district republican convention -broke ths 
deadlock on the 334th ballot, nominating 
SoL FW ton tor congress. 
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j EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
j

—<A Reform Club meeting will be held
la Beform Hail a» u»u*l tbU evening at 8.

_ J U I M Henderton. of the Water
Happily station. Buffers from %' scalded
hand.

—The flrBt annual ball of the Bhenan-
doah Baae-Ball Club will be be given
Wednesday Julj 4. in ML Bethel Hall.

—Midsummer bargains are a feature
now at Boebm'e, where a large importa-
tion f>t one goods has Just been opened

—The Boott PrintlnR Machine Works
will close down tonight, and remain
doted till Monday, to put new tubes in
thetfoUere.

—worriers will be raised to chiefs in
Mlanltonomoh Tribe tomorrow evening,
and a number of the 12 candidates wll
present themselves for adoption.

=-The report that Bert Llttell burned
his arm at the Connolly Ore turns out to
)<e a joke Invented by his fuu-lovlng

-friends. He has n't been burnt.
—Mr. Thomas, bead of the Colored

Y. ML O. A., is back from Conference, and
says that the dances and *ImlUr frolics
given in their hall are not sanctioned by
the Colored Y. M. C. A.

—The beautiful pillars, organ front
and pulpit of Cranford'e new Presbyterian
Church are from the mill of B. H. Mc-
Cullogh of this city, and his fame U en-
hanced by their splendor.

1 . —A. M. Griffin recovered his co
- through a Dally Press ad, It had strayed
upon the land of George C. Evans, and
the columns of The Press guided Mr.
Evans to Its ownership.

—The Westfleld Leader says: "Frank
Beeae In The Plalnfleld Press should not
call .toe Advance Club 'perhaps our only
suooeseeful literary club'. The Brown-
ing succeeded, but went to sleep."

—Every Plalnfleld woman oan now af-
ford to wear the most stylish millinery.
Madam Knight having reduced the prices
juat one-half.on all her elegant assort-
ment of trimmed bats. Her number Is
113 West Front street, and fair femininity
Is flocking there for bargains.

[ \ t .
WASHBURN'S SHOW ALL RIGHT

It Haa a Cl«aa Bill of Haalta, aid

Will lk«w la Plalaflcld.

Bam M. Dawson, special agent for
Washburn's Circus, which shows In Plain-
field tomorrow, oaire to town today and
notified the authorities that there is no
danger of smallpox. He shows a clean
bill of health from Orange, Patereon, Ho-
boken and Jersey City. !

The oirous has been thoroughly in'
epeoted, as a result of the report that
smallpox had attacked the employes, and

' to' show how little fear there le of conta-
gion It Is only neoeasary to say that the
performances have been largely attended
and that Mr. Washburn'a fan>lly of chll
dren are traveling with the show. The
one man who had the disease had It In a
light form and was not In contact with
any of the others during the contagious
period. Everyone of the employes has
been [vaccinated.

JUNE BAZAR IN NETHERWOOf).

*•» tk>a Cft«Mh a*

THE DEADLY CELLULOID.

A C»a*» la a Child'* Hudt sBa-

d » | > n Bar L.lr*.

Mildred, the eleven-year-old daughter
. of Charles M. Ulrica, had a narrow es-
cape from being burned to death at 9:30
last evening.

She went to her room at her home,
123 Bast Fifth street. Intending to light
the gjas. She struck a match and held it
too near a celluloid comb which she had
lu her hand. The oomb caught lire. The
gtrl dropped It before the flames touched
her otath.ee.

Mrs. TJlrloh heard her'scream and went
upstairs-.and extinguished the flames
which had spread to the carpet. A bicycle
rider who w»« passing saw the light and
rode down town and notified Policeman
Ooonfey. An alarm was sent in from Box
13 aad the department went to the house,
where happily they found nothing to do.

MEEKER HAS BACKBONE-

J*rs*r Cwli t l Ma* M B» GttBlxl

Pavora Till It Villa PraaiUM.

Street Commissioner Meeker has been
enormously busy alnue last Sunday's flood-
log storm, clearing away accumulations
of mud and.re-surfaoeiQg torn macadam.
He Is B'jivlng to get everything In shape
by Saturday, so he can jptn the century
run to Wilmington. He finds that the
uWerta at Fifth street and Madison ave-

nue and Sixth and Madison avenue are
entirely too amall, and he" has asked
Oounjcllman Flak to have them trebled In
•ha. The Jersey Central Railroad Com-
pany wrote a few days ago asking for1

municipal help In Improvements, and Mr.
Meeker replied that the time to a«k (or
favors was after the company had fulfilled
Its promise to the city to sod Its banks
and finish Its walU at the bridges.

U I T I ( S o w Boot wuipttrtij your Wood, etoar
tmx c o m p l i raralat* TOOT b l d

til »fc
ot upttrtij your Wood, eto

jtmx complexion, raralat* TOOT bowel* and
• r t i j o i i hem A w «a »tail; »fc..Me.m W.

S & ^ *5£3 ZJ* ***

, Omr

Cold weather to generally eoMtdend
necasaary adjunct of a fair held to help
church, but the women of the Church of
Our Saviour proved last evening that
sueoess can be made of a sale Is Jane. I
was not an extended affair, lasting onl
from 4 to 10 a single day, but the profits
were $600, or $100 an hour.

The baxir was held In the residence of
William Palmer Smith. Belvldere avenue
a bouse admirably adapted for the pur
pose. The large parlor was skirted
by tables of wares. In the dining-room
were small tables, adorned with rose*,
at which tea and wafers were served by
the hoeteas. From a stair platform
during the afternoon and evening, oame
the music of an orohestra of five.

The house was thronged from the be-
ginning of the fair to the end. A limit o
$5 had been fixed. No one was supposed
to spend more than this amount. Tha
the women bad aroused much Interest In
their efforts was shown by the checks
which were received from those who
were unable to attend.

A profitable feature of the fair was the
raffling. Miss Eelnhart and Miss Tal
mage disposed of a mahogany tea table
with an exquisitely embroidered cover
and a tea set. It was won by Mrs. J
Howard Wright. Miss Bert and the
Misses Waring sold ohanoes on a tortoise
shell fan with black ostrtoh feathers, Mrs.
J. Parker Mason obtaining the lucky
ticket. B. H. Smaller won a handsome
driving whip. A. D. Shepard, Jr., an
nounced the results of the nftlas.

The sales in the various departments
wars managed as follows.

Candy and cake tables—In, A. J. Beale.
Fancy table—MJas Lehman.
Country store—lira. Dyett.
Thread and needle table—Hra.-Loeaer.
Orang-e tree—Mlsa Hasbrouck.
Japanese table—Mn. Onion.
Apron table—Mn. N. P. T. Finch.
Men'a table—Was Smaller and lllaa Rein-

hart.
Doll table—Mlas Trotty 8m lth. Miss

Antoinette Hill and Miaa Margaret Simpson.
Miss Elizabeth P. Smith presided In

the dining-room. Others who were very
energetic In making preparations for tbe
fair and otherwise assisted were Miss
Edsail, Miss Vaughn, Mrs. Wheeler, Miss
Curtis and Miss Hill.

THOMA8 BOTHE IN ELIZABETH.

I I J I U* Waa Married ta> the W u a a

Who Clalaas *• be Mrs. HaSataB

Thomas Bothe, of Oamden, whom Pros-
ecutor of the Pleas F. 0. Marsh and Chief
of Police Tenney claim to be the husband
of Mrs. Hoffman, who was arrested in
Fanwood last Thursday, charged with
keeping a disorderly house, was In Eliza-
beth Tuesday evening, and, In an Inter-
view with Chief Tenney, said that he and
Annie were legally married six years ago
In Oamden, and that the record there will
so prove It.

Mr. Bothe Is a young man, apparently
about twenty-eight years old, and ot fine
personal appearance. His hair and mus-
tkche—the latter very heavy—are almost
a taven black.

If, as Annie claims, she was married to
Henry Huffman of Brooklyn five years
ago, then she, as well as Hoffman, are
guilty of bigamy, according to Bothe.

VICTIM OF TRACK-WALKING.

A Rahwagtaa Lfoaklag tmr Work

Meeta with Hard Lack 1m Plata

field.

Timothy Haley, age 25,of Bahway.oame
to Plalnfield yesterday looking for work.
Last night he was walking between the
tracks at the Grant Avenue bridge, when
the engine of a freight train passed him
He supposed he was all right, but sud-
denly he was knocked down, evidently by
some projection from one of the cars. At
11:20 he was taken Into Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, where fracture of the clavicle and a
ecalp wound were dressed. He is doing
welL

1 a
FRISBIE KNOCKED OUT.

He Ooee a't Get tl.000, liar 1 C*B>,

Praia Hackaaa Keely.

Haokman Patrick Keely won his caee
yesterday, In tha suit of Dog Catcher
Frlsble against him. The trouble was
over Frlsble's seizing Keely's horse on a
lot leased by him. They fought for pos-
session ot the animal, and Frlsble was
cut. He sued for $1,000. Counselor
Charles A. Beed successfully defended
Keely yesterday.

Last night Hamilton Probasco, a wit-
ness of Frlsble, wanted Keely arrested

'cause he had made him out a liar". He
did not aucoeed. Friable had eight wit-
nesses. Keely three.

Klac—Soaktr.

Miss Mosella Booker was married to J.A.
King by Rev. William A. Alexander at
9:45 last evening. The ceremony was
performed at 62 Somerset street. The
maid of honor was Miss Lizzie Coles and
the best man Tsloe Johnson. About 35
colored people were present. Refresh-
ments were served after the wedding and
then dancing was enjoyed until 2 this
morning. Mr. and Mrs. King went to
New York on a wedding trip this morn-
ing.

The brtdemaid wore white satin, and
the bride white satin trimmed with cream
silk lace. She carried a bunch ot domes-
tloated roses. The wedding supper was
served by Mr. and Mrs. B. Glbeon and
Miss Harriet Morris.

The Uaalteel Stope Here Haw.

The Press enjoyed a social call yester-
day from James E. Prtndle, New York
Passenger Agent for tha Norfolk and
Western Railroad. This favorite line
has Just Issued a beautifully printed

nphlet of Summer excursions for
health and pleasure by the Royal Blue
Line and Shenando&h Valley Route. The
through tram to New Orleans now stops
at Plalnfield regularly. It yon want to
make an inexpensive and delightful trip,
by all-rail, or by part ocean voyage and
the balance by nil , consult the literature
Mr. Prindle wlU furnish you free on ap-
plication. His address la 317 A, Broad-
way, New York.

Hig 6ALAAV RAISED TO $5,000.

•aiaataa-r • • * ••!>»—lawta

MtcJaaraa af Cnwml A»aa«».

At a meeting called eapaeUlly for the-
purpose, the salary of Ber. Dr. W. B.
Kloharda of the Orescent Avenue Preeby-
terian Church w u last night raised from
14 OCX) to $5,000 a year.

This was the ananimoua, spontaneous
action of the oonfregatlon. Glowing trib-
ute* were paid In speeches to the esteem
In whloh Dr. BIcharde Is held by hie peo-
ple, and the increase was voted as some-
thing that was due him as a partial re-
ward for his labors In building op his
church and 1U missions to such a flour,
tailing magnitude.

If any churones are continually seeking
to secure Dr. Blchards for pastor, but he
is wedded to hla Plalnfleld people just as
affectionately as they are wedded to him

a

NO SEWERS THIS YEAR.

Bat KverTlalac WlU • •

Heady to Coaatraet Taeai la tha

Sanaa;.

The Press la authoritatively Informed
that no sewers will be constructed In
Plsinfleld this year. So much red tape
has to be compiled with, that It will be
late In the Fall before bids oan be award-
ed, and then it would be unwise to begin
digging and leave the work Incomplete
during the Winter.

Everything will be prepared so that
construction may be begun early In AprIL

GENEROUS HILLSIDE.

It Reeervea Ita Caaaialea. «• Olve

Iu Gaeete a Vhaaee.

Tennis players are talking of the failure
to invite Blmmonds to participate In the
Hillside Tennis Club tournament now be-
ing arranged for. The date is likely to
be July 4, and various good players from
out of town will be Invited. The prowess
of Slmmonds Is known, and It is said that
the club does not desire to enter him and
shut out the outsiders from a chance to
get the prizes.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Jessie Coddlnaton of Somerset
street Is home from Brooklyn.

Great preparations are being made for
the Hillside Tennis Club tea of Saturday.

Franklin 8. Smith of Elizabeth and
Harvard is a welcome visitor in Plaln-
field.

Mr. Holok of the High School has left
Plalnfleld, and It Is reported be may not
return.

William Debele, who has been ill, is
slowly Improving, and will be out In a
ew days.

The mall carriers are thoughtfully pro-
vided with boutonnleres by Miss Flor-
ence, daughter of John Neighbor.

Fred F. Hughes of Somerset street and
James Oonneely of Madison avenue are
enjoying the day fishing In New Market
pond.

Congressman Dunn and family happily
escaped injury In the destruction by fire
ot the Ecklngton Hotel, their Washington
home.

The Driving Parade cost $3,000, and It
as woith It. The decorations by Thorley

on the prize-winner of Plloy Flak's onet
$360 alone.

The household ot J. T. Closson and
Mrs. M. E. Edgerton will spend the Sum-
mer at New Jersey's choicest ebore re-
sort, Elberon.

Miss Mamie and Master Charlie Chap-
man, of Toledo, niece and nephew of
Mrs. L. Adams, are visiting her, and -to-
day they are sightseeing In New York,
under her care.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMurtry and
Mr. and Mrs. William McGlnnls and baby
Helen, of New Brunswick, have returned
rom a visit to George S. McGlnnU of

Somerset street.
The relatives and many friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer S. Garretson welcomed^
them home from their wedding trip. The
happy couple will board with the groom's
parents, at 426 West Front street.

A memorable part of the centennial
e^Iebratiqn of Union Collegn.Sohenectady
will be the installation as President of
Rev, Dr. A. V. V. Raymond, formerly
pastor ot the Trinity Reformed Churoh of
Plalnfield. A number of Dr. Raymond's
Plalnfleld friends have been Invited to
attend.

Miss M. A. Carroll and Miss E. D.
Lyon, two teachers connected with the
Misses Sorlbnei t Newton's School, left
Plalnfleld today to erjoy an eight-days
trip by canal boat Mabel Auatln.to Albany
and Syracuse. This recalls the mode of
traveling of half a century ago, and Is a
quaint and delightful method of
to vacation pleasures.

a
TELEGRAPH TICKS/

A oave of an organized gang of thieves
was found early this morning on the
Kearny, (N. J.) Meadows, and two ot the
gang were arrested.

Emll 0. Knappe, assistant teller ot the
Chloopee National Bank of Springfield,
Mass.,was arrested this forenoon.charged
with the embezzlement of $49,000 from
that bank.

botneetreJeeom;
great Temperate* Drink «- - - ,
ore udbeaua to eraTT member of toe
ramur. A So. iMHtfraga makaa 6 gal-
loo*. Be mart aatpTlba sanalaa..

Sold everywhere. Mads only by.
The d m . E. Hires Q»4 PUflaiH.

HOHE TESTIMONY.
Mr. T k s a u u CalteaMu. •« No-

• 1 4 WehiiHwd street l u r e *

• I m Very mstresalaa; T r i a -

ble by Or. UcMMII .
PLAXSTTELD, N. J., June 1,1894.

To TH« PTBLIC:
For some time past I have been

greatly distressed with noises in the
bead. They were all over my bead and
troubled me constantly. They were
loudest at night when everything was
quiet and at such times would often
keep me from sleep and disturb my

rest In fact they got to be so bad and
distressing that they affected my who'e
nervous system as well as my health. I
did not obtain the least relief until I
placed myself under the care of Dr.
Llghtbill, of No. 14-i Creeceot avenue
who effected a complete cure In my case
in a short time and made me a very
happy man.

THOS. CALLA.HAN,
214 Richmond street.

A Card f on Mr. T. R.'VanZan.t
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ava,, Plalnfleld,

N. J. / * ^
I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light

bill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep^sit down,lle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Llghtbill for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as he
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and in a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Ltghthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Qriggs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose statement is
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains mayi>e relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

T. R. VAN ZANDT.
304 and 306 Park avenue.

The like was never seen BEFOBE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS famy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

• • • • • • . - *

Reynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and Noyth Avenues.

T-

VIENNA BREAD,
: The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. a ox. home-made loaves for 10c.
»J4 lb. '• - 7 c
1 lb 2 oz. " •• 5a

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the
same proportions. 4 24 tf

Does Not Beg For Trade.
(Doesn't Have To.)

He Gets It Through Merit.

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4tti
Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc.. Flags and Lantern**

o. ,
140 West Front Street, Hainfield. N. J. 5 S>m

IN~O"W I S 'I'M TIME
To order your winter supply of

I n n of *air«rlBK aad DUtnu Prompt-

ly tared by Or. LlgatBlll.

Mr. J. V. Z Grlggs is a well-known
merchant ot Rocky Hill, N. J, and a
prominent resident of the town, having
for years been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time he has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until be was completely
ured by Dr. Llghthill, as will be seen

by the foliowiug statement:
BOCKV HILL. N. J., Jan. 9,1893.

To THE PUBLIC:
I have otteo read of the wonderful

cures which Dr. Llghtbill eff <cted in
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came t nder bis pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine wh«n I
placed myself under his treatment. Tb»-
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; in fact.it was eo Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
ooth pulled than to have an opera
ion of the bowels.

And what made my condition so
much worse was the constant protru-
sion of the pile tumors, which caused
the most severe suffer!Dg.and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came in streams and
fairly flooded me. I bad despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LigbtbiM, but I am moet happy to state
bai he eLected a complete and perfect

eure in my .case In a few weeks' time.
The piles tmve disappeared, the pain,
distretss and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel, Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Ltghthill and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer as I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS.

Dr. Lighthill
can be consulted daily (except Thurs-
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE
AND COMPLICATED diseases ot the
human system of whatever name and
niture, at bis office and residence,

: o. 144 Crescent Avenu?.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of

he Head, Tbroat and Lungs succeas-
ully treated.

Piles of the moet aggravated ca'nr-
radtcally and permanently cured in a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derancretnent*
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Nanralgie and Scro-
fulous AffectloDs.

Diseases of the Heart.Stomacb Jiver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical skill baa failed.

TO
Dr. Llghtbill U prepared to instruct

physicians in his method of treating
piles, which cures each and every case,
no matter bow desperate it may be,
without an operation, pain or detection
from boaineaB, in a few weeks'time.

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

gging and Curbing.Bluestone Fl
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS & 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 29 4m

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
T.TMITED,

73 Market 8treet Near Plane Street
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carnages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights #10, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

A M O S ZE3I. TT-AL.IT IHIOIRts!", Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J

SEEOUR NEW LAMP "THE MILLER
THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT.

Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to
rewick, by turning a screw the wick is con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither

t smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment
*IS COMPLETE, jai sizes and styles.

Buy Beautiful "MILLER" Lamps fcr Gil!:.
MM: m arel t l kk l q uuTlintiBC ail sum. vTbo Uiilmt..s.E

Our c*
W« alao mak« • line of fceaatlfal aarx taa tables.

1UTTT T T7T? Or CC\ 10 u d 11 COLLEGE PL., i
Fflll~L*E.r\. OC l * U . , Park Ft. aad Barclay St.. New York.

Kaareat Elevated road Station* : 6th ATC, Park Place; tth ATC, Barclay St. Walk OM black.
I0~U doalcn will nipplr genuine "ltlltar" Lampa, bur from tham; If a*t, eaaie ta aa. _«J

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
- Large midsummer sale. Great importation of dress goods in colored

all wool challies.
Gray & Brown brillantines 40 in. wide, 55c, worth easy $1; Covert cloth

in new mid-summer colorings, all wool, only 55c, regular price 98a Laces,
laces, laces, laces at your own price. We have them from ic up to 50c' a
yard. Duck suits from $1 65 up, made only in the newest fashion, and
prices way down. We are selling yet a fine cotton challie for 3vie a yard.
Imported dotted Swiss in all colors, figured, 10c. Lace suiting in white,and
we have a great variety from 9c up. Call and see oar great bargains in all
departments. We can save you some money.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
« f ft X)

CYCLING COMMENT.

Th« century run of the Crtscent Whe«»l-
oiei to wijmipgion. Saturday, ba<* the
mlefortuae to be set fir tbe name date as
the Na'vsrfe century run in Aabury Park,
and tnori PlaioB-ld^r^ wlii go on the lat-
ter tbao on tbe former. II nobody else
goes to Wilmington, however, Cuptaln J.
a. Haj-ne* will, and perhape C. K Te»l,
Tunis J. Carey and B. A. Meeker.

The Bremen complain against the act-
Ion of a camber of young cyclers who
went with them to Fifth street after the
alarm last evening. They ro*e directly
In front of tbe ai pvratos acd In eplte of
warnings would not keep to »h« »!da of
the street. Bad one of them Ml and
been run over tbe Bremen might hive
been unjustly placed In • bad position. .

Wifaghter of WllUam Mellck of.
Lebanon was married by a tieautltul Jane
medduu yesterday, at her father's home,
to Cornelius B«r«en. a. prominent young
man of 8">mervtile.

Tbe bride's gown was of white corded
silk, handsomely triotmed with beautiful
lace. 8he canted a bouq let of lilies of
the ralley. The brtdemild w*s a cousin
>f the bride. Hiss Etta Krrmer. of Bast

Second street. She wore pink silk, and
ea'ried pink roses. The beet man waa
tbe i f o m ' i brott-r. Tixe hou-e was

lly deeonted with otallax, ferns
and roses, acd the preeeo's were beauti-
ful and costly.

After the supper the bride an! groom
latt for a wedding trip of one *e*k. They
win lire In Sonerrll]*.

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Ronnd

Is here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Oorner of Oreenbook
road.

Open afternoon and evenings. 6 H U

W«»l-feU'S FLOBAk D E S T I N E ,
SO roputv with the Ladtea

fur rendering Uieir taaca
nearly whits. With tba Oaa-
tl run fo oleanaln* taatr
tee* aad p t r f a a l a i taa
braafv. U r—auiaa »n in •
nftobaeeoamofca la

Atand^a^Sfii?^
foraamplato

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. DR. EDWARDS

Tbe great clatrroyaat baa returned to Flaln-
fiald, Saturday. Jane 14. on a rlalt to bar chil-
dren aad will remain until acbool okiaea, on*
waek onlx. until •atordar morning. T o'clock.
June n , wben ane will leare wtth her family for
tha »ea (bore. This is postttvatj your last op-
poctontty. aa Hit Dr. sdwarda will undertake
a new •ntarprtae in the fall. Call at once at tbe

City Hotel, Kama H,
One night up, to the rlgbt. tee alga upstairs

Office avura from t a. av tot p. at. laiiloa
Kc«o»l;fMUea*eB U.

Oau be oonsultad at the CJty Hotel, room t.on«
flight a?, to the right, PUlnietd, Xew Jeraey.

T««fk Lack.
John J. Kenney. Frederick J. Pope and

John Petrte went fl-ihtng In Green brook
near the tanks yesterday afternoon.
Their eaooeas was not remarkable.

—Paogb Oangtt Haogb Btnqoe Trio* of
Bed Men used tbeir new regalia for the
Ant time Ust evening, when William
Toong wM adopted. HomtatUoM of

CLAYS, WORSTEDS,
COATS JLNJD

At $ i* and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packers Block.

I

We sell goods of evejy description

othenboase

for cash, selling for cash

and no rent to pay is the reason w h y .

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good value* in h<

There are dress ginghams.
Irish lawn
Russian duck
Imported English dock . .
Wool challies
Dotted Swiss
Fine white Swiss ,
Fine French lawn

Much money we can save you on housefumishing gc| Is. Just try us..
Mason's pint and quart jars and jelly glasses.

weather goods

IOC

toe
'jc
IOC*

.IOC
»3C

.13c

•*

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

We have been told that oar LADIES' FAST BLACK
best in the city. Try them.

New Irish lawns 9c
New dotted dress Swiss.
New laces, all price*.
New belts and belt buckles.
New Windsor ties 10c, worth 15c

" . " 18c, worth »sc-
New assortment of jewelry.

Infants' corded wais -, extra fine, 39c
Children's "
Misses' '

! Ladies'
' Parasol covers from

HOSE are the

oc up.

50c
7SC

I Summer corsets 48c.
White goods, all kindk and prices.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

r Novelties in Fancy Chipa

and Glasp.

/

74 WE8T FRONT ST
Gildennaster & Kroeger, Kranich & • t~:< V.n fieU

Bros. Pianos. Also, tbe world-reonvned Newuuin r-x
Bamlin Organs. Pianos to rent

More at AA\
Doable burner oil stores, non explosi*e, $1.25,reduced to 99c, 3 bum

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican grass hammock t>-
smaller ones In pr portion; :ringe hammocks $2. $2 25, $2 50 and$3.
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, ex
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. iocv6 <}t 2oc,4 qt without handle
2C each; Lamps complete 15c. 2oc, 25c and 30c; chair seat* 7c; brass nai
ing cans, crockery and tinware and 5 and loc goods, all bargains. Try
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound pack.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front 8

OO1N4" WTlSr&CT A L
BABCOCK BUILOING.

Stan and Jacob;
, and Maion ft.

oil stoves, «oan'."
>, ieduced toiL'15;

Mason's 1 quart.
_ robbers and jelly V

Sc; drinking glasses'
5c hundred; water-

oyal Violet Borattd
;e 2;c

reet.:^-'-'".

Special Leaders for Friday and Saturday Only.

Jewe l r y I>epartal««?aii
Opposite main entrance, fint floor—Indestructible stick pins worta j$C dozen, plaited
studs 3 in set, worth 15c set, silrer plated hat pins, worth 15c each—Your choice oc.

Sample lot rockers and easy chair*,sample lot, 53 pieces all we har«, at •»»cr"'
ufactnrer's samples. Prices range 93. 97c. $l.*9. $«-37. $'-49 " » "flj.••*•*"• 7
tiqoe oak and sixteenth century.

In the basement-Housefaralshing and c h i u department.

Tumblers thin blown I aoo dozen thin blown table tumblers, all
I perfect, regular price 75= dozen; one dozen

at atfc each | only to a customer; while they last, J|»c
kch.

umblers

at 2fic tic*

Window screens
13c each

300 patent extension window screens, fit
any window, size extended, 21137 inch.

23c each

Cur Honsa Lent* in P'O'fCtors for .
It leads in QUALITY, STVUI AMD EXCELLENCE OF STOCK, AS

met Footwear in great abundance. A very styli n boot for women are
6ve large button*. The BLUCHEimi BALMORALS are also very
fortable. Woman's Oxford Ties all prices from 74c W $5 » V**-

<5c
Babcock BaUdta«.

RUM a C«tf "?t»
»» well as coal-

PlAlhFlkLL DAILY mfckJS, THURSDAY, Jims if. .894 

Thb Daily Prkss. JUNE BAZAR IN NETHERWOOf). 

fer Ika CllMk at 
A L. fo 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

gold matter la gnootnliy oooaidered a 
sectMsary ad Janet of a (air bald to balp a 
church, bat tte women of tba Church of 
Oar Saviour proved last evening that 

•••••••••••• -%■••#•*••••••• 

DON’T LEAVE TOWN 

Until You Have Ordered 
THE DAILY PRESS 

Sent to Your Vacation 
Address 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE *1,1894 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A Reform Club meeting will be held 
la Reform Hall as usual this evening at 8. 
 James Henderson, of the Water 

Supply station, suffers from a' scalded 
hand. 
 The first annual ball of the Shenan- 

doah Base-Ball Club will be be given 
Wednesday, July 4, In IfL Bethel HalL 

—Midsummer bargains are a feature 
now at Boehm’s, where a large Importa- 
tion of fine goods has Just been opened. 

—The Soott Printing Machine Works 
will cloee down tonight, and remain 
closed till Monday, to put new tubes In 
the boilers. __ 

—Warriors will be raised to chiefs In 
Mlanltonomoh Tribe tomorrow evening, 
and a number of the 13 candidates will 
present themselves for adoption. 

—The report that Bert Llttell burned 
his arm at the Connolly fire turns out to 
be a Joke Invented by bis fuu-lovlng 

Triends. He hasn’t been burnt. 
—Mr. Thomas, bead of the Colored 

Y. Mi. C. A., is back from Conference, and 
says that tbe dances and similar frolics 
given In their hall are not sanctioned by 
tbe Colored T. M. 0. A. 

—Tbe beautiful pillars, organ front 
and pulpit of Cranford’s new Presbyterian 
Church are from the mill of B. H. Mc- 
Cullogh of this city, and his fame Is en- 
hanced by their splendor. 

—A. M. Griffin recovered bis cow 
- through a Dally Press ad, It bad strayed 
upon tbe land of George C. Evans, and 
the columns of The Press guided Mr. 
Evans to Its ownership. 

—Tbe Westfield Leader says: “Frank 
Beeee In Tbe Plainfield Press should not 
call the Advanoe Club 'perhaps our only 
suooeeeeful literary club’. The Brown- 
ing succeeded, but went to sleep." 

—Every Plainfield woman oan now af- 
ford to wear the most stylish millinery. 
Madam Knight having reduced the prices 
just one-half on all her elegant aseort- 
mentof trimmed hatB. Her number Is 
113 West Front street, and fair femininity 
la flocking there for bargains. 

J  a  
WASHBURN'S SHOW ALL RIGHT. 

suooeaa oan be made of a sale In I one. It 
was not an extended affair, lasting only 
from 4 to 10 a single day, but the profits 
were $600, or $100 an hour. Iq- 

Tbe bazar was held In tte reeldeooe of 
William Palmer Smith, Belvtdere avenue, 
a bouse admirably adapted for the pur- 
pose. Tbe large parlor was skirted 
by tables of wares. In tbe dining-room 
were small tables, adorned with row 
at which tea and wafers were served by 
the' hostess. From a stair platform 
during the afternoon and evening, oame 
the music of an orchestra of five. 

Tbe house was thronged from the be- 
ginning of the fair to the end. A limit of 
$S bad been fixed. No one was supposed 
to spend more than this amount That 
the women had aroused much Interest In 
their efforts was shown by tbe ohecks 
which were received from those who 
were unable to attend. 

A profitable feature of the fair was the 
raffling. Miss Be Inhart and Miss Tal- 
mage disposed of a mahogany tea table 
with an exquisitely embroidered cover 
and a tea set It was won by Mrs. I. 
Howard Wright Miss Bert and the 
Misses Waring sold chances on a tortoise 
ehell fan with block ostrich feathers, Mrs. 
I. Parker Mason obtaining tbe lucky 
ticket. B. H. Smalley won a handsome 
driving whip. A. D. Shepard, Jr., a 
nounced tbe results of the raffias. 

The sales In the various departments 
were managed as follows. 

Candy and cake tables—Mrs. A. J. Beale. 
Fancy table—Mias Lehman. 
Country store—Mrs. Dyett. 
Thread and needle table—Mra.-Loeser. 
Orange tree—Mlaa Hasbrouck. 
Japanese table—Mrs. Gulon. 
Apron table—Mrs. N. P. T. Finch. 
Men's table—Mias Smalley and Mias Hein- 

hart. 
Doll table—Mlaa Trotty Smith, Mlaa 

Antoinette Hill and Mlaa Margaret Simpson. 
Mies Elizabeth P, Bmlth presided in 

the dining-room. Others who were very 
energetic In making preparations for tbe 
fair and otherwise assisted were Miss 
Ed sail, Miss Vaughn, Mrs. Wheeler, Mies 
Curtis and Miss Hill. 

THOMAS BOTHE IN ELIZABETH. 

It Has a Clai 
Will Show is 

Sam M. Dawson, 

Bill of Health, 
la Plainfield. 

and 

special agent for 
Waabburn'a Circus, which showe In Plain- 
field tomorrow, came to town today and 
notified the authorities that there is no 
danger of smallpox. He shows a clean 
bill of health from Orange, PaterBon, Ho- 
boken and Jersey City. 

The circus has been thoroughly In- 
spected, as a result of the report that 
smallpox had attacked the employes, and 
to' show how Uttle fear there Is of conta- 
gion It la only neoeesary to say that the 
performances have been largely attended 
and that Mr. Washburn’s family of chll 
dren are traveling with the show. The 
one man who had tbe disease had It In a 
light form and was not In contact with 
any of the others during the contagious 
period. Everyone of tbe employee has 
been vaccinated. 

Says lie Was Married ta tbs Woaas 
Wko Claims ta be Mrs. HaiTmab. 
Thomas Bothe, of Camden, whom Pros- 

ecutor of the Pleas F, 0. Marsh and Chief 
of Police Tenney claim to be the husband 
of Mrs. Hoffman, who was arrested in 
Fanwood last Thursday, charged with 
keeping a disorderly house, was in Eliza- 
beth Tuesday evening, and, In an Inter- 
view with Chief Tenney, said that he and 
Annie were legally married six years ago 
In Camden, and that the record there will 
so prove1L 

Mr. Bothe is a young man, apparently 
about twenty-eight years old, and of fine 
personal appearance. His hair and mus- 
tache—tbe latter very heavy—are almost 
a raven black. 

If, as Annie claims, she was married to 
Henry Hoffman of Brooklyn five years 
ago, then she, as well as Hoffman, are 
guilty of bigamy, according to Bothe. 

M6 SalAAV RAISED TO $5,000. 

Vsisaiaty 
f* Pa 

MtcbarOa •* Cr Avnm. 

VICTIM OF TRACK-WALKING. 

A Hah wagtail Lvokiag 
Mrfii w II b Hard Lmtk 

far Worb 
lb Plata- 

arid. 

THE DEADLY CELLULOID. 

A Comb lb b Cblld’r Hbbdl Bb- 
dbbgrrr Hrr Life. 

Mildred, the eleven-year-old daughter 
of Charles M. Ulrich, had a narrow es- 
cape from being burned to death at 9:30 
last evening. 

She went to her room at her home, 
133 Baet Fifth Btreet, Intending to light 
the gas- She struck a match and held It 
too near a celluloid comb which ehe had 
lu her hand. The oomb caught fire. The 
girl dropped It before the flames touched 
her clothes. j 

Mrs. Ulrich heard her scream and went 
upstairs and extinguished the flames 
which had spread to the carpet. A bicycle 
rider who was passing saw the light and 
rode down town and notified Policeman 
Cooney. An alarm was seat in from Box 
13 and the department went to the house, 
where happily they found nothing to do. 

MEEKER HAS BACKBONE. 

J*r*vy Central Mat to Mo Grtblid 
Favors Till ll Pills Promises. 

Btreet Commissioner Meeker has been 
enormously busy since last Sunday’s flood- 
ing storm, olearlng away accumulations 
or mad amLre-surfaoelag torn macadam. 
He is striving to get everything In shape 
by Saturday, so he can jptn the century 
run to VI timing ton. He finds that the 
ulvarte at Fifth street and Madison Ave- 

nue and Sixth and Madison avsnue are 
entirely too axnall, and he- has asked 
Councilman Flak to have theta trebled In 
alia. The Jersey Central Railroad Com-' 
party wrote a few days ago asking for 
municipal help In Improvements, and Mr. 
Meeker replied that the time to ask lor 
tavorn was after the company had fulfilled 
Its promise to the otty to sod Its banks 

- and finish Its walls at the bridges. 

Timothy Haley, age 35,of Rahway .came 
to Plainfield yeeterday looking for work. 
Last night he was walking between the 
tracke at tbe Grant Avenue bridge, when 
the engine of a freight train passed him. 
He supposed he was all right, but sud- 
denly be was knocked down, evidently by 
some projection from one of the cars. At 
11:30 he was taken Into Muhlenberg Hos- 
pital, where fracture of the olavtde and a 
scalp wound were dressed. He Is doing 
welL 

FRISBIE KNOCKED OUT. 

Ha Dow b’C Gat 01.000, Mar 1 Cabf, 
Pram Hbckbtbb Kaalr. 

Hackman Patrick Keely won his case 
yesterday, In the suit of Dog Catcher 
Friable against him. The trouble was 
over Frlsble’s seizing Keely’s horse on a 
lot leased by him. They fought for poe- 
seselon of the animal, and Frlsbte was 
cut. He sued for $1,000. Counselor 
Charles A. Reed successfully defended 
Keely yesterday. 

Last night Hamilton Probaeco, a wit- 
ness of Friable, wanted Keely arrested 
••’cause he had made him out a liar”. He 
did not sucoeed. Friable had eight wit- 
nesses, Keely three. 

KlbS—Boakar. 
Miss Moeelia Booker w&e married to J.A. 

King by Rev. William A. Alexander at 
9:45 last evening. The ceremony was 
performed at 63 Somerset street. The 
maid of honor waa Miss Lizzie Coles and 
the beet man Tsloe Johnson. About 35 
oolored people were present. Refresh- 
ments were served after the wedding and 
then dancing was enjoyed until 3 this 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. King went to 
New York on a wedding trip this morn- 
ing. 

The bridemald wore white satin, and 
the bride white satin trimmed with cream 
silk lace. She carried a bunch of domes- 
ticated roeee. The wedding supper was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. B. Glbeon and 
Miss Harriet Morris. 

At a meeting called especially for I 
purpose, the salary of Rev. Dr. W. 
Richards of the Ckeaoent Avenue Preeby 
terian Church waa last night raised from 
$1000 to $5,000 a year. 

Hits waa the unanimous, spontaneous 
action of the congregation. Glowing trib- 
utes were paid in speeches to the esteem 
In whioh Dr. Bloharde Is held by hie peo- 
ple, and the Increase was voted ae some- 
thing that was due him ae a partial re- 
ward for his labors in building up his 
church and Its missions to such a flour, 
lahlng magnitude. 

Many churches are continually seeking 
to secure Dr. Richards for pastor, but he 
is wedded to bis Plainfield people Just as 
affectionately aa they are wedded to him. 

Tba Libltod Stops Hara Saw. 

nail’s Otover Soot win purity your blood, dear 
Wt complexion, ragufata rout bowels and »aka roer heed dear aa a baU; Ac, Me. and «L Rout •* A n Malllbaon a^e Mein. A. D. nmtBioc X* North are.. Plain- 

a *. opp. railroad i—-— nata, a. J.. opp. railroad station. 
•..gSSSJEff-ihtrSSSStSSffi 
4qr»«FjMsndd, X. opp. railroad Shiloh's Care, thfpoai rough end 
■ la treat demand. locket sine 

~.Children love 1L Sold by A.D. as worth sve^nainneld, N. j„ opp. 

Tbe Press enjoyed a social call yester- 
day from James E. Prlndle, New York 
Passenger Agent for the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad. This favorite line 
has just leeued a beautifully printed 
pamphlet of Summer excursions for 
health and pleasure by the Royal Blue 
Line and Shenandoah Valley Route. The 
through train to New Orleans now stops 
at Plainfield regularly. If you want to 
make an Inexpensive and delightful trip, 
by all-rail, or by part ocean voyage and 
the balance by roll, consult the literature 
Mr. Prlndle will furnish you free ou ap- 
plication. Bis address la 317 A, Broad- 
way, New York. 

NO SEWER8 THIS YEAR. 

Bat Kwarrlktag Will B# 
Haady ta Caastraet Thaw lb tba 
Sprlbg. 
The Press Is authoritatively Informed 

that no sewers will be constructed in 
Plainfield this year. So much red tape 
tea to be complied With, that It will be 
late In the Fall before bids can be award- 
ed, and then It would be unwise to begin 
digging and leave the work Incomplete 
during the Winter. 

Everything will be prepared so that 
construction may be begun early In AprlL 

GENEROUS HILLSIDE. 

It RmiTM Ha Cbaapln, to 
Its Gaoats a chawea. 

Gin 

Tennla players are talking of tbe failure 
to Invite Slmmonds to participate In tbe 
Hillside Tennis Club tournament now be- 
ing arranged for. The date Is likely to 
be July 4, and various good players from 
out of town will be Invited. The prowess 
of Slmmonds Is known, and It Is said that 
the club does Dot desire to enter him and 
abut out tbe outsiders from a chance to 
get tbe prizes. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Miss Jessie Coddlnston of Somerset 
street is home from Brooklyn. 

Great preparations are being made for 
the Hillside Tenuis Club tea of Saturday. 

Franklin S. Smith of Elizabeth and 
Harvard Is a welcome visitor In Plain- 
field. 

Mr. Hoick of the High School has left 
Plainfield, and It Is reported be may not 
return. 

William Debele, who has been 111, is 
slowly Improving, and will be out In a 
few days. 

The mall carriers are thoughtfully pro- 
vided with boutonnieres by Miss Flor- 
ence, daughter of John Neighbor. 

Fred F. Hughes of Somerset street and 
James Conneely of Madison avenue are 
enjoying the day fishing In New Market 
pond. 

Congressman Dunn and family happily 
escaped injury in the destruction by fire 
of the Ecklngton Hotel, their Washington 
home. 

The Driving Parade cost $3,000, and It 
was woith It. The decorations by Thorley 
on the prize-winner of PllDy Fisk’s ooet 
$350 alone. 

The household of J. T. Closson and 
Mrs. M. E. Edgerton will spend the Sum- 
mer at New Jersey's choicest shore re- 
sort, Elberon. 

Miss Mamie and Master Charlie Chap- 
man, of Toledo, niece and nephew of 
Mrs. L. Adams, are visiting her, and to- 
day they are sightseeing In New York, 
under her care. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McMartry and 
Mr. and Mrs. William McGinnis and b&by 
Helen, of New Brunswick, have returned 
from a visit to George S. McGinnis of 
Somerset street. 

Tbe relatives and many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer S. Garret-ton welcome^ 
them home from their wedding trip. Tbe 
happy couple will board wltu the groom's 
parents, at 426 West Front street. 

A memorable part of tbe centennial 
eelebratiqn ot Union College.Schenectady 
will be tbe Installation as President of 
Rev, Dr. A. V. V. Raymond, formerly 
pastor ot the Trinity Reformed Churoh of 
Plainfield. A number of Dr. Baymond’e 
Plainfield friends have been Invited to 
attend. 

Miss M. A. Carroll and Miss E. D. 
Lyon, two teachers connected with tbe 
Misses Scrtbnei A Newton’s School. left 
Plainfield today to erjoy an eight-days 
trip by canal boat Mabel Austin, to Albany 
and Syracuse. This recalls the mode of 
traveling of half a century ago, and Is a 
quaint and delightful method of adding 
to vacation pleasures. 

TELEGRAPH TICKS/ 

A eave of an organized gang of thieves 
found early this morning on tbe 

Kearny, (N. J.) Meadows, and two of tbe 
gang were arrested. 

Emil 0. Knappe, assistant teller ot tbe 
Chicopee National Bank of Springfield, 
Mass.,was arrested this forenoon.charged 
with tbe embezzlement of $49,000 from 
that bank. 

makaotbe borne circle complete This I 
greet Temperance Drink gives plan* I 
are end health to every member eg toe 1 
family. A Be. package mates 5 gab 1 

Be sore and | 
Sold everywhere. Made only by 

The Chas. E. Hires Ga4 Philada.) 

HOME TESTIMONY. 

faBakan at IV« 
id tirrrt t urn 

at a Very Distreaslg 
ble by Dr. LicMMII. 

Trou- 

Plainfield, K. J., June 1,1894. 
TothxPtblic: 

For some time post I have been 
greatly distressed with noises in tbe 
bead. They were all over my bead and 
troubled me constantly. They wei 
loudest at nlgbt when everything wi 
quiet and at such times would often 
keep me from sleep and disturb my 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

hall long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS famy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and No|th Avenues. 

TRY HENRIT IjI.EIF’IKZByS 

G\ES J£T TTI-fcTE! 

VIENNA BREAD 

The largest, tbe best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June n, I will sell 2 lb. 2 oz. home-made loaves for 10c 

lb. *• “ 7c. 
1 lb 2 oz. “ “ 5c. 

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
same proportions. 4 24 tf 

rest In fact they got to be so bad and 
distressing that they affected my who'e 
nervous system as well as my health. I 
did not obtain the least relief until I 
placed myself under the care of Dr. 
Ldghtbill, of No. 144 Crescent avenue, 
who effected a complete cure In my case 
in a short time and made me a very 
happy maD. 

THOS. CALLAHAN, 
214 Richmond street. 

zrsrcrw^ is tsiej tiimiie 

To order your winter supply of 

A Card f om Mr. T. R. YanZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Park av^, Plainfield, 

I certify with pleasure that Dr. Light 
bill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to its attacks 
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
□either sleep^sit down lie down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my condition wbeD 
I applied to Dr. Lighthill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that as soon as be 
took hold of my case, I began to Im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure In a most terrible case of 
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose statement is 
published below. I can personally 
vouch that every word which it con- 
tains mayjse relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct in every particular. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Park avenue. 

Yran of and Dl«tr$M Prompt- 
ly Cared by Or. Lighthill. 
Mr. J. V. Z Griggs Is a well-kDown 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J , and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For a long time he has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until he was completely 
cured by Dr. Lighthill, as will be seen 
by the following statement: 

Rocks Hill, N. J., Jan. 9,1893. 
To the Public: 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cures which Dr. Lighthill eff ected In 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came tnder bis pro- 
fessional notice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; in fact.lt was so intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera 
tlon of the bowels. 

mw- 

And what made my condition so 
much worse was the constant protru- 
sion of the pile tumors, which caused 
the most severe suffering,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that the blood came in streams and 
fairly flooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lighthill, but. I am most bappy to state 
tbai be eLected a complete and perfect 
cure In my case In a few weeks’ time. 
Tbe piles' have disappeared, tbe pain, 
distress and discomfort is gone entire- 
ly, and I feel, indeed, like a Dew man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Lighthill and my desire to bring re- 
lief to those who suffer as I 
have done, prompts me to make this 
public statement. J. V. Z. GRIGGS. 

Dr. Lighthill 

can be consulted dally (except Thurs- 
days) on all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE 
AND COMPLICATED diseases of the 
human system of whatever name and 
nature, at bis office and residence, 

144 Crew? »nt Aycdu?. o. 
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 

the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the m *t aggravated na*ur 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal suoceea. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic aqd Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases ot the Heort.Stomacb Jiver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has foiled. 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS Sl SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 *9 4m 

! 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

Away 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

JL,XlsA.XTJB2JD, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Streex 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AMOS ZE3Z. HORN-, Limited, 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J 

SEEour'kewla.pTHE MILLER 
V 

THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 

Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by turning a screw the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 

: smokes or breaks chimneys. Oar assort ment 
*IS COMPLETE, jdl sizes and styles. 

Buy Beautiful “MILLER” Lamps fer Git It VI 
Established 1844: we are tbe larjreet maker* of lamp* in tin* IT. J*. ■kiaatlM rithiuf ‘“Anlluf — Tbo MuW, ' 

_ M7JL make a line of beautiful ony* top taablee. 
EDWARD MILLER & CO., 
Nearest Berated road Stations: 6th Are., Park Place; 9th Are., Barclay St. 
W N dealer* will uupplj ccasino **Miller™ Ltmpu, bar firam them ; If nut, 

Walk one block. 
C to MO. -tf 1 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 

Large midsummer sale. Great importation of dress goods in colored 
all wool chailies. j 

Gray & Brown brillantines 40 in. wide, 55c, worth easy $1; Covert cloth 
in new mid-summer colorings, all wool, only 55c, regular price 98c. Laces, 
laces, laces, laces at your own price. We have them from ic up to 50c a 
yardj Dnck suits from $1 65 up, made only in the newest fashion, and 
prices way down. We are selling yet a fine cotton challie for 3^c a yard 
Imported dotted Swiss in all colors, figured, roc. Lace suiting in white,and 
we have a great variety from 9c up. Call and see our great bargains in all 
departments. We can save you some money. 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 

a ift tf 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

The century run of tbe Crescent Wheel- 
mej to Wilmington, 8atnrdsy. ha* the 
misfortune to be set for tbe name date as 
the Ne-vark century run to Asbury Park, 
and more Plalno-lder-* will go on tbe lat- 
ter tban on tte former. If nobody else 
goes to Wilmlogtoa, however. Captain J. 
A. Hayne* will, and perhaps C E Teel, 
Tunis J. Carey and R. A. Meeker. 

The firemen oomploln against the act- 
loo of a number of young cyclers wbo 
went with them to Fifth street after tbe 
alarm lost evening. They rode directly 
In front of tbe a{ pxratas and In spite of 
warnings would not keep to »he side of 
the street. Had one of them fell and 
been run over tte firemen might have 
been unjustly placed In a bad position. 

TO PHYSMA3K 
Dr. Lighthill is prepared to Instruct 

physicians in his method of treating 
plies, which cares each and every case, 
no matter bow desperate it may be, 
without an operation, pain or detention 
from business, in a few weeks’time. 

Bargaa—-1-llrk. 
The -tighter of William Mellck of 

Lebanon was married by a beautiful June 
atddlmr yesterday, at her father’s home, 
to Cornelius Bergen, a prominent young 
man of Simervtlle 

The bride’s gown was of white corded 
allk. handsomely trimmed with beautiful 
lace. She canted a botq let of Ullee of 
the volley. The bridemald wts a cousin 
of the bride. Mies Etta Krymer, of East 
Second street. She wore pink silk, and 
oa-ried pink roses. The beet man waa 
tbe gr-om’s brott.*r. Tte hou-e was 
beautifully decorated with “mllax, ferns 
and roses, and tbe precenle were beanti- 
fal and costly. 

After tte supper the brtda sa l groom 
left fora wedding trip of one week. They 
will live in Somerville. 

SHELLEY’S 

Merry-Go-Round 
Is here again. 

SOMERSET ST. 
Corner of Greenbook 

rood. 
Open afternoon and evenings. 6 39 tf 

IWeaK’S FLORA k, DENTINE. 
SHO popular with the Lollee ■ fur rendering their hSS ■ white. With the Kn to.- cieanstug their t-eth and perfuming the breath. of tobeoeo unoke. leperfetey harm lee. and dettrioae to the tiete. Sent by men for Me. At all dealerm. Send 3c. stamp fommpleto^^^^j 

, T OOCm > Ftwmewi^ 

CLAIRVOYANT 

MRS. DR. EDWARDS 
The great clairvoyant hoe returned to Plain- 
Sold. Saturday, June la. on a visit to her chll 
dren and will remain until school cioeee, one 

T o’clock. 

Does Not Beg For Trade. 

(Doesn’t Have To.) e 

He Gets It Through Merit. 

FIREWORKS FOR THE 4th 

Crackers, Candles, Rockets, etc.. Flags and Lantern?.* 

R. G- 

140 West Front Street, riiinfield. N. J. S S im 

CLAYS. WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS A.isrx> VESTS, 

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspect'on of all clolse buyers. . 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block 1 * • 

week only. nnUl ■otordsy morning.   June 20, when ehe will leeee with her family for 
the eea share. This is poelttTety you lest op- portunity. aa Mrs Dr. Edwards will undertake 
a new enterprise la thefaU. Gall at once at the 

City Hotel, 
One Bight up, to tbe right, flee sign upstairs 

Office hours from t a. rn.toSp.rn. Ladle, 50c to 61; geotleewee 6L 
Can be oonsulied at the City Hotel, mom a.one 

night up. to tte right, Plainfield, Hew Jersey. 
t«-c 

Taefh Lack. 
John J. Kenney. Frederick J. Pope and 

John Petite went fl-thing In Green brook 
near the tonka yesterday afternoon. 
Their suooess was not remarkable. 

—Faugh Cough Hough Blnque Trite of 
Bed Men used their new regalia for the 
diet time last evening, when William 
Young waa adopted. HumlnaUoofl of 

rent 

Tomorrow we offer some remarkably good values in Hti weather goods 

There are dress ginghams. 
Irish lawn  
Russian duck  
Imported English duck     
Wool chailies  
Dotted Swiss.   
Fine white Swiss  
Fine French lawn    

■•SC; 
, 10c 
,.oc 

ele #a#eee#».I JC 
. IOC 

tel ..IOC 

..13c 

Much money we can save you on housefurnishing goiSs. Just try us. 
Mason’s pint and quart jars and jelly glasses. 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

210 West Front Street* i 

We have been told that our LADIES’ FAST BLACJ 
best in the city. Try them. 

HOSE are the 

New Irish lawns 9c. 
New dotted dress Swiss. 
New laces, all prices. 
New belts and belt buckles. 
New Windsor ties 10c, worth 15c. 

“ “ 18c, worth 25c. 
New assortment of jewelry. 

Infants’ corded wais^, extra fine, 
Children’s 
Misses’ 
Ladies’ 
Parasol covers from $oc up 
Summer corsets 48c. 
White goods, all kinds and prices. 

39C 
25c 
50c 
75C 

.1- 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 
J 

r Novelties in Fancy Chi|ia 

and Glass. 

T7 

f 

■STT. 
leading Music Den^r. 

74 WEST FRONT 8T. | 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & . V.n fieldj Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-rentwxul Newnnn i rtii. and Mason Or , 
Hamlin Organs. Piano6 to rent |i - S d tf 

More Bargains at Allpn’ 
Double barseroil stoves, non explosive, $1.25.reduced to 99c, 3 bum 

plosive, $2, reduced to $1.62; largest Mexican gross hammock $i. 
smaller ones in pr portion, Irioge hammocks $2, $2 25, $2 50 sn<i$J. 
jars ic dozen below any other advertised price, price now 60c dozen, t> 
glasses; stone preserving kettles 2 qt. loCv<Lqt-2Gc,4 qt without handle 
2c each: lamps complete 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c; chair seats 7c; brass nail 
ing cans, crockery and tinware and s and 10c goods, ail bargains. Try 
Talcum, the best powder for infants, children and adults, 1 pound pad 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front 8 

, oil stoves, non. ex-' 
p, icduced to$i.’lj: 

; Mason’s I quart 
m rubbers and jelly rt' 
5c; drinking flasoes 

j 5c hundred; water 
loyal Violet Borated 
"re 25c. 
freet. 

CQMM~FIRCIALi PALACE 

BABCOCK BUILOINC. 

• 4 7 * » 

Special Leaders for Friday and Saturday Only . •! 

Jewelry Departm^ii 1 

Opposite main entrance, first floor—Indestructible stick pins worth j$c doten. pl“ ̂  • 
studs 3 in set, worth 15c set, silver plated hat pins, worth 15c each—Your choice sc. 

Sample lot rockers and easy chairs,sample lot, 53 pieces all we have, at a suer . _ _ 
ufacturer’s samples. Prices range 93. 97c. $1.29. $1-37. |l-4q aod ofij <n retd' “ ’ 
tique oak and sixteenth centory. 

In the basement—I lent sefornishing and china department. 
Tumblers thin blown I 200 dozen thin blown table tumblers, oil 

I perfect, regular price 75c dozen; one dozen 
at 2j£c each j only to a customer; while they lari, *J4c 

| each. 

tumblers thin \>\on{y 

St stfc «*ch 

Window screens 
43c each 

[ 300 patent extension window savens, fit j 
I any window, size extended, 21*37 inch. 

'Window scr««» 
23c escb 

fur Qgu>3 Leala in P?o‘fClors for the I*** 
ecstsxxs/Suri- 

Rum s CMf rite It leads in quality, style and excellence of stoce, as tv ell   
mer Footwear in great abundance. A very styli b boot for *“n*“*r L.-i. „ we|| as 
five Urge buttons. The Bluckeoxtte Balmoeals are also very stui » 
tort able. Woman's Oxford Ties all prices from 74c to $5 » P*"- j 

tdq A ~NT~K1 <5e BUDS-Ai^Ii, 
Babcock Bulidiag. 



Tr«4
fTacs* Wai ea ward la

Three graduates left the Scotch Plains
School asteveitng. The oommenoement
eierctens w l t h k& l ch they ended their
looal education were held In the Baptist

A thusiastic audience OildChurch An enthusiastic audience Oiled
U,e b The exercises opened with
loatruoientol mislc by Mrs. J. H. Buck-
[g. #f Flalnfleldjand Mr-Oroutt of New-
ark who afterjwards /played between
,»riou8|niiniberf on the Programme. On
t&e pisiform wejre the three trustees, Dr.
f w. Vfe»tcott,JA. D. Bhepard and T.J.
ti'lcboU, Prlccljfal L.| A. Goodenough,
Oountj Superintendent Holmee of Eliza-
beth m[l Iiev. Dr. J t IH. Parka.

Tbe first of tj»e three essays read by
tbe graduates wae that of Richard Bobtn-
goo. Bis subject was "Oat of Beach".
Hertarsed from!the Baying "Where there
la » will there la a way". WhUe this was
Dot found to be literally true In practical
UI« be t bought tbat the extent of human

l ty was much larger than It was
Buppoeeti. He divided men into

two olaisee, the tctlva and the passive.
What the active gained was appar-
ently entirely cut of reach ot the
passive. After describing the dis-
tinction! betwetn the two classes the
speaker referred to the career of Franklin
tbd Unooln and said that with "Onward"

* aaouruotto w« could all be great In
gome way. If w» were earnest and am-
bitious we woulth Una nothing out of
reao'i. 1 laeter & >btnson'e eeeay was well
arranged,the Me u being brought out corP
viocingly. Tt>at 1' w »» appreciated by
tbeaudltnce waa bhown by the loud ap-
j.lautt" uhlcb followod the reading.

TbeBJbJectof Mies Edna M. NlohoU'e
•MOST wie "BcoUD Plains at the Different
Seasons'. It W D a aeries of clever de-
scription which made the more favorable
imprest* on because the audience knew so
*ell the-eceoes n if erred to. Miss Nloholl
tutil at first of - tbe appearance of the
Plains .la 15*>4 when Hootch emigrant*
HretsetJed then. Bbe then passed on
through tbe four seasons, touching upon
the cbai gee In ell mate, In appearance, in
un-a.hu ' t ei joyIU tcit which they brought
u- the village. I be little Incidents of life
in the Pains upta which Hiss Nlcholl
touched made lie: essay the more pleas-
tug. It cooclud ng she spoke of the
grumbl ng remai ts which the residents
were iccueUimel to make about the
wttlbtu and Bald "to get the

oo«t gjpd out of things we can-
not ofiaoga s the problem of
tble lite". The ushers filled her arms
with flow era when she had finished the
renting. I ,

Wllllaii G. Jlleley read an essay
••Idlauds" and valedictory, tie mentioned
many islands memorable from achieve-
ment* of their Inhabitants or from the
ruldeuoc of noted personages upon them.
At the olime be alluded to the graduates'
realization of the faot that school days
bad enCel and" that a new sta&e of the
future was before} them. If they had n o t |

Following la tbe programme of the
Worth Plalnfleld public school exercises
In Warren Chapel tonight at 8:
Music—Tbe bar Is Past and Over Marks

School.
Declamation—Preservation of America,

Charles M. Dolllver. [Brown
Becltatloo-TbeBea . . . . . . . . Lubbocfc

Oertrude F. HaselUne.
Declamation—Tbe Little Western Man..James

Frank Keller.
Music—On. On, Swiftly On. Veaxle

School.
Declamation—A Free Press Hugo

Raymond Barnes Carroll.
Becltation—Spring Magle Abbott

Harriet I*. Lewis.
Bocilatlon—Home. Sweet Home Bomerrllle

Nellie h. Arnold.
Muslc-Llttle Peasant Maid

School.
Declamation—Tke American Flag....Be*4her

Allen Bquler.
Recitation— Tbe Lost Cbime Hopkins

Miriam Wilcox.
Muslo—Jack Frost — Gaul

School.
Essay—Tbe True Knlgbt..Fannie W. Western
Recitation—One of the Little Ones,

Mamie O. Btelner.
Declamation-

Scene at tbe Great Natural Bridge.. Burrltt
Herbert Scbutt.

Music—Blow. Te Balmy Breezes, Blow..Marks
School.

Recitation-Little Golden Hair Carlton
Etta M. IilaU.

Recitation—The Vanishing City Gilder
Grace Biting Overton.

Music—On the Goodwins Piocolomlnl
! School.

Presentation of Diplomas.
by

President of the Board of Education.

Music—Wlegenlled -.. ..Frank
School.

GOOD THING, THAT DOG LAW I

Hera's a N » f a R o tMan.

(a Aas.ri Huklnl'i Rights

Iftlait Canla. CaiHdaiu,
To THE EDITOB OF THE PBBSS:—

A very large majority of the people,
pedestrians, equestrians, sick, feeble,;
helpless womeu and children, are con-
stantly subjected to restricted freedom,
and annoyance of tbe howling, barking,
homeless, ownerless, half-bred, half-
starved, and VIOIOUB cur Hogs—tolerated,
no one knows why, as they are a positive
determent, dangerous, except they have
good homes, good care, and kind human
treatment.

The new dog law alms to protect the
peopleTdog-owners, and their dogs, mak-
ing them responsible for unlicensed
depredations and vicious attacks.

There are many who feed and harbor
vicious dogs, knowing their miserable
dispositions and the danger they expose
their neighbors to; yet they claim to be
good citizens and Christian people !

My experience teach.ee me that a maj
received a good start In We it was not the I o r I ty o f People who are injured by dogs,
Jault of t ie principal nor of the teachers. I • * • attacked by animals of questionable
Tbea In behalf of the claea he gave their
•tooere thauks to the trustees, to the fac-
ulty and to tbe friends of the school. Ap-
preciation of his words was ehowu by ap-

_ plsuee and gifts of flowers aad books.
Dr. K. jw. Westoott, president of the

board, presented the diplomas with a
speech of kindly advice. .Principal Good-
euough tt en spoke to the class, mentlon-

ibe tttnge natural and mythological
ui nblcii 1helr number, three, was the

He thanked the people of the
Fialu<» lor what they had done In making
tils «lz years with them so pleasant. • He
ww worry to leave the village but he ex-
pected to' make teaching his life work
sou there ore he had not refused the offer
Irpm Jere iy City, where he would have
f iwiler o\ portuultles.

After Mr. Uoixteuough had made his
Inrewti.il aJdresa Dr. Weetuolt presented
aeuona grule cerUllcates to bamuel Mo-
Uuiey, Inlll^ Juliu, Florence Nlcholl,

liar .lett, Josle Marsh, Etta Cook
auu Kelgijeite Marsh; and third grade

to Waiter Force,Bobert Jahn,
BkrUetl, Harry iiarUett, Isabel

MadVUue Boblneou, Bertha
Kyte, Mary Weetcott,

Etttauur Vniter aiid Jeuuette Carter.
jh>v, Ui. Parkb made a ehort address
i UIB (eUUouebtp of the teacher anil

atdu^reatly Hykes waa then
by Mjr. Uuodenough as an

bt«r,

*QiwuuB >i m« school who had won more

oeruna

by

huuur» it VtiBoeu D than had any other
•luueut li the last 20 yearsT Mr. Sykes
alluO-d DhlaatUDdaoce at the Scotch
i ten j«a« i go and described bi6

U W M d t n e i u 8 t l t u t l o n

»hBrt> be bad been taught the first rudl-
eduoatloa.
'.HiU followed with a humorous

the way tnj which he had been In-
Hetheu related a Btorj

UaiiUag trip l̂ i the AUirondacks with
<J Sikee nod from It pointed out

c laracter; stlos of the honored
of the So. .tch Plains echooL

aed with a short ad-
Superbalendent Holmoe, Ihe

breeding. Ill-cared for and Ill-fed brutes,
made vicious by Ill-treatment, that would
convert a human Into a worse state of
being and disposition.

The Westfleld Leader asks:
la there a man In Woetfleld who is heartless

enough, mean enouub, hateful enough, to act
aa official doR-klller ?

. I have some near and dear neighbors
who could Oil the bill; else they could not
have poisoned five young well-fed, well-
bred, valuable dogs, owned and properly
oared for by me, without complaint. Justi-
fication or warrant.

This highly sensitive, eentlmental and
really good man, ought to be bit just
onoe-by a dog, not rabid.

Within the last six months I have wit-
nessed, with others, two avoidable acci-
dents, tbat might have resulted seriously
to them or to us.

In one oase a low-bred cur attacked a
single horse unexpectedly at the junction
oLBroad street and the road to Fanwood,
throwing a lady out of a light wagon;
also at the Junction of Bah way road and
Grove street, a gentleman was treated to
a similar surprise. These miserable ours
are owned, or harbored, by people who
certainly know the habits of their ugly
ours, as well as their neighbors know.

Is it not time to free our highways from
these unexpected and unnecessary at-
tacks, by oompulelon, U we must ?

A dead dog Is better than an ugly
vicious brute. ALBIBT A. DRAKE.

DnntLLn, Jane 91.
j J. 8mltb Oarreteon of Plainfield visited

Dunelien friends yesterday.

Mrs. Elsworth Baldwin of East High
street spent yesterday with friends In
Easton.

Paul Kratz^l has a large patch of pota-
toes, which be says will yield him about
40 bushels this year.

H. F. Angle of Clinton made a bl^ole
trip yesterday «o New York. He stopped
In Dunelien a while to chat with friends.

George Musgrare, Wallace Vail and
John Kitchen, all of Plainfield, attended
the Van Middles worth sale yesterday, and
purchased bargains.

After a settlement is made of the sale
whloh was held yesterday. John Van-
Mlddleeworth will make Taylor's Hotel
his residence; the real-estate will be sold.

John Kenney ot Plalnfleld.accompanied
by two Intimate friends, spent yesterday
afternoon fishing in Green brook near
Dunelien. Did they have luck ? Ask
'em.

Edward Ting ley. of Boyoefl.Id, a
brother of John Tlngley, drove from his
borne to Summit yesterday. When near
Dunelien the front axle of his wagon
broke, and be was delayed two hoars.

Baker Reuecb bought an old clock at
-tbe eale yesterday, which waa brought
over from Holland about 80 years ago by
the late Mr. Van Mlddleeworth'a grand-
father. It is a great relic, and will be a
valuable timepiece when repaired and set
going.

The Dunelien Bowling Club will meet
the Middlesex Club on Mr. Schetflln's
green next Saturday afternoon. The
Dunelien Club's new grounds in Jersey
City will not be ready before next Septem-
ber, la the meantime they will use their
present quarters.

The sale at the home of the late Henry
VanMlddlesworth, yesterday, was very
largely attended by people from Dunelien
and surrounding places. The goods sold
consisted of household furnishings, a
number of wagons, and various other
articles, tbe majority of which brought
excellent prices. Auotioneer Hope of
Somervllle conducted the sale which com-
menced at 10 a. m., and by 6 last evening
nearly everything was diepoeed of.

The funeral of Mrs. Lucy A. Morgan
was held from her residence near New
Market yesterday afternoon at 2:30. Her.
Mr. Martine, assisted by Bev. Mr. Peter-
eon, conducted the services, whloh . were
very Impressive. There wss a very large
gathering of friends and relatives. The
pall-bearers were H. V. Dunham, A. Dun-
ham, B. Brokaw and John Garretson.
Interment was In Bound Brook.

The graduating exercises of the Class
of '91 of the Dunelien PubUe Schools wUl
be held this evening In the chapel of the
Presbyterian Church. Tbe room has
been very tastefully prepared by tbe
popular and scholarly superintendent,
Mr. Whitney, and his effiolent corps of
teachers. Following is the programme:

Prayer Ber. W.C. Klnsey
Hark; The YUlajre Bells..... Cbonu
Essay—Chambered Nautilus,

Miss Sophie Maltble
Essay—Habit Walter Priestly Bodlne
Come to the Fair Chorus
Presentation of Diplomas,

Bcv. A. ,1. Martine

p d e n t Holmoe, Ihe
*f»uuato» gave a r scepUon In the assem-
l"I room of the school afterwards.

• r Ills Trad*.

i —» yesterday attended
«* *«th ^"al convention of the Master
7>aa MM Hot w«ter Fitters Association

B^Ier111"1 H 8 ' o f w h l c h n e U •
Many n< w appliances were ex
tbe Brolatlway Central Hotel,

i oooventljou waa held, and Mr.
thoroughly ac-

and Is prepared
, , j T ••v<«st improvements
totopraotioaluse.

^ ** r l j e u r t ^ m »d e »t 4 this morn-
* by Patrick McAfee, coachman for J.T.

* 0 "bo had ihe Important duty of
n | M r C1™*« W dand car-
the seashore. Cnder the careful

"™«Perlenoedguldanoe,of Mr. McAIee
« • Journef was made In good time.

i
puaaibla to prescribe.

J2!"1*??M2L»=S"wX«SaAK

Favorlts*.
Tne seooSd number ot the "Gallery of

Players", Issued by The Illustrated
Amerloan, East Sixteenth street. New
York olty, is in album of portraits of
footilfiht favorltae whloh no theatrical
library can afford to bie without. It con-
tains twenty-two full-page portraits and
over a hundred smaller ones. In charac-
ter, of some of the beat known actors and
actresses. Including Eleonora Du«e, Julia
Marlowe, Nelson Wbeatcroft, N. C. Good-
win, Effle Shannon, Marie Tempest, and
Stuart Bobeon. The accompanying

PART II.
Instrumental Music Tbe Misses Maltble
Address Kov. Frank Fletcher
The Sinning of Birds Chorus
Awarding of Prizes Bev. A. L Martine
Happy and Light Chorus
Benediction Bev. F. E. Peterson

The graduating class consists of two,
Miss Sophie Maltble, and Walter Priestly
Bodlne; and the motto Is "Bow, Not
Float". Miss Miry L Phillips Is musical
director and Miss Jesele Maltbte tbe ac-
companist. The following are those who
govern the schools:

Board of Trustees—H. C. Gaakill, President;
Bev. A. 1. Martine, District Clerk; and Frank
Wynkoop.
' Instructors—A. J. Whitney, Superintendent;
Miss Mary L. Phillips. Mrs. Mary F. Corlell,
Mlas Imogene Smith. Miss Fanny Smith and
Miss Carrie Fisher.

critical matter Is
Frederic Nlrdlnger.
twenty-five cenu.

written by Charles
The price Is only

•st T*s Oraak, H*
An Italian workman on a

laid.

Jones odor-
less excavator, who said he could n't tell
hla name but who finally said "Ijet it go
at Joe A bee", resisted arrest tor intoxica-
tion at tbe hands of Policeman Oooney In
the North Avenue station last night. In
Court this morning Judge Coddington
asked him was he drunk last night. "Not
too much"—he answered. He sent home
for S3 rather than swelter 10 days In Jail.

anmberleaa £
Bhrontn eaURbana

Sioo.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages and that is
oatarrb. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to the medloal
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall'B Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and muoouB surfaces of the system,there-
by destroying the foundation ot the dis-
ease, and giving the pa lent strength by
building up tbe constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in Its curative
powers, that they offer «100 for any oase
that it falls to cure. Bend for list of tes-

bav.proT*d|ttinordals. Address F. J.ltlmonlals. .
• Toledo, Ohio, Sold by araggMa,

Cheney *
gMa,76o.

* Co.,
6

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

Bev. W. 0. Klnsey ot Duneilen has
been secured as speaker at the young
men's meeting in tbe Y. M. 0. A. rooms
Sunday at 4:15 p. m. The meeting will
be just 45 minutes locg.

By the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Chae.
T. Kfeaam tba commltteemen ot the
Y. M. C. A. will be entertained at their
home 1060 Central avenue Saturday after-
noon and evening ot this week. The
afternoon from 3:30 will be devoted large-
ly to athletic sports. Supper will be
served at 6. after which there will be a
conference about the work.

Information may be obtained at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms In regard to the Col-
lege Students Conference in Nortbfleld,
Mass., June 30 to July 10, and also ooo-
oerning the Boys Camp in charge of 8. F.
Dudley of Orange, near Westport, on
Lake Cham plain. The following will
also give information : W. D. Murray,
F. H. Andrews and E. L. Wall. Jr., about
the former; and A. Vincent Bock well,
Charles S. Ox>k and Phillip Suflern about
the latter.

CHURCH CHIMES.

The anniversary of the Epworth
League of Grace M. E. Church, will be
observed Sunday nlgbt. Bev. R. H.
Doherty, Ph. D.. of New York, will de-
liver an address. The exercises will
begin with a praise service at 7:45. All
friends ot the church are Invited to be
present, by H. F. Bandolph, pastor.

The indications are that the Illustrated
leeture In Bethel Chapel tomorrow even-
ing on "Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress"
will be well attended. The 500-lb ap-
paratus and paintings have arrived. Or.
Kicharda will preside.

—The B. M. Q'e had great success with
tihelr dance last night, and will give
another July 3.

An entertalnmeat and Ice-cream festival
was given In the M. E. Cburoh in Union
Village, last evening. A vary pleasant
time wss enjoyed by those present. The
talent waa from Plalnfleld, aad waa of th*
hlshest order. , ": f. ; :

Th« programme: ' !
FUTL

Overture—"Home Circle".
W. C. Townsend. Violin, Mrs. W. C Town-

send. Piano.
Bong—"Visions of tbe Past" .Quartette
Becltation-~College Oil Can" Miss Fisher
Auto-Harp Solo Master Wlllard Martin
Solo—"Nearer My God UrTheeT.

Horace Martin
Recitation—"Farm Yard".Mrs. Charles Stelni
Instrumental Trio—"Shepherd Boy".
W. C.Towtisend, VIolln.J. E. Townsend, Flute.

Mrs. W. C. Townsend. Piano.

Instrumental Duet—"LaSeneratla",
W. C. Townsend. Violin, Mrs. W. C. Town-

send. Piano.
Quartette—"Come Where My Love Lies

Dreaming",
Mrs. Wlnckler, Mrs. Charles Steiner, Horace

Martin, J. E. Townsend.
Miss Fountain, Accompanist.

Becltation—"Jenkins Goes to a Picnic". *
Miss Fisher

Auto-Harp Solo Master Wlllard Martin
Vocal Duet—-Pilot Brown".

Horace Martin. J. K. Townsend.
Vocal Solo—"Arrhle Dean".

Mrs. Charles Steiner
Instrumental Trio—"Home. Sweet Home".
W. C. Townsend, Violin, Mrs. W. C. Town-

send, Plsno. J. E'. Townsend, Flute.

MINERVA TEMPLE.

»UUrs OrsjMls* wi t It «O

Ck»rt*r MasBktvrs. •

A temple of Pythian Sisters to be known
ae Minerva Temple, No. 4, ot Plalnfleld.
N J.. was instituted last evening with 40
charter members and 25 honorary mem-
bers. The Instituting officers were Mrs.
Ellen Moore, Supreme Deputy of New
Jersey, assisted by Past Grand Chief Mrs.
M. M. Morrison and Mrs. 0. Marsh of
Volunteer Temple, No. 3, of Elizabeth
The Degree Staff waa from Batbbone
Temple, No. 1, of Elizabeth. Visitors
were present from Palmer Temple of
Brooklyn, Bathbone and Volunteer of
Elizabeth, Ashland of New York, and
Richmond of Tottenvllle. After the In-
stallation there was a bounllful spread of
cream and oake. Knights were present
from Goodwill, Perseverance and Unity
lodges numbering about 100. The Com-
mittee on Entertainment was Mrs, B. F.
Moore, Mrs, Wakefleld. Mrs. J. B. Hlg-
glns, Mrs. A. E. Dawe, Mrs. Ford, Mrs
E. Bowman. Mrs. B. Thatcher, Mrs.
Voeseler and Mrs. Hope.

Tbe newly-elected and Installed officers
were:

Past C—Mrs. 8. S. Hig-gins.
Mos|; E. C-Mrs. R. K. Cox. ,

" E. 8—Mr* E. Moore.
" E. J-Mra. J. B. Hlgxina.

Manager—Mrs. B. Mattla.
M. of R. and C—Mrs. A. Wakfield.
M. of F—Mrs. B. Thatcher.
Proe. ot T—Mrs. 8. K. Kline.
O. P. of T—Mrs. A. E. Dawe.
Organist—Mrs. A. Pope.

3 Special Values in Ladies' Shirt Waists.
FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made or Imported percale, fall front

and back, leg o' mutton sleeves, full double ruffle down front. In brown,
medium blue and ecru, actual cost ot manufacture SI; our price

FINE WHI IE LAWN WAIST—Halted fr-nt and back.4 Inch ruffle
around front and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and
sleeves; regular value 81 96. at

.LADIES BILK WAISTS-Made of floe Jap. silk, in black and navy,
with dots and stripe, full l<^o'mutton sleeves, full front and back, lace
txlmmed jibot front; regular price $5, reduced to

Shirt waists for stout ladies—A full line of extra sizes In ail grades.

Use tbe Standard Patterns If yon want the best. - Mail orde r» promptlr filled

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

Corporation Notice-
PubUc notice Is hereby s^ven that at a meet-

ing of the Common Council of tbe City of
Plalnileld, New Jersey, held on Monday, the
eighteenth day of June Instant an ordinance
of which tbe f ollowUur is a true copy to wit:

An ordinance to provide for the construc-
tion of a system of sewerage.
Whereas, At an adjourned regular meeting of

tbe Common Council of the City of Plain-
Held, held on tbe 21st day of May In tbe year
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, a petition
signed by the owners of at least three-firths
In value of the real estate In said city as
shown by the Assessor's books, waa pre-
sented to the said Common Council, praying
them to provide for and cause to be con-
structed a system of sewerage In the said city
in the manner provided In and by a certain
act of the Legislature of tbe State of New
Jersey, entitled "An Act to provide tor
drainage and sewerssre In cities of this
BtatftT a d BM)
drainage and sewerssre i
BtatftT approved April 7. IBM) :

And whereas. On said Slat day of May, A. D ,
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, tbe said
petition was by a unanimous vote of tbe
said Common Council referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance for verification :

And whereas. On the fourth day of June,
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, said com-
mittee reported that they had duly Investi-
gated and ascertained that said petition

Kxemrslasi • • • • !<*• .
A feature of the excursion of the Hope

Chapel Sunday-school to Ocean Grove,
Saturday, July 14, U> that In case you buy
a ticket and are prevented from going you
cm get your money back. •'

Blast Pay Casts T*o.
The Connecticut Training School for

Nurses today secured a judgment ot $2 35
costs in Justice Newcorn's Court against
Herman Slmmonds. The defendant bad
paid the tuition fee demanded, but re-
fused to pay the costs.

PlNKHAMS
Vegetable Compound
Is a positive cure for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely care the worst forms

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceraiion,
Falling and Displacements, of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak-
ness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change <tf Ltfe. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Leueor-

rlinea than any remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost infallible in
such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from the Uterus in an early
stage of development, and cheeks any
tendency to cancerous humors. That

Bearing-down Feeling:
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. tinder all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the laws
that govern the female .system, and
ia as i»»rmiMa as water. It removes

Irregularity*
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, F!<xxiinjr. Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also

Dizziness. Faintness.
Extreme Lassitn.de. "don't care "and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability. Irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or the
"blues, and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement ot the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
The whokLStorr, however, is told In

an illustrateaivvik entitled "Guide to
Health." bJvMVs- Tinkham. It con-
tains over 90 pofes of most important
information, whfafc every woman, mar-
ried or siiiKlp./SioCHd know about her-
self, bend 2 t/o-cen^Kamps for it- For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either set the Vege-
table Compound is unequaled.

Alldnnbt* *eii

the vcntaMc COB-

contained the requisite number of signa-
tures as aforesaid,which report waa then and
there duly accepted by the common council
and ordered together with the said petition
spread upon the minutes of the said com-
mon oouncll:

And whereas. It has appeared and does appear
to the said common council and tbe said

a.common oouncll has found and determined
and doth hereby find, ascertain and deter-
mine that the ownen of at less* taree-nfths
In value of the real estate In the said city as
shown by the asawsann books have petition-
ed said common council to provide for and
cause to be constructed a system of sewer-
aa-e for said city In the manner provided by
said act:

And whereas, in the opinion of tbe said oom-
mon oouncll the public good requires that a
system of sewerage should be constructed In
and for said city under tbe provisions ot
said act. and tbe said common council has so
determined and doth hereby so determine:
therefore.
The Inhabitants of the city of Plalnfleld, by

their common council, do enact aa follows:
Sec. 1. That the common council doth here-

by direct and order that a system of .emu aa-e
be constructed In and for said olty under the
provisions of the act of tbe legislature afore-
said with all the appurtenance, necessary to
complete the aame,and of such dimensions and
material and according to such plan as tbe
said Common Council may hereafter direct In
and through tbe following described streets,
•renuea, property, land, and rights of way,
described, mentioned and referred to In this
ordinance, to wit:

Woodland avenue from South avenue to
Highland avenue.

Belvldere avenue from Ravine road to 1M.
Grande avenue.

Ravine Boad from Woodland avenue to
Berkley avenue.

Putnam avenue from Woodland avenue to
Franklin place.

Franklin place from East Fifth street to
Watchung avenue.

Watcbung avenue from Woodland avenue
to East Front street.

Hillside avenue from Prospect avenue to
Putnam avenue.

Richmond street from Bast Front street to
Watcbung avenue.

Norwood avenue from £ast Front street to
Green brook.

Carlton avenue from Watchung avenue to
LaOrande avenue.

Kensington avenue from LaOrande avenue
to Watchung avenue.

Webster place f
chung avenue.

Ninth street Bast and We«t respectively
from Watcbung avenue to Central avenue.

Crescent avenue from East Sixth street to
Park avenue.

First place from Crescent avenue to Bast
Ninth street.

Second place from Crescent avenue to East
Ninth street.

Third place from Crescent avenue to Bast
Ninth street. ^ ^

• -Wsahlngton street from LaGrande avenue
to Bast Front street.

Church street from Bast Fourth street to
East Front street.

Park avanue from Cedar brook to Front
street.

Prospect avenue from Cedar brook to Bast
Ninth street.

Sycamore street from East Fourth street to
East Seventh street.

North avenue from Watcbung avenue to
Park avenue.

College place from West Eighth street to
West Ninth street.

Arlington avenue from West Ninth street
to West Third street.

Madison avenue from Stelle avenue to West
Front street.

Central avenue from Bandolph road to West
Front street)

New.street from West Seventh street to
West Front street.

Division street from West Eighth street to
West Fifth street.

hQ • t r e o t r "" n w «st Eightht tt

poratlona aa may object thereto are requested
to present their objections In writing at tbe
City Clerk's omoe (MB Park avenue In the «lty
f Pllflld If J) bf b xpia

poratlona aa may o j ereto are q e e
to present their objections In writing at tbe
City Clerk's omoe (MB Park avenue In the «lty
of Plalnfleld. If. J_) at or before tbe expira-

of ten days from th dat f thi ti
. _) ore be expira

tion of ten days from the date of this notice
or to the Common Council at Its first meeting
held after the expiration of said
days, and said common eouncil at
such meeting to be held on the Sth day of July.
ISM, as above stated, or afterward, may pro-
ceed to consider and pass such ordinance,
notwithstanding any objection.

By direction of the common oouncll.
Dated Plalnileld, N. J_, June 90. A. D. ISM.

JAMBS T. MACMUBBAT.
City Clerk.

P. O address 106 Park avenue, Plalnfleld. N J .

CAN BE RELIED UPON.
Whtn you start out on a Columbia.

/*» w w *—is aa it.
The fact that it is impossible to s*censin>

the quality of a bicycle by a carnal examina-
tion sboakl be a tofficv-nt .reason for baring a

wheel with s reputation.
There is no wheel tbat hat been before tbe public to

' long, none that stands or erer stood *o high, nane so well
guaranteed, none whose guarantee is so substantial and to

liberally interpreted, none so tale to bay as a Columbia. ^ '

TittWiasttllitttii$llS,lrtrttawiu»ii»uwi«Btiiimtii km en* Ucim

POPE MFG. CO.. I
Bsst—j. N«w York, CMcaffo, Maufl i t

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

Bicycles.

—Tbe Oolotsd Y. M. O. A. will give an
excursion to Coney Island Thursday, Jnne
38. Tbe train will leave Plalnfleld at 8.

•OIOATEOM
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

followsd by a thorough rsbbbut wriB aleobol; a
wonderful help tor rheumatism aad skin dls-
eaass. For nww only: hours S to 11 a. m , t to 8
p. m. H. Hoaxoni, X North avaL. FlalnnsM. X.
J. Before to Dra. Probaaco. •odloott. mtts ,
Tomllnaon. Oeo. W. Bockfellow and T. 8. Arm-
strong. • JT y

SAVE MONEY
By purcaaslnc yoar

Fire Cracker*, Fire Works.
Lantern*,

Flags, Torpsdoeo. etc.
At tbe FUlnfleld Headquarters,

j. M. mm, Aitot,
411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J

FRANK L C. MARTIN,
Wheelmen's Headquarters, '__-

Corner Park avenue and Second'

bVan Emburgh & Son's

6, & 1-2

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1

and 7, at 7c a pair. .
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

19c.
Corner 8tor«, Babcock Building.

venue,
from Putnam avenue to Wst-

i West Front street to

Toaoaai
U B U E. rUBaUa ME*. C«U,

Wen Front street.
Elmwood place from

West 8eoon<5 street.
, PJalnfleldavenuefrom West Eighth street
to West Front street.

Grant avenue from West Hshth street toureon brook. %
Sen'b"1 *Vaut tTOm W e 8 t T^"1 «reet to
Sock avenue from South Second street to

ureen Drook.
Bandrort avenue from Green brook to

TERRILL & COLE,
is,

200 West 2d

to Trinity Reformed Clurob.
Flrst-claes livery attached.
Telephone US. 11 W y

H. DeMOTT,
Graduate of the C. S. Bmbalmlng Ool'esja,

CJfDERTAK-EB ANP KSHIAXJtKB,
1T8 80m.net Street, Plalnfleld. N. J. « is y

DEATHS.
WYCKOFF—Wednesday. June 10. ISM. Dorothy,

Infant daughter ot Albsrt a. an 1 Kva L. Wye • -
off. Funeral private.

WANTS AND OFFER..

Ommh i

Mhr UUi htttoy, 1 at.
I Lot Hum (•> worfe, fa. tmtf.)

WANTED-*, competent man as coach-
man, gardener and make himself

generally useful; room bnt not board fur-
nished. Apply Friday morning to 0. W.
Hogan, 90 Hook view ave.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week, IO inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunks $1.15* solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks %t; 25c shawl straps only 10c.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, i a o West Front Street

5
Will buy the most delicious fresh

Made while yon wait, if you go to

PHARMAOIT,
Corner Front street and Park avenue.

6 is tf

Subscribe Now
FOB THB

"TTOUNG lady stenographer and type-
X writer desires position. M , care

Press.

DO not forget to attend the auction
sale of groceries at mile's store on

liberty street near Front street on 8at<-
urday at 2 o'clock. 6 91 a

WAHTKD. — Situations, two girls;
cnambenaaid and waitress and gec-

eral housework. Apply Mrs. A. W.Havt-
land, 36 Bookylew avenue.

LOST.—Irish setter; eoilar marked
Oomwell, New Haven. Beturn to 188
7th st.

elt avenue from Green brook to East

Elm place from Green brook to East Frontstreet.
F*pnt street Bast and West respectively

from Berckman street to Bock avenue.
Orchard place from New istreet to Liberty

street.
^ e c o n d •* r e e t E"*t *** W e * respectively

Berckman street to Plalnfleld avenue.

Sf **rtr "b" " *°S i r S t e l V**e* from South Second street
estTbira street.

I r i l " t r e e * f r o m Borokman street to

city tine.
F t h

street from Arlington avenue to
ourth street But and We respectivelyfrom Klchmood street to Grant avenue.

_P°**»*»> place from Richmond street to
Washington street.

Firth street Kast and West respectively from
B1^

BU>5l"trSet *° Plalnneld avenue, ~
Blxth street Bast and West respectively from

Richmond straet to Plalnfleld^avenue, ^ ^
LaOrande avenue from Betvtdere avenue to

Watcnuns; avenue.
r * e T e £* h

1 street Bast and West reflectively
fromWatchuns; avenne to Monroe avenue.

West Ricfath street from Park avenne to
urant avenue.
clryUnUb? * * e n u e f r o m Compton avenne to

See l . That the said Common Coandl doth
purchase and

tate neeeasary to be takes aad a
for .h.corWoctior:oF
aa-e. and to make ^ ^ e w t r

tion to the owner
t f dor owners thereof by payment of damace.

ttarefDrlna«oordanee with the provisions of
Was rrsstsmjd. read aad ordered to

be oonaklered and acted upon by the
said Common Council at a special meeUns;
thereof to be held in tas OoSnetlI Chamber
MB Park avenue in said City ot Plalnneld. on
Monday, toe ninth day of July imt.
at thTKour of 8 SSook l S ^ ^ l a , of tbat

at sack matins- ample opportenltr
vsntoan parties laravorof or
tke imnrovmneBt

e, to prasea*
P s o the l
said ordlnaaee
rewsne*U>ts»BBsisuiwTti*sj
ssthe OanusKm Ooanan may attsaat ttsaadl.
reetjand pwbBe none. » fcmetay given of the
InteMlon of the said Oesasaon CoaneU to

d l la said ordl-? said ImprofMsent sat
• to b . asaae aad sajsj

WANTED—Haree to take care of oon-
flnemeot case. CaU 466 West 2d st.

6 31 S

"ACABY, Amos will be looking for yon
, on Saturday at Mills'* auction

8319

TXT ANTED—FurnUhed room for a lady
TT within 10 minutes' walk of North

avenue station. Address W., ears Press
• 903

Plalnfleld and North
Plainfield

Published by F. A. Dunham, a B.

The map will show lota, buildings, railway
house anmbers at street corners, ete.; also i
plan of Hlllrtda tuimimaj.

Pabllaned also la atlas form, containing In
addition a dombl. page map of the entire city
and borough. Tb. atlas will bs handsome!]
aad substantially bound.

Price of Map, $10 00 per copy

Price of Atlas,$ic.oo per copy
- 4Utf

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered st any hoar of tbe day or
night.

1 •

Out
Frash •rary day.

Flowers
Tloral design work a apse-

bast material and choicestlaity, aslnc only th*
of Oowat. at lowest prices. A large assortment
of srerythtag tor th. gardsn.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE-

F)B 8ALB—A pneumatic bicycle,
dress O. B.. WO West 24 st.

Ad-
6 904

WAHTKD.—Salesmen; salary from
Start; permanent place. Brown

Bros. Co., Nursery men. Bocheetor, N. Y.
5 21 meod

I safe rl*; fine yourJR < on-
\J key, Uftht w«xl cart, ru«s«t barneys
for sale cheap. A. H. Ciowell,97 Gordon
st . Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 6 18 4

LADY agent* wantnd for toilet prepar-
atlons;good pnfia. K. B. Btroes.

30 Norwood ave.. Plalnneld. 6 30 3

F)B BALK—House aad
6 minutes walk

lot. 14 rooms,
from Central depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 room*. S minutes walk from de-

r* ; price $1,800. New houso.lot 80xl2S;
rooms;pnee $1,800; all bargains. F.

M. Baeoa, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

loan on bond
V l KJ*\J\J\J*Bd mortKs*.. John
H. TaoWuikle, eoan*eUor-«t-Uw. 6 14 U

f\f\f\ TO
\J\J\J*Bd

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
In town, furnished home; Improve-

ments; bargain. Address " Good
ears press.

BOOM,
611 tf

J. W.VAft
txmlmt BB all ktodsfot

Fresfc & Salt

The Perfect

DAVID T. KCNNKY.
PBACTICAL PLCaBta.

SAIITABT APPUAICKS
1SS Ssrta An«, s»s. ••Ursa* SUUea

Hot water hollers, warm air faraaess; szsaa.
stv* suek ot foods displayed, rorcalaia huh
tabs, water 1 Inssis aad waaastaad*. Pstlttut
raacsa, hollers aad raiaaoes a sptelaUs> Bau-
maMa-raralansd. l U t f

Lusardi & Co.,
No. i s o North Ave^

Will be pleased to serve their friend* and
the public iceaersiry with flrst-eUss fruits
and ooofeoctonerles, cigars, ete- Fresh
roeated peanuts every day Co. qoart.

Branch stores IK West Front sc. and
Front and ' "

Oa HUVU MBUS UUBY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make onr own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

Oarty & Stryker
6nurlis, Frails ui VtfttiMn,

OHKAP fOB GASH,

If you will kindly favor as with yoar
order, tt will reoetre prompt attention.

Doot fomt the plaoe, oomar Oantral
andBeoond street. U t f t t

VAN SURER & T1MPS0R,
Beat Estate and Insurance
163 North are . , Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. Hew York a t y .

THEODORE CRAY,
saASOV AJTO COJITKAOTOsV

Estimates given, repairing prosBptly ansada
10. Besldono. 117 Blllsld.ava? »SI7

VAND£RBf
SATTKIS,

Park Avenae,

Hasleton, Chickerlng Pianosv A. B
Chase, Behning & Son, Stolry it

Clark Organs. £,
Tuning sod repsirlnc m all Its 1

BSOCATWIafe

MANUAL TRAININO iCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT .STREET.

JOHN DAIJUML. "

RMkriiw

rnnno AJTD nmrmvoa
Udaalrad. For parOeaJan apply to

THE
317

MIMES PEOK,
EA«T FRONT 9T. r

Pttiiflek Mum SC|ML

Miss FtwMtt'8 8ekool,

36

Otrto pre

to tbe i n ,
ghisaadkf '

vdforeoUege.

F. A. DUNHAM, i

PRESS THURSDAY PLAINFIELD DAILY 

ITCH PLAINS-GRADUATES. TALENT FROM PLAINFIELD. WHAT’S DONE IN DUNELLEN. 

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE An entertainment and Ice cream festival 
m given In the M. E. Chnreb In Union 
VUl«*e, last evening. A very pleaaant 
time wee enjoyed by thoee present The 
talent was from Plainfield, and was of th« 
highest order, j 

The programme: 

I neid’a CniMeMnnt. 
Following la the programme of the 

North PlalnQeld public school exercises 
In Warren Chjipei tonight at 8: 
Miule—Tbe I>*y U Paat and Over Mark* 

School. 
Declamation—Preservation of America, 

Charles H. Dolllrer. i Brown 
Keel tattoo -The Bea .......Lubbock 

Gertrude P, HaaelUne. 
Declamation—The Little Western Man.. James 

Frank Keller. 
Mualo—On, On, fiwirtly On.  

School. 
Declamation—A Free Frees  

Raymond Barnea Carroll. 
Recitation—8prtng Mattie ... 

" Harriet L. Lewi*. 
Recitation—Home, Sweet Home....! 

Nellie L. Arnold. 
Music—Little Peasant Maid   

School. 
Declamation—The American Flag.. 

Allen Bquler. 
Recitation—The Lost Chime Hopkins 

Miriam Wilcox. 
Muslo—Jack Frost     Caul 

School. 
Essay—The True Knight..Fannie W. Western 
Recitation—One of the Little Ones, 

Mamie G. Steiner. 
Declamation- 

Scene at the Great Natural Bridge.. Burrltt 
Herbert Scbutt. 

Music—Blow, Yo Balmy Breezes, Blow..Msrks 
School. 

Recitation—Little Golden Hair.... 
Etta M. Blau. 

Recitation—The Vanish!ng City.. 
Grace Eltlng Overton. 

Music—On the Goodwins  
School. 

Mt evening. The commencement 
L with Which they ended their 
iueation were held In the Baptist 
I An enthusiastic audlenoe filled 
ding. The exercises opened with 
[entai music by Mrs. J. H. Buck- 
jlalnfleld land M^.Oreutt of N«w- 
jio afterwards /played between 
j numbers on the programme. On 
(form were the three trustees, Dr. 
KeetcotL A. D. Shepard and T. J, 
| Principal LJ A. Goodenough. 
Superintendent Holmes of Eliza- 
II Rev. Dr. J. H Parks. 
|rat of the three eeeays read by 
jluatee wpe thstof Richard Bobta- 
ils subject waa “Out of Reach”, 
ted from the saying “Where there 
[there Is a way". While this was 

DraruJH, June 21. 
| | J. Smith Garretson of Plainfield visited 
Dunellen friends yesterday. 

Mrs. Els worth Baldwin of East High 
street spent yesterday with friends in 
Esston. 

Paul Kratzsl has a large patch of pota- 
toes, which be says will yield him about 
40 bushels this year. 

H. F. Angle of Clinton made a bOyole 
trip yesterday *o New York. He stopped 
In Dunellen a while to chat with friends. 

George Musgrave, Wallace Yall and 
John Kitchen, all of Plainfield, attended 
the YsnMlddleeworth sale yesterday, and 
purchased bargains. 

After a settlement Is made of the sale 
which was held yesterday. John Van- 
Mlddleeworth will make Taylor’s Hotel 
his residence; the real-estate will be sold. 

John Kenney of Plainfield,accompanied 
by two Intimate friends, spent yesterday 
afternoon fishing In Green brook near 
Dunellen. Did they have luck ? Ask 
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Can Be Relied Upon. 
Whan you atari out on a Columbia, Overture—"Home Circle”, 

W. C. Townsend. Violin, Mrs. W. C. Town- 
send. Plano. 

Song—“Visions of the Paat" Quartette 
Recitation—“College OU Can” Mias Fisher 
Auto-Harp Solo—„ Master Willard Martin 
Solo—“Nearer My God Ur Thee”. 

Horace Martin 
Recitation—"Farm Yard”.Mrs. Charles Steiner 
Instrumental Trio—"Shepherd Boy”, 
W. C. Townsend, Violin J. E. Townsend, Flute, 

Mrs. W. C. Townsend, Plano. 

FRENCH PERCALE WAISTS—Made of Imported percale, fall front rn 
and back, leg o’ muttoo sleeves, full doable ruffle down front. In brown, Ij'1 
medium blue and ecru, actual cost of manufacture SI; our price V UV 

FINE WHI IE LAWN WAI8T—Plaited fr>nt and back.4 Inch ruffle Cl I f A 
around rrout and back, yoke and over shoulder, trimmed at neck and \ 1 
sleevee; regular value SI 98. at IplvTU 

RADIES SILK WAISTS—Made of fine Jap. silk. In black and Davy, AA AQ 
with dots and stripe, full leg o’ mutton sleeves, full front and back, lace \ / MX 
trimmed jabot front; regular price S5, reduced to HiU* l»u 

Shirt waists for stout ladles—A full tine of extra sizes In all grades. 
Use the Standard Patterns if you want the best. Mail orde rs promptly filled 

Y^tJt \\L'7 The fact that it b impossible to ascertain 
the qualify of a bicycle by a casual examina- 

/WtJILSj tion should be a sufficient .reason for buying a L J 
LC^tr—wheel with a reputation. o' 

There is no wheel that has been before the, public so 
/a long, none that stands or ever stood so high, none to weU , 

’guaranteed, none whose guarantee is so substantial and to ' 
liberally interpreted, none so safe to buy as a Columbia. ^ 
Y1A CBlirtlai lutri tt $125, fcw flfcn vtll M a uvta »ti lmt ti town 01* 

cwttmms.. POPE MFG. CO.. ■ •slSkrmtmlsniiis Boston. Nor York, Chicago, I 

Hugo 

Abbott 

past n. 
Instrumental Duet—"LaSenermtia”, 
W. C. Townsend, Violin, Mrs. W. C. 

send. Plano. 
Quartette—“Come Where 

Dreaming”, 
Mrs. Wlnckler, Mrs. Charles Steiner, Horace 

Martin, J, E. Townsend. 
Miss Fountain, Accompanist. 

Recitation—"Jenkins Goes to a Picnic”, ’ 
Miss Fisher 

Master Willard Martin 

Lore 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

NEWARK, NEAR BROAD ST. 

Bicycles. Bicycles, 

FRANK L & MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second'St 

auto-Harp Solo. 
Vocal Duet—“Pilot Brown”, 

Horace Martin. J. B. Townsend. 
Vocal Solo—“Archie Dean”, 

Mrs. Charles Steiner 
Instrumental Trio—“Home, Sweet Home”. 
W. C. Townsend, Violin, Mrs. W. C. Town- 

send, Plano. J. E‘. Townsend, Flute. 

Corporation Notice City Clerk’s office (100 Park avenue in the Bty 
of Plainfield, N. J_) at or before the expira- tion of ten days from the date of this notice 
or to the Common Council at Its first meeting 
held after the expiration of said days, and said common council at such meeting to be held on the 9th day of July. 
1804. as above stated, or afterward, may pro- ceed to consider and pass such ordinance, 
notwithstanding any objection. By direction or the common council. 

Dated Plainfield,N. J.. June », A. D. 1S04. 

Edward Tlngley. of Roycefi. Id, a 
brother of John Tlngley, drove from his 
home to Summit yesterday. 
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Public notice la hereby given that at a meet- 
ing of the Common Council of tbe City of 
Plainfield, New Jersey, held on Monday, the eighteenth day of June Instant an ordinance 
of which tbe following la a true copy to wit: 

An ordinance to provide for the oonatrue- tlon of a system of sewerage. 
Whereas, At an adjourned regular meeting of tbe Common Council of the City of Plain- 

Held. held on the Slat day of May In tbe year 
eighteen hundredandnlnt ty-four.apetltion 
signed by the owners of at least three-fifths In value or tbe real estate In laid city as 
shown by the Assessor's books, waa pre- sented to tbe said Common Council, praying 
them to provide for and cause to he con- 
structed a system of sewerage In the said city 
in the manner provided In and by a certain act of tbe Legislature or tbe State of New 
Jersey, entitled "An Act to provide tor 
drainage and sewerage In cities of this State,” approved April 1880: 

And whereas. On said Zlat day of May. A. D.. 
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, tbe said 
petition was by a unanimous vote of tbe 

When near 
Dunellen tbe front axle of his wagon 
broke, and be was delayed two boars. 

Baker Rausch bought an old clock at 
-tbe sale yesterday, which was brought 
over from Holland about 80 years ago by 
the late Mr. YanMlddleeworth’s grand- 
father. It Is a great relic, and will be a 
valuable timepiece when repaired and set 
going. 

The Dunellen Bowling Club will meet 
tbe Middlesex Club on Mr, Schepflln'e 
green next Saturday afternoon. The 

Glider 

MINERVA TEMPLE. Presentation of Diplomas, r 
by 

President of the Board of Education, Fflhlan Slatan Organize with 40 
Charter Members. 

A temple ot Pythian Sisters to be known 
as Minerva Temple, No. 4, of Plainfield, 
N J., was Instituted last evening with 40 
charter members and 25 honorary mem- 
bers. The instituting officers were Mrs. 
Ellen Ignore, Supreme Deputy of New 
Jersey, assisted by Past Grand Chief Mrs. 
M. M. Morrison and Mrs. 0. Marsh of 
Volunteer Temple, No. 3, of Elizabeth 
Tbe Degree Staff was from Rath bone 

of Elizabeth. Visitors 

—The Colored Y. M. 0. A. will give an 
exourslon to Coney Island Thursday, June 
28. The train will leave Plainfield at 8. 

Music—Wlegenlled Frank 
School, U which made the more favorable 

on because the audience knew so 
I’Bceoee referred to. Miss Nloholl 

f tbe appearance of the 
■ben Hootch emigrants 

■nr. She then passed on 
ir seasons, touching upon 
ill mate, in appearance, In 
m int which they brought 
The little Incidents of life 

[H n which Miss Nlcholl 
made he r essay tbe more pleas- 
cooclud ng she spoke of the 

ogremai is which the residents 
souetome I to make about the 

the 
can- 

of 

GOOD THING, THAT DOG LAW 1 
Sulphur and Vapsr Baths, 

follows by a thorough robbing with alcohol; a 
wonderful http for rheumatism ead akin dla 
eaaaa. For turn only: honra a to It a. m„ S to 8 
p. m. H. Hoaxisa, J6 North are., Plainfield. N. 
J. Before to Dre. Probaaco, Bndioott, FrltU, 
Tomlinson, Geo. W. Bockfellow and T. 8. Arm- 
strong. I tt j One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes 5, 5 1-2, 6, tt i-a 

and 7, at 7c a pair. : 

1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 
19c. 

Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

Temple, No. 
were pre-ent from Palmer Temple of 
Brooklyn, Rathbone and Volunteer of 
Elizabeth, Ashland of New York, and 
Richmond of Tottenvllle. After the In- 
stallation there wae a bountiful spread ot 
cream and cake. 

By pare basing your 

Fire Crackers, Fire Works. 

Lantern*, 

Flags, Torpedoes, etc. 
At the Plainfield Headquarters, 

and annoyanoe of tbe howling, barking, 
homeless, owaerlese, half-bred, half- 
starved, and vicious cur dogs—tolerated, 
no one knows why, os they are a positive 
determent, dangerous, except they have 
good homes, good care, and kind human 
treatmeDL 

The new dog law alms to protect the 
peopleTdog-owners, and their dogs, mak- 
ing them responsible for unlicensed 
depredations and violous attacks. 

There are many who feed and harbor 
vicious dogs, knowing their miserable 
dispositions and the danger they expose 
their neighbors to; yet they claim to be 
good citizens and Christian people! 

My experience teaches me that a maj- 
ority of people who are Injured by dogs, 

I are attacked by animals of questionable 
breeding, ill-cared for and 111-fed brutes, 
made vicious by Ill-treatment, that would 
convert a human Into a worse state of 
being and disposition. 

The Westfield Leader asks: 
la there a man In Westfield who Is heartless 

enough, mean enough, hateful enough, to act 
as official dog-killer ? 

. I have some near and dear neighbors 
who could fill the bill; else they could not 
have poisoned five young well-fed, well- 
bred, valuable dogs, owned and properly 
oared for by me, without complaint, justi- 
fication or warrant. 

sentimental and 

Knights were present 
from Goodwill, Perseverance and Unity 

The Oom- lodgee numbering about 100, 
mlttee on Entertainment was Mrs. B. F. 
Moore, Mrs. Wakefield, Mrs. J. B. Hig- 
gins, Mrs. A. E. Dawe, Mrs. Ford, Mrs 
E. Bowman, Mrs. B. Thatcher, Mrs. 
Voseeler and Mrs. Hope. 

The newly-elected aod Installed officers 
were: 

Past C—Mrs. S. 8. Higgins. 
Most E. C—Mrs. E. K. Cox. 

” E. S—Mr#. E. Moore. 
“ E. J-Mrs. J. B. Higgins. 

Manager—Mrs. R. Mattie. 
M. of R. and C—Mrs. A. Waktleld. 
M. of F—Mrs. B. Thatcher. 
Proc. of T—Mrs. 8. K. Kline. 
O. P. of T—Mrs. A. E. Dawe. 
Organist—Mrs. A. Pope. 

For one week. io inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks $1,15 j solid sole leather trunks fize 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price 
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TT. IB. OIRf-A-lSnE], h 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 120 West Front Street. 

system of sewerage should be constructed In 
and for said city under tbe provisions ol said act. and tbe laid common council has so determined and doth hereby so determine: 
therefore. 
The inhabitants of tbe city of Plainfield, by 

tbeir common oounell, do enact as follows: 
See. L That the common council doth here- 

by direct and order that a system of sewerage 
be constructed In and for said city under the 
provisions of the act of the legislature afore- 
said with aU the appurtenances necessary to 
complete tbe same,and of such dimensions and 
material and according to such plan as the 
said Common Council may hereafter direct in 
and through the following described streets, avenues, property, land, and rights of way. 

llleley 
411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

Will buy the most delicious fresh 
200 West 2d strep 

Excursion Novelty. 
A feature of the excursion of 'Next to Trinity Reformed Cbtirob 

Firet—clone livery attached. 
Telephone 163. 11 M 

the Hope 
Ohapel 8unday-echool to Ocean Grove, 
Saturday, J uly 14, Is that In case you buy 
a ticket and are prevented from going you 
c%n get your money back. J 

Made while you wait, if you go to 

LEGGETT’S PHARMACY, 
Corner Front street and Park avenue. , Prayer I 

Hark; The Village Bells...... 
Essay—Chambered Nautilus, 

H. DeMOTT. 
Graduate or the C. 8. Embalming Col'ege, 

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM Kit, 
ITS Somerset Street, Plainfield, N. J. • l! 

Miss Sophie Maltble 
Walter Priestly Bodine Carty & Stryker 

Mast P.y Casta Too. 
The Connecticut Training School for 

Nurses today Becured a judgment of (2 3G 
coats In Justice Newcorn’s Court against 
Herman Hlmmonds. 

Subscribe Now 
Essay—Habit.... 
Come to the Fair, 
Presentation of Diplomas, Gricirlix, Friits iri YiptiUis, 

CHEAP FOB GASH, 
DEATHS. Rev. A. ,1. Martine 

The defendant had 
paid the tuition fee demanded, but re- 
fused to pay the coete. 

This highly sensitive, 
really good mam, ought to be bit just 

[ onee-by a dog, not rabid. 
Within the last six months I have wit- 

nessed, with others, two avoidable acci- 
dents, that might have resulted seriously 
to them or to us. 

In one case a low-bred cur attacked a 
single horse unexpectedly at the junotlon 
oLBroad street and the road to Fanwood, 
throwing a lady out of a light wagon; 
also at the junction of Rahway road and 
Grove street, a gentleman was treated to 

These miserable cure 

Instrumental Music 
Plainfield and North 

Plainfield 
Published by F. A- Dan ham, 0s & 

The msp will show Iocs, buildings, railway , 
bouse numbers ss street corners, etc. i nlno a plan of Hillside cemetery. 

Published alto in atlas form, containing in 
addition n double page map of the entire city and borough. The atlas will be handsomely 
and substantially bound. 
Price of Map, $1000 per copy 

Price of Adas,$15.00 per copy 

Rev. Frank Fletcher 
Chorus The Singing of Birds 

Awarding of Prizes, 
Happy and Light... 
Benediction  

The graduating class consists of -two, 
Miss Sophie Maltble, and Walter Priestly 
Bodine; and the motto la “Row, Not 
Float”. Mlee Miry L Phillips Is musical 
director and Miss Jeeele Maltble tbe ac- 
companist. The following are titoee who 
govern tbe schools: 

Board of Trustees—H. C. Gasklll, 
Rev. A. L Martine, District Clerk; 
Wynkoop. 
■ Instructors—A. J. Whitney. Superintendent; 
Miss Mary L. Phillips. Mrs. Mary F. Coriell, 
Miss Imogene Smith, Miss Fanny Smith and 
Miss Oarrle Fisher. 

Chorus 

WANTED-A competent man as coach- 
man, gardener and make himself 

generally useful; room but not board fur- 
nished. Apply Friday morning to 0. W. 
Hogan, 20 Rook view ave. 

Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar street. New York aty. 

lett. Juste Marsh, Etta Cook 
stteMareh; and third grade 
( to Waiter Force,Robert Jahn, 
.nlett, Harry Bartlett, Isabel 
Madeline Robinson, Bertha 

-hel byte. Mary Weeteott, 

Ninth street. 
Sycamore street from East Fourth street to East Seventh street. 
North avenue from Watcbung avenue to 

Park avenue. 
.College place from West Eighth street to West Ninth street. 

Arlington avenue from West Ninth street to West Third street. 
Madison avenue from Stelle avenue to West Front street. 
Central avenue from Randolph road to West 

Front street. 
Now street from West Seventh street to West Front street. 

wSTSSP 9*Foet from West Eighth street to West Fifth street. 
Llb«|ty street from West Eighth street to West Front street. 
Hmwood place from West Front street to 

West Beoond street. Plainfield avenue from West Eighth street 
to West Front street. Grant avenue from West Eighth street to 
Green brook. \ 

Clinton avenue from West Third street to Green brook. 
Rock avenue from South Second street to Green brook. 
Sandford avenue from Green brook to East Front street. 

Frontttre^* *Tenue ,roln Green brook to East 
Place from Green brook to East Front street. 

stteet East and West respectively from Berckman street to Rock avenue. 
Orchard place from New .street to Liberty street. 

E**t and West respectively Beckman street to Plainfield avenue. South Second street from Liberty street to 
Grant avenue. 
to*WesteTblr5 pUc® from 80,1111 Second street 
„K** l^'fd street from Berckman street to Watcbung avenue. 

'OUNG lady stenographer and type- 
writer desires position. M , care a similar surprise, 

are owned, or harbored, by people who 
certainly know the hablte of their ugly 
ours, as well as their neighbors know. 

Is It not -time to free our highways from 
these unexpected and unnecessary at- 
tacks, by compulsion. If we must ? 

A dead dog Is better than an ugly 
violous brute. Albxbt A. Drake. 

Preaident; 
and Frank 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered at any hour of the day or 

DO not forget to attend the auction 
sale of grooerlee at Mills’s store on 

Liberty street near Front street on 8atr- 
urday at 2 o’clock. 6 21 2 
WANTED. —Situations, two girls; 

chambermaid and waitress and gen- 
eral housework. Apply Mrs. A. W.Hart- 
land, 26 Bookvlew avenue. Pin kh am’s 

Y. M. C. A. WORK. 

Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive cure for all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely cure the worst fonna 

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements, of tho 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness. and is peculiarly adapted to tlio 
Change qf Life. Every time it will cure 

Backache. 
It has cured more cases of Leucor- 

rhrea than any remedy the world has 
ever known. It is almost infallible in 
such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus In an early 
stage of development, and checks any 
tendency to cancerous humors. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured bv its use. Under all circum- 
stances it acts in harmony with the law* 
that govern the female system, and 
is as harmless as water. It removes 

irregularity, 
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding. Nervous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizziness, Faintness, 

Extreme Lassitude, “don’t care “and 
“want to be left alone” feeling, exci- 
tability, irritability, nervousness, sleep- 
lessness, flatulency, melancholy, or the 
“ blues, and backache. These are 

LOST.—Irish setter; collar marked 
Cornwell, New Haven. Return to 128 

East 7th st. 

Footllght Favorite*. 
Toe secohd number ot the “i 

Players”, issued 
American, Last 
York olty, Is in 

Cut Flowers 
Fresh rretry day. Floral design work a.p 
laity, using only tho boot malarial and cholc of town at lowwt price*. A largo mnrua 
of everythin* ter the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN 
226 PARK AVEHUE. 

been secured as speaker at the young 
men’s meeting in tbe Y. M. 0. A. rooms 
Sunday at 4:15 p. m. The meeting will 
be just 45 mlnutee long. 

By the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
T. Klgsam tba committeemen ot tbe 
Y. M. C. A. will be entertained at their 
home 1060 Central avenue Saturday after- 
noon and evening of this week. The 
afternoon from 3:30 will be devoted large- 
ly to athletic sports. Supper will be 
served at 6, after which there will be a 
conference about the work. 

Information may be obtained at the 
Y. M. G A rooms In regard to tbe Col- 
lege Students Conference In Nortbfleld, 
Mass., June 30 to July 10, and also con- 
cerning the Boys Camp In charge of 8. F. 
Dudley of Orange, near Westport, on 
Lake Champlain. The following will 
also give Information ; w. D. Murray, 
F. H. Andrews and E. L. Walz. Jr., about 

'Gallery of 
by The Ulustrated 

Sixteenth street. New 
album of portraits of 

footllght favorites which no theatrical 
library can afford to bfe without. It con- 
tains twenty-two full-page portraits and 
over a hundred smaller ones. In charac- 
ter, of some of the best known actors and 
actresses. Including Eleonora Duse, Julia 
Marlowe, Nelson Wbeatcroft, N. C. Good-1 
win, Effle Shannon, Marie Tempest, and 
Stuart Robson. The accompanying 
critical matter Is written by Charles 
Frederic Nlrdlnger. Tbe price Is only 
twenty-flve cents. 

'ANTED—Nurse to take care of con- 
finement case. Call 456 West 2d st. 

6 21 2 
Hazleton, Checkering Plan 

Chase, Behning Sc Son, £ 
Clark Organs. 

Tuning aod repairing m aU Its 

ARY, Amos will be looking for you 
on Saturday at Mills's auction 

6 21 2 
WANTED—Furnished room for a lady 

within 10 minutes' wslk of North 
avenue station. Address W., care Press 

6203 
MANUAL TRAINING! SCHOOL 

309 EAST FRONT STREET. 
JOHN DALZJKL, Pr+t+tL 

‘——^T Ti i.'br 

OR SALK—A pneumatic bicycle. Ad- 
dress G. B.. 320 West 2d sL 6 20 4 

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from 
start; permanent place. Brown 

Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y. 
5 21 m-eod Hot Too Drzzk, Ho Sold. 

An ItalUn workman on a Jonee odor- 
lees excavator, who said he could n't tell 
his name but who finally said "Let It go 
at Joe Abes”, resisted arreet tor Intoxica- 
tion at the bands of Policeman Cooney In 
the North Avenue station last night. In 
Court this morning Judge Coddlngton 
asked him was he drunk last night. “Not 
too much”—he answered. IJe sent home 
for $3 rather than swelter 10 days In jafi. 

irom jucnmoDd street to Grant avenue. 
Place from Richmond street to Washington street. Zmi and West respectively from 
•tI~t *° Plainfield avenue. * -P1™ atreet East and W«at respectively from 

Richmond street to PUinfleldavOTue. UGniide avenue from Betvtdere avenue to Watchung avenue. 
vJtfTw— “P-**1 ®—* and West respectively fromWatchun* avenue to Monroe avenue. 
_ Wef* alxbth street from Park avenue to orant avenue. 
.Uupeljen avenue from Compton avenue to Cl IT nmltf 

Dunri£n?S?„efr0m 10 

to8£SSfS5££,“i1E£* w«* Sec.That the said Common Connell doth 

CHILDBEN’o safe rig; fine young • on- 
key, light wcxxl cart, russet borne-* 

for sale cheap. A. H. Crowell,97 Gordon 
st , Perth Amboy; telephone 18. 6 18 4 
LADY agents wanted for toilet 

ations; good prifits. E. B. 
30 Norwood ave.. Plainfield. 
F)K SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

5 minutes walk from Central depot; 
Madison avenue; price 34.000. House 
and lot 8 room*, 3 minutes walk from de- 
pot; pries 31.800. New bonse.lot 80x125; 
7 rooms; price 31.800; all bargains. F. 
M. Baooa, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

CHURCH CHIMES. THE MISSES PECK 
317 EAZT FRONT $T. The anniversary of the Epworth 

League of Grace M. E. Church, will be 
observed Sunday night. Rev. R. H. 
Doherty, Ph. D., of New York, will de- 
liver an address. The exercises will 
begin with a praise service at 7 -.45. All 
friends ot tbe church are Invited to be 
present, by H. F. Randolph, pastor. _ ' 

The indications are that the Illustrated 
lecture In Bethel Chapel tomorrow even- 
ing on “Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress” 
will be well attended. The 500-lb ap- 
paratus and paintings have arrived. Dr. 
Richards will preside. 

—The B. M. G's had great auooeee with 
tihelr dance last night, and will give 
another July 3. 

'• -An earlj 
kg by p», 
Clo»eon, v 
Mnducttoj 
rtxge* to i 

I <nper 
u* journf 

Plainfield Minal Training •too tUw.nl, fiioo. 
The readers of this paper wlU be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that eclenoe has been 
able to cure in all Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the one 
positive cure now known to the medloal 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 

i». Uor... to ta. Shore. 
start was made at 4 this morn- 
lck McAfee, coachman for J.T. 
io had the Important duty of 
Mr. Clueeou’e horeee and oar- 

le seafehore. Under the careful 
-noed guidance of Mr. McAfee 
' waa made In good time. 
diet aod cure ot a oold in the head 
» potency in Kly'eUream balm than 

l*-4e pooalbl. to pemortbe. 

qp A v/ v/ *na mortgage, sonn 
H. Vanwinkle, ooun**Uor-*t-law. 6 14 tf No, iso North Ave.,. 

Will be pleased to serve their friend* and 
the public generally with first-class fruits 
and confectioneries, cigar*, etc. Fresh 
roasted peanuta every day (a quart. 

Branch stores 366 Wart Front *L. and 
Miss Fawcett’s School, disease, requires constitutional treat- 

ment, Hall e Catarrh Cure Is taken In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muoous surfaces of the system,there- 
by destroying tbe foundation ot tbe dis- 
ease. and giving the pa tent strength by 
building up tbe constitution and assisting 
nature In doing ite work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In Its curative 
powers, that they offer 3100 for any oase 
that-It fail* to cure. Bend for list of tes- 

AddreesF. J. Cheney A 0o., 

J. W. VAR SICKLE, 
bnalM-In aU khtdaiof 

Fresh & Salt Me*ts,UysterM3*as,&r 

Mmonlalfl        
Toledo, Ohio, bold by druggists. 
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CHAPTER XII.
"I dare *ay you think I mean my

mother. I know it has been said *he wan
the;prime cause of this feud. Bat the
bad nothing whatever to do with it,
thongh I believe she declined the honor
of becoming your grandmother," Major
Overtoil said, sinking wearily bade in
hi* chair. After a minute be went on
"I was born in Carolina; wa» a stoui
lad of 8 when we camo over the moun
tains, «o I remember very well how
Jincer, my mother's maid, moaned and
wept on the way, and how the other ne
gratas laughed and said tauntingly that
shaj-was crying for her sweetheart, who
h«/j been left behind, though my father
tried hard to bring him. Bob's master
was willing to' part -with him, but Bob
frim^M1, it Awms, had another string to
his bow. At any rate, h& declined t
lesre Carolina for arnew, unknown
country, and six months biter some one
wrote my mother that he had married
th* yellow maid of his young master's
wife. Jinoey was just 13 then, a slim,
supple, stealthy thing, quick as a flash
in all her movements. When my mother
told her the news that Bob was married,
she, got ashy and staggured against th<
wall, bnt said no word. The next Satur
day night she was married to old Isaac
Boll, the most famous conjurer in the
country, a hideous, toothless old fellow,
who looked all of 80. My mother tried
in Tain to change her purpose. Jincey
swore thatsho loved him; had no use for
young niggers. Bo she had her way, and

" old Iko became a nightly visitor, his
master's plantation lying broadside to
ours. Soon Jincey becamo so slow and
careless about her duties that my mother
said to her, 'If you cannot do better, I
moat put you to spinning.' 'Dat's whnt
I want,' sGu said sullenly, and from that
day forward oho spent hor time in her
cabin. She was a swif t workcirwhen she
chose. Often her task was done by noon.
Afterward she roamed woods and field*,
staying away sometimes till after mid
nlgbt The other negroes stood in mor-
tal terror of her; said she was a worse
conjurer than her old husband, who, odd
ly enough, seemed years younger after
the marriage

' *fNo doubt you think I am wander-
Ing, garrulous. Wait till I am through,
than jndgo if it be so. Though my par-
ante always treated Jincey with the ut-
most kindness, I am sure she bated
thotn, with the wild, unreasoning hate
of pasaionato ignorance. If, she reasou-
ed/jthey had not brought her away^from
the old home, Bob would be her hus-
banjd instead of that hated yellow girl 'a,
though no doubt, had she married him,
she would huve boon glad after a little
to cast him aside. It was the thwarting
of her passion that gave it force and
constancy. God-forgive me if I wrong
her, but I believe my mother died at her
hand of some subtle, sudden poison; my
young brothers imd siiiters as well. I am
train, too, that her hand took away our
dee Is, of courso by connivance of those
outride, who made away with the rec-
ords.

." So I have believed for years. Latter-
ly 1 have found a clew, faint, but tangi-
ble enough to give hope of development.
You sec, I speak frankly to you, my en-
emy, for I pay you the compliment of
feeling that it is safe to do so."

•iSurely," said Allen. "Else why
should I be here? It must be as you say.
Is this woman still living?"

Major Overtoil nodded. The other
-went on.

•"Yesterday the humor seized me to go
throughly grandfather's secretary. Did
you know him, sir? lie must have been
near your ago."

"He was six months younger," Major
Overtoil said. "We played together in
short frucks and got our first trousers at
the same rime, but he did not come but
until after my father's death. Ifaturally,
then, we met only in the courts."

"I remember him well, a slim, tall
man, of whom I was very much afraid,
but one who impressed me always as the
•owl of honor," Allen said reflectively.

Major Overtoil's mouth hardened.
: "No doubt he was, as he read such

things," he said, "but men of his stamp
, see all thing* through the modi am of
•'their own inclinations. He was hard,

grasping, so much so that it
l impossible you can bo his grand-

"Was his father like him?" asked Al-
ien!

The major shook his head.—
•fNo. He was a weak, good natured,

obstinate man, who needed always to
have his mind niado up for him, thongh
once it was made up heaven nor earth
could change i t "

"Do you think he was deceived into
^Liming- land to which he had no title?"

"No, bnt that he was cheated into
paying for land that belonged to another
man."
' 'tThen, in your judgment, both sides
were victims. Have you any idea how
it came about?"

"Ideas! Plenty, but no proofs."
"Then perhaps this may be of value,"

Allen said, holding out a packet of yel-
low papers covered with faded script;
"Here are some letters betwixt my great
grandfather and his Tennessee lawyer,
detailing the purchase of the lan<* and
giving the original locator's name '

"Let mo see i t Quick, quick!" Major
Overton almost shouted. Allen laid a
finger upon one blurred line, saying:
' "There it is—Bruce Stirling!"

"What!" Major Overton fell back,
gasping.

"Bruce Stirling," Allen repeated.
"Do yon know him? Did TOO ever hear
of him?"

"Brace Stirling! I see it all now. Yes,
I have heard of him. Nothing to his
credit Whyr-ho was said to have been
one of the Murell gang. He was known
to b» gambler, blackguard, spendthrift,
wholly without principle. No -wonder
he entered the land in Mr. Fauntleroy'g
name. If this had appeared, the fraud
watddhave been patent to everybody
that knew him. Plainly he conspired
to sell -what he did not own, got the
Fauntleroy money, then forged and stole
to put them in possession of another
man's property."

"But how?" asked Allen. "It seems
to me the most foolhardy villain would
not take such risks of instant and cer-
tain detection."

"Yon do not know him," Major Over-
ton said. "He -would hare risked hell
« • next boor for money that he wanted
•9 «P»nd in this one. Awd old Isaac,

Jlneev's husband, had belonged
Tea, and I remember now it was said
that every wfcek of bis Ufa tba r*sgro
tramped over to *<•« his worthies* ex-
master. Apart from his knavish tend-
encies, Stirling han»d my lather, who,
as a county nut^ivtrate, had onco sent
him to jail. Thin wan his revenge, a bit-
ter cue indeed. Tell me, ia there more
than one-reference to him in these let-
ters?"

"Several, I think. It ia, I know, men
tioned that he ban gone t* Texas, so
cannot testify. l ie is mentioned only
in the d«"d» under the disgnlae of
an agent anil attorney. My great grand-
father refers, too, to bin 'disinterestet
services' a* a rea*ou fur fiparing him all
annoyance iu the matter. So I fancy
Stirling had been at »otne pains to cover
hia track.''

OOHTIBrBD TCOfOBBOW

HELP IS OFFERED
•very nervous, exhausted, woman suffering
from " femato complaint" or weakness. All
paiam, bsarinc-down sensations, and inflam-
rnation* ara relieved and CURED by Dr.
Fierce'* Favorite Prescription.

Hnydentnum, Pa.
WOBI.DH DISFBXSABT MEDICAL AssociAno*,

Buffalo, N. T.: „
CltntUmtn — We cannot

•ufflcWjtlr thank you for
the great amount of ben-
efit my wife received from
the use of your medicine.

I My wife had a bad caae o:
leucorrnea, and .he used
Dr. PWoe'* Favorite Pre-
ecriptlon for It. I cannot
praise ft atK>ve Its value.
I have a daughter wbo
ha* been poorly over a
rar; she Is taking the
'• Favorite Prt-acriptlon."
and 1« already feeling bet-
UT. after taking two bot-
tlM. Yours,

OEOi W. HWEENEV

DICDPC Guar* PUREr i L n u L antces a b u n t

Mas. Swraxir

HOMEY HETUHKEO.

^BBBBBaBBBMB——
I t e m * 0*14a,Ceughs,Sar* T a r e a t t i n i . i l B —
am. Whooping Cough; Bronchitis and * M * » ^ * [ A
eutaiamraforOounmptisni*lint .tag**,Baa*
a aar* rolicf in adnraotd .tegs*. Vm at eaea,
Tea will *M In* woeDent effect tftar takia*; th*
BKtdoM. Solil by sasltra «»«rt warx*. b i n
WtUu SO e u t i *ad $1.03.

EXECUTORS' AMD TBU8TBK8'BKTTLKHKNT
HoUoe la hereby given, tnat the aooonnt of

the sabsorlben. executors of and trustees nnder
he will of Daniel J. Marshall, decsaaad, will be

audited and stated by the Surrogate anl re-
ported for settlement to the Orphans' Oourt cf
the county or Union, on Wednesday, tue twenty
01th d»y of July i f i l .

~ fBKDEBJOK W. McT/LLY.
JOHN H. VAH WINKLE,

. HABKT W. MABSHaXX.
Dated Hay 18, ISM. 5 18 10-oaw

NOTICE Or SETTLEMENT—Notice U hereby
aiTen,that the accounts of tin sub%rlber.as

executor of EIU% Sterens,deceased will be aud-
ited and stated by the Surrogate, and reported
for floal settlement to the Orphans' Court o
the couaty of Somerset, on Friday, the twenty
seventh day of July next.

WM. H. 8H0TWKLL, Extcutor.
Dated May 15,1894. S 17 10

IV] OTIOE o r S£TTLEWEKT—notice la hereby
Xi Kiren.lhkt the accounts of the subacrlber.as
xecutor of Margaret Shepberd,deceaaed, will be

audltws and stated by the Surrogate, and re-
ported for final settlement to the Orphans"
Court of the county f I Somerset, on rrlday, the
twenty-seventh day of July next.

WM. H. SHOTWEXL, Executor.
Dated May I*, UN ' 6 17 10

NOTIOE. April 11, 1*M.
Estate of Bebecca A. Judah, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of George T. Parrot,8ur-
rogateof the county of Union, this day made,
on the application of the undersigned, execu-
tor of said deceased, notice ia hereby glren to
the creditors of said deceased tn exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or afflrmaUon their
claim* and demands against the estate of said
deceased within nine months from this date, or
they will be forever barred from proaecutlag or
recovering the same against the subscriber.

W I L U A M A. OODDINOTON,
4 It 10-oaw Executor.

ADMINI8TRATOB-S SETTLEMEBT—Hotlc* Is
hereby given, that tne account of the sub-

scriber, administrator with the will annexed of
Thomas Blacxwell. deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Oourt of the county
of Colon, on Wednesday, the 11th day of July
next. .» ALVAH A. CLARK.

Dated May 4,1894. s »lo-oaw

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN,
Bound Brook, N . J.

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
4 IS tf-th e

M i ^ 11-11 \ Ml WHEELS
-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

4 1 7 ,
L . B.

Uomnier & Mnlford,
VARIETY MARKET,
Mean Fruit*,

M0 tkMM.
rmrcrr.
irUL*

BOB,
> 4

aooda OeBwered to any part n« a>» <tcr free of
• u M

Bucoeaaor to Ohaa. Arnold, dealer la

First-Class Meats.
ERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. SOS UBEBTT 8T
Orders called tor and delivered to all parts o

the diy free ot charge. » i tt

3M. M . DUNHAM,
SetiSa and insurance

/ CAST FSOMT

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.

Ariel, little used. S76.

Remington $75.

Ladies' Reminerton $90

New Howe $100.

Corner North and Watch a ng ayes.

TOWNSENDS
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

SOBUEBSXT BTBXZT.
OXJB MOTTO—Good work, good mater-

si ftt tail prloes. 8 4 7

Mrs. L. Adams
Is selllnc off her

Slimmer Millinery Goods.
All the latest styles at greatly reduced prices.

Owing to the great demand a new lnrolceot
India Bilks has been recelTed.

sad BvnUan.

D. L. HUUOK,
CARPENTER.

And BenecBi Jobber.
BHOP—M ORAHDVIEW AVB., PLAJJinELB.
OablnM Work sad KaaMs aBpeelajt*.

<obMnf rrompuy Attended To.
Orders may be left at Bremmer's Oothlag

• t o n , M Bomerset street, or sent by mail.

JOHN P. EMMONS
M U M Bad BvOim.

iotowng prom* •ttended to. uua
CEO. W. 8TUDER.
CARPENTEB AND BUILDER,

985 ABUNGTUN AVENTE.

Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON & GAYLE.
OarpMitars and Build*!*.

•W. t. rearson. Bo. 1" Tine Bf.
H.BOayKBo.1 TlneBi.

ALL WORM. rmOMFTLT tTBKDMD TO
Tnti

C. We LINES,
Mason and builder.

a. J.
Beatdeece—111 Liberty street.

is mum mill given.
Jobbing promptly srwoiiwl u

Stun Milt,
91 Steiaer Flaoo, HorUi Plalnfleid.

Bash, Blinds, Doors, y » " ¥ r BexoUaawlBg
TsmlBg Aw. BsttnsMa etwierCBlly

- - - - t-11-tf

cr. a?.
Real Estate and Insurance,

1/71 NORTH AVENUL
Bine BtooeFla»rinn. t c , l i d

WOOLSTW k HOGKLE.
141 Bodfltf BTorth

I n UN if Will Pipm
20 PER CEHT. LESS

Than last Tear's pttom. lasttyaar.
stock at

Great Reductions.
TOOT vaioabtoe will be Mte In

Ooane's Sail Dipisit Yult.
LOCK BOXES *

rrom S3.6O to $10.00 a year.

CITY GRAIN AND PROOUCE STORE
T. B. *AJI tAJtDT.

toUA.

Flour. Orain. F—d. Hav. Straw
ovrnn AKS STOBB aw VABK «TBBC

E. H. HOLMES.

COAL and WOOD.

Offlwtor oaiordsnwuiiwoowonai

JAMES £. B AILY,
97 Jackson avenue, Plalnfleld, N. 1.

TrockiDf of All Kinds D o n
Two and foor-boree vans and trucks.

Particular attention given to moving fur-
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 3 M tf

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Car. Ceatral ATC. aas rreat st^ spa. riist

Over 110 monaments and BeadMoa eeto sals
OB. WJU —t tt naawMts. -

J. O. POPS A CO.,
Insuranoe Agents.

No. 6 EAST FRONT » T ,

H7IXUAM A. OODPlBaTOB.

Attorney-at-Law, Blaster and Boudtor u Chan-
cery, Commissioner ot Deeds and

Hotary Public.
Honey to loan. OoUeedoaa prosmpuy s»ad

omoB—ao. B8 W B B FBOBT R . i s fy

w. 8. ANGLEMAH,

ami
KM-Xastrrontst., (cor. Pars:
Public, Master in Chancery.

ne). Notary
• Itt

fXT B. OOOIMGTOM,

Oorner Park arenue and M St. Bokldcer 1
Blaster la Ohaocery. Hotary Pnblla
TX7K. E. BUXO.DBB,

Couns«ior-«t-t-aw.
iMststWOTIVC OaRBBVtfi C4BBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMB1

Pint Rational Bask Bnlldlsg.

A UTBED B.

0ITO IMIIII1 Ain> BUafllUB,
Bo. 1 Bast Front St. ffltelle * White BnUdingJ

Bight fears «|tt! Prrrs. ». r.
Ooast m> « ! » •

BUNYON A M0FFETT,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

10S East Front stzeet, Plalnfleid, H.
loatf

Joseph E. Mother,
agent tor

H. J. Havdwi A Co..
WaBXJLaTJtB ATTOBJTBTB. WABVJBaTOB. OX
all claims pat la our hands win reoetre prompt

attention.
OaU at the Orescent Cigar Store tor One cigars

TRY DOBBISS'S CI6AB9,
30 PARK AVENUE.

He Manufactures Them

LITTLE TOE CORNS
Cause yon great pain and much an*

noyance. For good corn comfort we

recommend Russia Leather Shoes.

We take great pains to fit your feet

(and pocket-book).

Willett, 107 Park avenue.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,
115 West Front Street.

In our Millinery Department we are cutting prices 10 to 20 per cent.
10 to 20 per cent off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go

at cost price and below.
Some last year's styles of ladies' shirt waists 10 per cent, less than fac-

tory prices.
20 different lots of ladies' ribbed vests at almost half price.
The special lot of men's 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a

small quanity left.
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price.
We are selling gent's Hermsdorf black half-hose at u>4c; extra quality.
Also tans and drabs at the same price.
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than

those advertised for a trifle less. , ,
i ' - ' ' ' • ' * ' •- -•'

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.
'Bress70* beart boney..yry does
look i

BB)«

HOTEL ALBION,
OPEN FOR GUESTS
Park avenne and 8ta

A. H. KING. Prop

Manhattan Hotel
With a weU-0tocked bar.

BOWIMfi ALLEYS
And

Is now complete In all Its appointments
and prepared to accommodate toe i«ubUo
In a flnt-claas manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
6 iS

California Wines,
Fort, Sherry aad Oatswba M cents

bottle. The celebrated

Zinfiindel Claretw,
V oents to 60 cento per bottle at;

E. P. THORN
NO. 17 PAJir AVENUE.

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begular and transient boarders,
FlrBt-class bar and stables attached.

811

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER
On draught at .

CHARLES SMITH'S
Maaste aa« Laaek Baaau. 4 WEST rBOST ST.
Th« Bartholaaaajr, B«ch—tsr Pate, tha B»

n r t a H t r k aadtkam. t o d k
Ballantine's alee also on draodit The Indlai

Pale XXX BU11 Ale and Porter.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

how open for the reoeptlon ot gueeta,
under tne management of Qeorge and
Wallaos V. MlUer. House baa been thor-
oughly renovated and re-funuBhed
throughout, and contains ( all Improve-
ments. First-class accommodations tot
famUies and the traveling public.

6-19-'

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER
Porter, Ale and Wine

Bottled tor family use by

A. UTZINCER,
110 Jackson A n n u .

Orders will recelre prompt attention. • a

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
H*. IIS Bast rnat gtroa*.

Alfred Welnwuna, Manager.
Choice wines, liquors and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 90 U

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 i m 72 Somtrstt St.
Table and trantient board.

CITY HOTEL,
M. I.

WBhBVi

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf

N. E. KING,
High Grade Portraits

In Crayon. Pastel and Water Colors.

483 Lexington a?e., Brooklyn, N. T.

Betere by permission to John A. Thick-
stun, L. B. woolston, i. L. UlackXora,
L. W. Randolph. A. L. Force. vurtner
Information at tne drag store of Lv W.
Bandolph. S 99 ff

PLAISFIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

CORSETS.

Park Avenu«.
• I M

A PUBLIC BEHEFACTOR.
THEY ALL 8AV THE SAME.

To tBote who do not already know tha
there is cstibliihwi ia Newark, at 105 Hal
••yatreeL a phyafclan who stands in the
foremost rank of his profession, wbo is in
doned by Ihc leading colleges of the coon try
and wh« can prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, but by hundreds) tha
he has socceded in curing cases that h
been utterly gireo up by other physicians,
and gond ones. too. To those wbo do not
these facts we state that any person, rich
poor, old or yoang, is welcome here and re-
ceive elimination and ad rice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to us
for treatment. There is no guess work, n
experimenting, no painful operation. N
matter how difficult the case, no matter how
much of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, '
will be absolutely free. There is eo taint of
quackery or deception; no claim or statemen
is made that is not borne oat by facts 1
Uriog witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, nnder date
of January H : "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I
almost out, and it has helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success in m
case. I am feeling as well now. in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if you wish you may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name unless they so desire.

DR. BTABKWKATHEa.
There Is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad
oate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgkal
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at our office. No. 10$ Halsey street, Newark
where L)r. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you have suffered
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the -pririleges of the
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the
means of saviDg your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from us such remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p . m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMB BFHBORS,

No. 105 Halsey street. Newark. N. J.

L. PAOLI A d o . .
CealkeUeacry, !>•»«• a»o» rftaca.

IBS MOBTH ATB3TTJK.
PUSH MASTED FEAItST. BTBfeT DAT,

S G
I take tnls metnod ot mmrmtnc mj Meads

aaa u » pnnUc lo a m w l mat I a a again la
- • • oidataatf. ~~~—bmlam at tha

ffm not be MawsiH by say
Store »UJ close at sundown on Friday

and open at sunaown on Saturday nlxnt. • 101

I aouett Toonpaaron

JOHN T. ODAM
a B » ••BAMJOTtAli

Slate Roofer and Repairer
BasIdlings. ««. 8 Wast nrtk MtnM. Tart.

near might Boaaa. P. O.Box, Ka»Bald, B.i.
Mew work warranted tor oas-ysar. Biaimfovar

tuy

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

221 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf

W»tCalIUaB; A * S

C€MT. KUs tM

When the doctor orders medicine tn the

SgSSSSLIMU
E. J. RICHARDS,

Proprietor of the

' Gem Pharmacy,
' Oorncr ith^and Liberty ata.

IB tBcbulldlnc andanlxht boll
bar* Is qolckly anawsrad. 111 v

EDWIN B. MAYNARD

THAT

TAKB '
THK

•ST^ay 1 n n 1

COUGH
SHI LOH S

CURE
proaintlyOBBa* OOOQ

where all others l l
Throat, H o a n c n T p c Cawch and
Asthma. For CacaauoiBtioa it bat no rtvml:
has cared thoosaoda. and will o u a a TOD If
t k t U 8 M b D l l

OQI . . . . . . .
lalL_Coo»ha. Croup.

maTwiHMpiac Cawch
aauoiBtioa it bat no
d d ill

^__ y
BMd t o coiw TOO.

BaM wf A. B. BalU
BaM. «. 1.,

TARRH
EMEDY.

•hf Tbla1 remedy • roana.
Price. Mats. Injector tiwa.

a**^ Flats-

BBB a saauiaWr

,P>alnfleid,*.«.
lalreo*.
tout

V7. 8. CHASE, Jr
i. t

House Painting and Paper Ranei«e
Decorating in all Its branches. Low ait
ttmatee furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EASr SECOND -TREEl.

& Co., Eitinton,
Cesspools and sinks thoroughly cleaned,

ttenUon grren to sanitary oondtttoa.

IliJ

L. A. Rheaume, w.
sa • • a w r i T saw. an

Iavttas tbe raotlc to tnapsct tha
hlsaewty added stsam rfbrattag
Bareea tor sat ooal. wbioh a* oocooal. whloa

him to dsll»—
ta thtr

m AMD monnmooK OOAL,
and vartoas staas oarrlad to

BOB9M ABB J B B B W B J LVMMMM,

Be woald al*o announce na*nttr tacraaaed ta-
ooitM tor rmumrs mt MOMOLL MAWIMQ.
a n d %. p r e p a r e d t o * - - - - -

ttB.Mtfr.Bi.
J • • • Tort troai

w M. u m w. m.

r».**»nger. tor Bewark
ruamutn

Lasv* PialaBald • t*,t l
» ««.t BM **.» SM OM »«.»
I BJM tt11 aa

». • . Bnndaya-1

Hunday
• v t .

t M A. au fpr Plsnugto

*SSg

Lawn SMd, Gartiw Sted,
Firtilizirs, Garden Tools,

AMD

Housifurnisliini Goods.
Vurnaoes, Heater work, Plumbing,

Hardware.

Aj M. GRIFFEN,
19 f a s t Front StrMt.

A T ..
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON

6ild Dollars for Fifty Cents.
no.

BUT FUTJXI VaXCB.
S. E. MOBdB, Painting and Paper Hanging,

17 Chatham street.

FAT PEOPLE
PABK OBSKITT PILL* will reduce roar weight

F I B M A N E M H I from I] to l l lbs. a month
HO KTAKVIxe, alcknea* or lnjurj; MO PUB-;
LIOITV. They build up the health and beauU.
ry the complexion leavlns MO WBXMsUJCS or
flahblneaa. STOUT AJiDOMBKB and dlmoult
breathlnc anreljr relieved. MOKXPKJUMKMT
bat a eolentlno and poaitlva relief, adopted onlr
after yean o( experience. All orders anpplled
direct from our office. Price S3 per package or
three package* tor ta by mall poatpald. Teetl-
monlala and particulars (aealedj 'i centa.
AU C o r n q M o d n m Strictly Confidential.

PARK REMEDY CO., Bostoo, Mass.
S U t

Lodg* aad SoctwtT tf

SS4B, Batrkl i
BS> ot tills Lodge are held on

the First and Third Thursday evenings of each
moatfc la BUllman BuUdlnc Ho. 113 West Front
street, at t n , av

& 0. Peaae, Dictator.
H. a. Thome. Beponar

eat Order of rorestars ot America, meets la
E. ot P. Ball. Ho. 10t Wast ad at., first and third
Tuesday evenings In each month.

Peter a Bllnun, Chief Banger.
Bamnel H. Longer, Fin. Bee. • » y

LBtkoi Irf>da*w. • • . laa \ B". * A
nts second sod fcmrth Tueadaya at

lo BaU to Bast Front atrea
0 . 0 Howard «

I . i

! « « « • . BTw. BBJ, W. .
Bnt and third Tuesday* a
st Brunt sttBBb

Ohaa. Teagar. Secretary•
Dr.O.0. Adaau, W. H.

of
U. B. *t O. a s * «. at A^-Uwal Onkm mo.

Its. Vnltad Brotherhood
Jotnars of Isisilia. met

uxth Tuesday In earn month tn Bzentpt Fire
«a's Han, at 1 JO p.m. T. S. Thom^reatdent.
P. T. Bogert. Secretary. I B ;

BTa. Ti l ,
anm.—Tbaracular meetings of this Oonnefi a n
Bald on the Bacond and Fourth i««»«<»y ev*-
nlncsof each month la Bzempt Fireman's Hall.
Oowarfs Binding, Park aveona. at • P. • .

P. A.

a. A.

ESTABLISHED 184O. ; '

Nearly 100,000 Now in Us*.
RECEIVED MIOHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR. CMCAOO.

EA^Y TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on 3ppllcauoo.

MO FIFTH AVE., cor. 16thSt.,N.Y.

110 a. m. lorstauonsl! uSbBrMaa.
Ing for staUon* on Blgb 1 I d a Branch

t It a. M. for Fleming , n ^ . u *
Baatoa. Bangor and Maq&Oftunk.

\ u ±2J°J "•• i i H
a. B n g r and Maq

~\u ±2-J°J "••ingio
D L a W BB,Beaton,alien
burg. Mauoh Ohock, WI
PsuavlU B t l k D

High Bridge braatk
'wn. Beadlr - ̂ ^

nnuga ooect to wil-
PvUsvUla, Baotlooae, Di
barn, Scraston, ac ™
Uaauport.

la 41 p. m. way lor Baat
Uoo tor staUons un D. L.

I H I. a for
Bangor alleatown.
Mauch Chunk, Tarn
Uanaport. W u l

t 01 p. m., way tor aaaloo. cunneoung at Bi.h
Bridge (or stattoas on Blga Brldg* tolnclTiSi
at Junction for 1). L. a WSB. H.

114 r. m. tor memlngton.Blgh Bridg* Bnaeh
Baston, Bethlenem, ailentown. wSkatbam
Bcranten, Mauch Ohufek Btaamukls ao«
Tamaqua. Buffet parlor Bar lo Bcranioa

I B M , lor riemlngtoaf
tBSr. m. for Baston, BAnlebem. Allentowo.

Mauch Chunk. Beading afld Uarrlsburg. Bui-
let parlor car to Mauch utnutk.

• 5i i. m. tor Baatoo, dethlebem and 4Jt«c. 4

I a A. a. Sunday for la*ton,BoLJilehom,linicur
allentown, Maach Chaos, Wllke*barre aad
BcrantoD. t m a-m. Huoday* tor Baaton, al-
lentown. Mauch Oliuua, ramaqaa, ihamokui
WUItamapon, he, a 0* pi <b. Sundays to. las-
ton. High Brldg* Brancw Bangor, allenmwn,
Mauch Chunk, Tama<ia% Beading and Bat-
ruburg, t.at p. m. Bundi • tor Baaton, Batb
lehem, Alleotnvn, Mauch
rlsbnrg, «c

For Atlantic Olty. i n t .

Leave rialafteld i n 1 * , 11M." a. m.
L14, 4 0L tt4. p. Bj Sunday.-(oicepl
Ooaao Orovs I tt, a. m.,1 "

rot Perth amboy, t n ,
114, 4 01, 4 to, M4, T M
a. u. ,1 H p. m.
for Freehold, t tt. t, H *

•lOTAt, ata.U«
L«ave naiofield tor Fhlladelphla, I 4t, I M

t t s , lOtt, a. m., aCrtf. 149, IU« I II
tn. IFT»p. m., 1 J». night. Sunday*—4 41,t u,
a. m.. 1 Ot*. 114*. <i 4f p. ou. 112, n W

ttuna. Beading,

». 1 up.
tt

*. 11 Ma. • „
B u d I U

m.. I u. i

i aaa*( m »w t w * • - ) H V pm *•>•*« <a **, u
For Trenton 144J U . t M», u, 44. a. m. It 41

tW. I N 114*. !*»•, taj«, p. m., 1 Jj night,
sunday—14». It*, a. u,. tOH. 114*4Up.
m;. 1 ia night. "

For Baltimore and Washington at l tt, a, m.
joe a u , i M ' t u * p. a . ) u,nl»ht. Vond.n '
• wa. D£, t is . 114» t 4» pjni. i ja nlgbt.

tor Chattanooga, dew (mean* and all point,
south with through vestiptile deeper, Tla Ulien-
andoah Valley Buute at 6 it p m. Buaday. 114
pa, 'f

For Buffalo, Chicago au^lall polut* we.t,w»B<-
day* ** 144 a m . ti Jt v. u<.' Bjn.Jnf» 0 ii p. m

Beetling termtnal.4 lot* BO.t MJU afafaala K I N
11*,*U4, tat,p.m. u 10, nght.
•undays—410, tao,«4t,U

-.. m.. 1110 night.
To«a Mtb and Onaatuat-I
a « , 111, t 31, 11 «J, , ,
IM, ill* a m,* to, t i l , 1

Laave Treoton, Warren
t 1061016 1111

ht.
a.m., 1 to*. < qo.tat
1 6s,« 11,u 14,am.
m. Bundai—t M,
nup ma

a i . n u p . m.
ad T
ai .nup. m.

aad Taoast sta., I u
110 <1U> IH, »u

l l l »

Laave reoton, arre aad T
i t s , 106,1016, a.m. 1111 ,110,

m.Nundays— 1U0.4M ̂ »H
tt*^ u r. n».
Plalaneld passengers Iry trains marked •

ohaagecanat Bound Brow.
Through tlckeu to all POIBU at lowest rate

be had on application m advance to tb

Aat_

ageat at the statloav
I. B. OLHAOSBBVOenerat Bnp't.

H p. BAIDWIB. eaa. Pam.

\U Rallroai.
Th« Standard Railway of Amarica
Protected torougnout by tha Interlocking tfwiica

and Block Signal System. -
On aad altar May •», ISM, trains will lean HI-
, sabeth as follows:
FAirr LJ»« leave* Philadelphia 12 21 p m d*llr,
with Pullman Vestibule parlor and »1<wt>int
can tor Pltwburg, Oolumbq*, Cleveland, liidla-
napolla, Chicago and IM boat*.

U l *. au w a n a a a •^mBj». with Pnilmao T*»
Ubule sleeping c a n , awing car dally tor
Flttabarc OBloago, Cleveland, dally

except Barurday, tor^oledo. wiiiiamsputi,
Bocheter, Buffalo and Rlagara FalU.

l i t i i m ni i in iwi i i lUBfl i i t sm withPnllaias
vestibule sleeping carna l ly , to Oolag '
^hmlfinstl. Infllananrtllt. ST TrfrnH. and ]
r*trl* Dl&lB.g car altoona u> B>tcbnj<jBd.

• t i p. a - r i a n o XKratas with ruiimao ve»o-
bule sleeping can, dally, fur Pltttburg,Ool*a>-
Ima. Chicago, and Toledo^ dally, except Halar-

For BalttaiocatWashington sad toeBoutC-lH
tJB,s.3ta. au.t .3*p. m.
Buadaya, l, t Of. t at a. m., 141 p m.
For Baltimore only 117 p. m., weet-daya.
For Bewark and «ew Torfc-t oi, IM. 14t, I If,

t t f . 101,1 10. 148, T41, tOt, lat , l l t , t4i , t l t ,
I t l . l U , loao. 10 XH, 10 4* HOT, 11 44 a. BL.
l i t , HO, »0t, l i t , 140. 144, 141.
4 44. I It, t t t . J 48. 4 OB, t M. * **, 4 M, T 01,1 J4
1 M, 117. « lu.t SO. 10 ua 11 on ana 11 M l>. m.
Sunday* I ua. I X , 7 M, t u, * m, v tT, Iu 1J.
10 a*, iu 49 a. m., la tt, l tt, ] U , i u r i » . < 44.
IS4, 441. 104, t i l , ,1», Jtt, »lt, 1»A
and 11 4t p. m.
For Hew fork only, 110 a. m dally,

for FBlladjlnhla—IUU. l « . u»»<*,»M.
)14S.a. M.| 101.1 XI, 333, tm. t t l '**••*!•

I W i . K . Sunday* at 100, It*. 104. •*«.
U l i l i . K.I |«[>, 417, 14iBBd»«l r. •%

FOB ATUI«TIO am
1 01 p.m. 111 a 14p.m.wltli (tuoagh Buffet parlor

oar) Boadaystt ia . m.' „ ,
Cap* May. He* Iste Olty and Ocean Olty 1 •"

1* «t.
4

1
10 ta, 11 4., a.
14*, 130, IK*. 4"1, 4 30, 4 « » . • » . •»*•. -*•»
• i f t 17, t Li. 4 *». 8 ll. « 5». 7 IH.-7 Hi. II11., t »4.
» H. 11M11 44 p- IU. a td la W night week-day*.
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Fireproof and first-class In wvery par*
ticolar.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and Ath Are. and Belt
Una cars pass tbe door. •

H. M. CLANK,".NM ' :
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-v CHAPTER XII. 
“I dare say you think I moan my 

mother. I know it has been said she was 
the prime cause at this fend. But she 
had nothing -whatever to do with it, 
though I believe she declined the honor 
of beooming yonr grandmother, ” Major 
Overton said, sinking wearily back in 
his chair. After a minute ho went an: 
“I was born in Carolina; was & stout 
lad of 8 when wo came over the moun- 
tains, so I remember very well how 
Jincey, my mother's maid, moaned and 
wept on the way, and bow the other ne- 
groes laughed and said tauntingly that 
she was crying for her sweetheart, who 
had been left behind, though my father 
tried bard to bring him. Bob's master 
was willing to" part with him, but Bob 
himself, it eeehu, had another string to 
his bow. At any rate, he> declined to 
leave Carolina for a new, unknown 
country, and sis months later some one 
wrote my mother that he had married 
the yellow maid of his young master’s 
wife. Jincey was just 18 then, a slim, 
supple, stealthy thing, quick as a flash 
in all her movements. When my mother 
told her the news that Bob was married, 
she got ashy and staggered against the 
wall, but said no word. The next Satur- 
day night she was married to old Isaac 
Bell, tho most famous conjurer in the 
country, a hideous, toothless old fellow, 
who looked all of 80. My mother tried 
in vain to change her purpose. Jincey 
swore that she loved him; had no use for 
young niggers. So she had her way, and 
old Ike became a nightly visitor, his 
master's plantation lying broadside to 
ours. Soon Jincey becamo so slow and 
careless about her duties that my mother 
said to her, ‘If you cannot do better, I 
must put you to spinning. ’ ‘Dat’a whut 
I want, ’ she said sullenly, and from that 
day forward she spent her time in her 
cabin. Sho was a swift workerwhen she 
chose. Often her task was done by noon. 
Afterward she roamed woods and fields, 
staying away sometimes till after mid- 
night The other negroes stood in mor- 
tal terror of her; said she was a worse 
conjurer than her old husband, who, odd- 
ly enough, seemed years younger after 
the marriage. 

' “No doubt you think I am wander- 
ing, garrulous. Wait till I am through, 
then judge if It be so. Though my par- 
ents always treated Jincey with this ut- 
most kindness, I am sure she bated 
them, with tho wild, unreasoning hate 
of passionate ignorance. If, she reason- 
ed, they hail not brought her awayjrom 
tho old home, Bob would be her hus- 
band Instead of that hated yellow girl 'a, 
though no doubt, had she married him, 
she would have been glad after a: little 
to oast him aside. It was the thwarting 
of her passion that gave it force and 
constancy, (Jod-forgive mo if I wrong 
her, but I believe my mother died at her 
hand of some subtle, sudden poison; my 
youflg brothers and sisters os well. I am 
sure, too, that her hand took away our 
deeds, of course by connivance of those 
outside, who made away with the rec- 
ords. 

; *]8o I have believed for years. Latter- 
ly 1 have found a clew, faint, but tangi- 
ble enough to give hope of development 
Yam see, 1 speak frankly to yon, my en- 
emy, for I i>ay yon the compliment of 
feeling that -it is safe to do so. ” 

"Surely,” said Allen. “Else why 
should I bo here? It must bo as you say. 
Is this woman still living?” 

Major Overton nodded. The other 
- went oil 

“Yesterday the humor seized me to go 
through my grandfather’s secretary. Did 
you know him, sir? He must have been 
near your age. ” 

Jincey* h us band,'' had {balanced to Linn. 
Yea, and I remember now It wad bald 
that every week of his Ufa the negro 
tramped over to see his worthless ex- 
master. Apart tram his knavish tend- 
encies, Stirling hatpd my father, when 
as a county magistrate, had once sent 
Mm to jail. This was his revenge, s bit- 
ter cue indeed. Tell me, is there more 
than ono reference to him in these let- 
ters?” 

“Several, I think. It is, I know, men- 
tioned that lie has gone t<* Texas, so 
cannot testify. He is mentioned only 
In the deeds under the disguise of 
an agent and attorney. My great grand- 
father refers, too, to his ‘disinterested 
services’ aa a rratsou fig sparing him all 
annoyance in the matter. So I fancy 
Stirling had been at some pains to cover 
his track. ” OOSTISrXD TOMORROW. 

HELP IS OFFERED 
•very nervous, exhausted, woman suffering 
from “ female complaint ” or weakness. AU 
r»li» bearing-down sensations, and inflam 
motions srs relieved and CTBSS by Dr, 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. //sydentwn, pa. 
Women's DisrassAST Medical AseocuTios, N. V.: _ Gentlemen — We cannot 

sufficiently thank you for the gnat amount of ben- 
efit my wife received from 
the use of your medicine. I My wife bad a bad case of 
teucorrhem, end sbe used 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- scription for It. 1 cannot 
prslse ft above Its value. I have a daughter wb Was been poorly over i 

.year: she Is taking tb “ Favorite Prescription, 
and Is already feeling bet- 
ter. after taking two bot- 
Ue(iEOj w' hweeney. 

Mbs. Swxmnnr. 

PIERCE 

Guar- 
antees a 

™^s^GVt 

xa, Whoopis* Cough Sronchiti* snd J 
ssrtsim ran for Ooninmptioa is lint stagaa, aa4 
a sen nlief in advanced stags*. Vs* at earn. 
Tm will lbs excellent effect after taking the 
test done. Soil! by dealan every who*, ham kettles tO eeata and 8L03. 

EXECUTORS' AMD TRUSTEES* SETTLEMENT 
Notice Is hereby given, that the account of 

the subscribers, executors of and trustees under 
tbe will of Daniel J. Marshall, deceased, will be 
audited and stated by tbe Surrogate an-1 re- 
ported for settlement to tbe Orphans' Court cf tbe county of Union, on Wednesday, tbe twenty 
fltth day of July next. FREDERICK W MolULLY. 

JOHN H. VAN WINKLE, 
. HARRY W. MARSHALL. 

Dated May 18, last. 5 18 10-oaw 

N*; 
OTIOEOF SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby 
given,that tbe accounts of the subscriber.as 

executor of Eliza Stevens,deceased, will be aud- 
ited and stated by the Surrogate, and reported 
for Anal settlement to the Orphans’ Court of 
tbe coaaty of Somerset, on Friday, the twenty 
seventh day of July next. 

WM. H. SHOT WELL, Executor. 
Dated May 15,1894. S 17 10 

“He was six months younger, ” Major 
Overton said. “We played together in 
short frocks and got onr first trousers at 
the same time, bnt he did not come ont 
until after my father’s death. Naturally, 
then, we met only in the courts. ” 

“I remember him well, a slim, toll 
man, at whom I was very much afraid, 
but one who impressed me always as the 
soul of honor, ” Allen said reflectively. 

Major Overton’s month hardened. 
‘"No doubt he was, as he read such 

things," ho said, “bnt men of his stamp 
, see all things through the medium of 
'their own inclinations. He was hard, 
selfish, grasping, so much so that it 

l impossible you can be his grand- 

N', 
OTIOE OF SETTLEMENT—Nolle* Is hereby 
given,that tbe accounts of tbe sabecrlber.ss 

executor of Margaret Bhepherd.deoeaaed, will be 
audited'and stated by the Surrogate, and re- 
ported for final settlement to the Orphans' Court of tbe county rf Somerset, on Friday, the 
twenty-seventh day of July next. 

WM. H. SHpTWXLL, Executor. 
Dated May 15, ISM 5 1T10 

N 
OTIOE. April 11, 1894. 

Estate of Rebecca A. Judab, deceased. 
Pursuant to tbe order of George T. Potto t,8ur 

regale of tbe county of Union, this day made, 
on the application of the nnderalgned, execu- 
tor of sold deceased, notice Is hereby given to 
the creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber under oath or affirmation their 
claims and demands against the estate of sold 
deceased within nine months from this date, or 
they will be forever barred from prosecuting or 
recovering the same against the subscriber. 

WILLIAM A. OODD1NQTON. 
4 27 10-oaw Executor. 

“Was his father like him?” asked Al- 
len. 

The major shook hia head.— 
“Na He was a weak, good natnred, 

obstinate man, who needed always to 
have his mind made up for him, though 
once it was made up heaven nor earth 
could clxahge it. ” 

“Do you think he was deceived into 
claiming land to which he had no title?’ ’ 

"No, but that he was cheated into 
paying for land that belonged to another 
loan ” — 

“Then, in yonr judgment, both sides 
were victims. Have you any idea how 
it came about?” 

"Ideas! Plenty, but no proofs.” 
“Then perhaps this may be of value,1 ’ 

Allen said, bolding ont a packet of yel- 
low papers covered with faded script. 
‘‘Here are some letters betwixt my great 
grandfather and his Tennessee lawyer, 
detailing the purchase of the laud and 
giving the original locator’s name. 

*%et me see it. Quick, quick!” Major 
Overton almost shouted. Alien laid a 
finger upon one blurred line, saying: 

‘•There it is—Brace Stirling!” 
“What!” Major Overton fell back. 

“Bruce Stirling.” Allen repeated. 
“Do you know him? Did you ever hear 
of him?” 

“Brace Stirling) I see it all now. Yea, 
I have heard of him. Nothing to hi* 
credit Why^-ho was said to have been 
one at the Morell gang. He was known 
to b« gambler, blackguard, spendthrift, 
wholly without principle. No wonder 
he entered the land in Mr. Fauntlcroy’g 
name. If this had appeared, the fraud 
would have been patent to everybody 
that knew him. Plainly he conspired 
to sell what he did not own, got the 
Fauntleroy money, then forged and stole 
to put them in possession of another 
man’s property. ” 

“But how?” asked Allen. “It seems 
to me tbe most foolhardy villain would 
not take such risks of instant and cer- 
tain detection." 

“You do not know him,” Major Over- 
tea said. “He would have risked hell 
the next hour for money that he wanted 
to spend in this one. And old Isaac, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby giron, that the account of the sub- 
scriber, administrator with the *111 annexed of 
Tbomae Blackwell, deceased, will be audited 
and stated by tbe Surrogate and reported for 
settlement to the Orphans' Ooart of the county 
of Union, on Wedneeday, the 11th dnyof July 
next. ALYAH A. CLARK. 

Dated May s, 1S9«. 5 5 lu-oaw 

Mizzen Peak Cottage 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 13 tf-th s 

$10 10 $85 

SI® HUB 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5th Street. 

$10 TO $85 

Ik A. HUMMX* L . B. MULFOBD 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

ilnmmer & Mnlford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
Meet* Fruits, Vegetable*, Fnultrr. (ns. Etc. 

MO PARK AVK , FLATS FULM, 1 J 
Telephone call, 29 A. 
Goode delivered So any part of tee i«r free cl shara* SUM 

Fred Eudresw, 
Successor to Chen, Arnold, dealer In 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. SOS LIBERTY 8* 

“ TO° 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Re*! SeUt3 and Insurance 

I tAST F80*T ST*; 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Corner North and Watchung ayes. 

TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOKRB8XT 8TKKET. 
Our Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prices. 8 4 y 

Mrs. L. Adams 
Is selling off her 

Summer Millinery Goods. 
All the lateet styles at (reaUy reduced price#. 

Owing to the treat demand a new Invoice of 
India Bilks has been received. 

Carpenters and Builders. 

D. L. HUL1CK, 
CARPENTER. 

And general Jobber. 
BHOF—39 GRANDVIEW ATS., PLAINFIELD. 
Cabinet Work and Mantels e Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To. 
Orders may be left at Brammer's clothing 

Store, 25 Somerset street, or sent by malL 
5-5-0 

JOHN 
 M 

P. EMMONS 
mad Builds*,  

NORTH PLAINFIELD, R. J. 
jobbing promp attended to. 11 it tf 

CEO. W. STUDER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

985 ARLINGTON' AVENUE. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenters and Builder*. 

W. J. Pearson, Mo. 1 Tine Bt- 
H. a Gayle, No. l vine St. 

all worn* rmoMFTLr rrairDKD to 
T-n-u 

C. W. LINES, 

Mason and Builder, 
i. j. 

Residence IIS Liberty street. 

Jobbing promptly attended to 

McCullaueh’S Stum Mill, 

91 Steiner Place, North Plainfield. 

Saab, Blinds, Doors, Mon HI Inga, Scroll Bowing Turning. Ac. Well m step chest fully Furnished 

cr. t. 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

177: NORTH AVENUE. 
Blue Btooe. Flagging, Ac. 9 9tf 

W09LSTON & BUCKLE, 
141 sndfltf North avenue. 

In UN N Will PlfHS 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Than last year's prtoes. Lastfyear’e 

stook at 

Great Reductions. 

Painters' Bunollee 

Tour valuables will be safe in 

Oout’s Safi Dipaslt Unit. 

LOCK BOXES 

From 83.GO to $10.00 a year. 

CITY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
T. R. TAM XAHDT. 

DEALER ID ' 
Flour, drain. Fwed. Hav. Straw 
oFries Aim stubs an park itbbfi 

E. H. HOLMES, 

COAL, and 'WOOIF, 

JAMES E. BAILY, 
97 Jaokson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Tnickist of All Kinds Done. 
Two and four-horse vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving fur- 
niture and pianoe. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 3 36 tf 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

Car. Ceatral Are. sag Frost lb, epp. First 
Baptist Ckarek 

Over iso monuments end heed*con eeto eeie 
om. WtUeel kwfswli - 5 

J. G. POPE A GO., 

Insurance Agents, 
No; 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

FLAIBFISLB, 

w 
IT.1JAM A. OODD1NOTON, 

Attorney-at-Law, Master and Solicitor In Chao 
oery, Oommiaaloner of Deeds end 

Notary Public. 
Money to loan. Collections promptly mode 

offiod—so. *s war fxcnz b*. ***y 

w. 8. ANOLEMAM, 

LAW Oi’KlC iks. 
104 East Front st., (cor. Parr av 
Public, Master In Chon oery. 

sue). Notary 
II* 

yjyT *- OODINGTON, 
law orntxs, 

Oorner Park avenue end 2d at. Solicitor i Master in Cbapcery. Notary Public. 
^Y*. X. MoOLORX, 

Counaolor-v.t-Lxvr. 
Sspmme Cml Cereretaelewi i 

First Natlonsl Bank Building. 

LFRKD B. KXLBOB, 
oim xxanrxxi and bubvbios. 

Ho. 2 Bast Front sb (BteUe a White BnUdlngj 
Eight yesra with Peer1. f. sbr cy tte e Ooset Server ills — v « »• r. *--r 

KUNYON A MOFFETT, 

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, 
106 Bast Front street, Plainfield, N. 1. 

10 3 tf 

Joseph E. Mosher, 
Agent tor 

H. J. Havden A Co., 
WAB CLAIMS ATTORNEYS, WASHINGTON, D.O 
All claims put In onr hands will receive prompt attention. Oall at the Orescent Cigar Store let fine cigar* 

TRY DOBBINS'S CIGARS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

LITTLE TOE CORNS 

Cause you great pain and much an- 

noyance. For good corn comfort we 

recommend Russia Leather Shoes. 

We take great pains to fit your feet 

(and pocket-book). 

Willett, 107 Park avenue. 

LEDERER’8 DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

I 15 West Front Street. 
In our Millinery Department we are catting prices to to ao per cent. 
10 to 20 per cent off on some parasols and sunshades. Some will go 

at cost price and below. 
Some last year’s styles of ladies’ shirt waists io per cent less than fac- 

tory prices. 
20 different lots of ladies’ ribbed vests at almost half price. 
The special lot of men’s 50c underwear at 35c is a big seller. Only a 

small quanity left 
We sell the best 50c outing shirt that can be made for the price. 
We are selling gent’s Hermsdorf black half-hose at ia>4c; extra quality. 
Also tans and drabs at the same price. 
The 50c summer corsets we are selling are by far much better than 

those advertised for a trifle less. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

’Bress^o' heart boney. yo* does 

HOTEL ALBION. 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
Pack avenue and 8th street. 

A. H. KING, Prop. ■ 1 »*f 

Manhattan Hotel, 

With 4 well-etocked bar. 

BOWUIfi ALLEYS 

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR. 

THEY ALL SAY THE SAME. 

lest x»«*i We 

And stables attached. 

Is now complete In all Its appointments 
and prepared to eooommodate the public 
la e firet-clese meaner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 33 y tbe diagnosis 

To those who do not already know tha 
there la established in Newark, at ioj Hal- 
sey street, a physician who stands in the 
foremost rank of hia profession, who is in 
domed by the leading colleges of the country 
and whs can prove by witnesses right here in 
Newark (not by one, but by hundreds) that 
he has soccedcd in curing cases that bn 
been utterly given np by other physicians,! 
and good ooes. too. To those who do not 
these facta we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise tbe day they came to ns 
far treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation, 
matter how difficult the case, ao matter 

TAKE ' 
THE 

BEST 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Fort, Sherry and Ostswbe $0 oeota 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Claret*, 
96 oents to 60 oents per bottle at: 

E. P. THORN, 

NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. 

much of the physician’s time it may consume. 
1 will not only be thorough, it 

will be absolutely free. There is no taint of 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

AKL1NGT0N HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Begular and transient boarders 
Flrst-olaes bar and stablee attached. 

8 11 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHABLES SMITH’h 
(temple aad Lamek Boom, ,4 WEST FBO.1T St. 
The Bartholonay, Rochester Pole, the 1 vsrlan Dark and the St. Louis. 

Ballon tine's Alee also on draught The Indlai 
Pale XXX Btlll Ale and Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

how open for the reoeptlon of guests, 
under the management of George and 
Wallace Y. Miller. House baa been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains, all Improve- 
ments, Flret-claee accommodations foi 
famlllee and the traveling public. 

6-13-1 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled tor family use by 

A. UTZINGER, 
HO Jaduon Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention. 6 31 tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. 116 ; Front Street. 

Alfred Weinwurm, Manager. 

Choice wince, liquors and cigars. BU 
Hard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somirsat it. 

Table and trantient board. 
4 28 y 

CITY HOTEL, 
WT.4TWWTWTJS, 21. (. 

With BTABL2M 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

N. E. KING, 

High Grade Portraits 
In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colon. 

483 Ltxington a?e., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Refen by permission to John A. Thick- 
on, Ii. B. Wools ton, J. L. Blackford, 

L. W. Randolph. A. L. Force. Further 
Information at the drug store of L. W. 
Randolph. 3 39 ff 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

GOLLISRi’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

1869. 

quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives st 400 Ellmore 
street, Escanaha, Mich., writes, under date 
of January 12: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I 
almost oat. and it has helped me so much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
cose. I am feeling as well Dow,in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again.’’ 

This is ooe of many letters that we receive 
doily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient’s 
name unless they so desire. 

D*. STARKWrATHXK. 
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathet is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at our office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what tbe dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables tbe patient to 
receive directly from ns such remedies as srill 
produce tbe results promised. 

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 

No. 

DR. STARKWEATHER’S 
HOMS XFMXDIXS, 

105 Halsey street, Newark. N. J- 

L. PAOLI A CO.. 
Frets*. csateetlosery, Tesesraaes Brisk*. 

128 NORTH AVENUE. 
PUSH ROASTED PEANUTS EVERY DAT, 

S CENTS A QUAKT. 
I take thlo method of Intormtnx my friend* 

and tbe public In general that I am aratn la business at tbe old stood. I solicit yourj aur n 
a. Will not be wi«ir*sM by any In the bus 
a*. Store wUl clone at sundown on Friday 

and opea at sundown on Saturday ntsbt. • to 1 

JOHN T. ODAM 
PLAIN AND OKNAMEffTAL 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
Beeldeooe. So. S West Firth street. Yard, 

near Freight House. F. O. Boa. Fla * field. M. J. 
■ew work warranted for one rear. Slating over 

* 10 y 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf 

!«El'D4.\ If I tow. 

firw-ent. 

iValrbung Aivuin-, 

I 'wr. 6 th (M 

CURE 
THAT 

Cough 
WITH 

Shilohs 

CURE 

Cntnl RallnH iWR. 

1 Turk loot c 

eft -* • •*. toe, *4., t M, 10 1L u* 2' 
1*2,1011 r. n. * Wear Tiwfe #w._ 

When tbe doctor orders medicine in tbe middle Of tbe night tor tbe sick owe. 
wha win you do-bow wlUyougetui 
“— tuber that 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor or tbe 

Gem Pharmacy, 
' Oorner 4th^ad Liberty sto,  Is tbe bunding aad a night beU 

here Is quickly answered. u 1 y 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

CORSETS. 

Park A van us, 

PLUMBING, 
Tirana, 

muuu WOMB. < 

Tonaormi parlor J T edire sbamiM 
tlag e snort air* T 

; are.. Plain Held, B. J. 
>d child rees hair eat 

V7. s. CHASE, Jr., 
ruamu, 1. j 

House Painting and Paper Hanging, 
Decorating In all Its branches. Low art 
tlmatee furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREET 

Jans & Co., Enintors. 

Of—poola and sinks thoroughly wiaowret. 
Attention given to aanltuy bondlUon! 
Buildings, cellars, etc., disinfected. AU 

IllA 

This Great Conan Cnt promptly cwres 
Whore ali other* fall. Coughs, Croup. Sere Threat, Hoarseness. Wheepfg Cough and 
e^**—» For Career*prion it baa no rival; 
has eared thousands, m l will ecu TOD IX taken la time. Sold by Dross lets on s guar- 
antee. For a Dune Back or Cheat use 
SHILOH’S BELLADONNA PLASTBBJCe. 

iloh’s/Acatarrh 
_ IEMEDY. 

you Catarrh r Tbte1 remedy Mraarare 
to cure too. Prioe fOat*. injector free, 

MM by A. b. Halil esse, SSS Berth A*e_ rial* 
Held, S. J., epp. Irtrwl * tattoo 

»»l 

COAL. 

A ar’x. L. A. Rheaume, 
’AT, 1 

Invttes tbe public *0 Inspect tbe operation o hie newly added steam vibrating ■ecihantoat 
*BT**n lor nut ooaL which ha oonSdanlty be- lters* enables him to daUver cleaner coal than 
Is possible by any other method of si r.ail 11 e 

FFFmm lmbjob and motrrraaooK coal 

moves AMD pi IVMPMB. 
Be would also announce ream Uytscraased fa- 

cilities tor TV Strut O red tCMOLL AAWLtra, 
end Is prepend to 1 
In tbe beet me sb 

Lawn SMd, Garden Sied, 

Fertilizers, Sardin Tools, 

AND 

Houseturnishlne Goods. 

Furaaoee, Heater work, Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A M. GRIFFEN, 

IT Cast Front Street. 

RBM OVAL. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON 

6eld Dollars for Fifty Cents. 

BUT FULL VALUE. 
C. E. MOBBS, Painting and Paper Hanging, 

37 Chatham street. 

sms isgiALH AJ 
•JttSSW u'Jt 
fi’i li t*, 1 U » 50, . W. 10*. 

Leave Sewark IU.1l U m A.M. 11*. 1 M. 2201 
*0*. 4 54. 5 ft. 514, 51 
10al.uk >.* Bund 4.Jk. 1 20, 2 **, 4 10, 5 _ 
 «en tot Sewark 

vuintiLs AJ19 
Leave Plain Bald 5 *4.1 u 

2 00.0 0M 40.4 OM OS^ 14,5 122^0 24.11 m.P.H.11 a* B 
• *4.4.14.* 00,9 2k 514, 4 

lease SnmervllU, t. 4 tm, 500. 940. 11 to 
1*0, 4 25,4 20, 155.5 30.5 

.PL4ISFIBLB Leave Flair field « **. t 414, ■ M, I X2 V. ■« Bu 
• »*.». H. 

Leave Seeton 4 04,101 
F. H. Bundaye—1 15. U 

PLAlknXLS AWD . 
t**ve eielufleld 7 10, 

M. Baxulaya 8 4 a. m. 
HtirWANU LB4VH L   4 414. A tor FlemlngUrt 

Beadlng.tlamebarg. “ Williemepon end Tax. 110 e. m. tor station* 
In* tor stations on High k 16 A. BL. (or Flemln 
Beaton, Bangor and Mi 

5 54 A. K. tor riemlngtoi 
DLtWll, Boston, Alien! burg. Meach Chunk. Wll 

p mux 

,1*2. io nr« " 

—. tin, . ... . » to, 11 g r *0. tat, io*?».*.' 

am-. 11 *3.1 09,1 M. 
A**,o»A*.im; 

rig, AM., 12 *2. 4 04,1 M 
tt-AM. ( *0,7 50 x. B *#* SOVATOnOO. 
1*4. ami ui, « it y, 
jMttcnowg. 
Breton, Allentown, 

inch Chant 
igb Bridge, oonnect- 
Ofi Brucb, 

>H, D. L. 4 W. JL 
H igh firldf © brmacb 

liport, TiKIqqs 
te. Ifbiit, wulti. aroagh oomet to Wu- 
1*^ 'onectiHf at Jjmc- 

*Mloo  W> ll^fjf* ;»anhury and BIT 
bereatoa. 

PouevUte, Hactlooke, U| 
bar re, Wcrauton, * Ham* port. 

U 43 p. m. way (or Boat 
tlon tor stations on D. L. ■ « I. 4 tor 
Bangor Allentown, 
Msuch Chant. Tamaqi 
lUUDADOrt. W llklMh Hsrra 

» » p- m„ way lor teeioa. oonneoviSg at High Bridge tor station* on Hlfh Bridge branch and 
AS J unction for D, L. A W C B il 

5 14 F. M. (or Flemlngton,High Bridge Branch 
Breton, Bethlecrm, Allentown, wuxeebarre 
Ucranten. Meach Chunk Bhamokln aul TamaquA Buffer parlor iar to Scranton. 

5 10 F. M. tor Flemlngtoqi 
5 34 P.M. (or has tun, BAblabem. Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Bredlng and Harruburg. Bat- 

(et parlor car to Mauch (Jtrauk. 
M. tor Boston. Bethlehem end Alien- 

town. " I 
Mil. X. Sunday (or Saatrln,Bethlehem,Bangor 
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, WUkeabarre aad 
Boron ton. 3 m Am. Bundaya (or Easton, 41. 
ientown. Mooch Chunk, XamaquA ihamokin 
Wtlllamaport, Ac., " ton. High Bridge I 
Mauch Chuuk, Tamaqti rlxburg, *.** p. m. Bundi 
lebem, Allentown, Mauch I 
rlxburg, Ac. 

For Atlantic OUT. * 41 A 

Bunday* Io. hi 
Bangor, Allentown, 
Beading and Bu- ■ lor Boston, Beth 

hunk. Heading, liar 
. 1 Up. i 
A 11»». Sunday* (except p, m. 
A A 11 N A m. Sunday—* II, 

FAT PEOPLE 
Fark obwitt Pills will reduce jour weight 

PERMANENTLY from 12 to 16 lbe. & month. 
NO STARVING, eickneee or lnjurj; NO PUB-; LIC’ITY. They build up tbe health and beauti- 
fy the complexion leaving NO WRINHXJCNor flabblneaa. STOUT AUUOMKYM and difficult 
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT 
but a eclentlAc and poalslve relief, adopted only after years of experience. All orders supplied 
direct from our office. Price $a per package or 
three package* for 66 by mail postpaid. Testi- monials and particulars (sealed; 2 cents. 
AU Correspondence Strictly Confidential* 
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

3 12 6m-sow 

Lodge awd Society Meetings. 

tenet* Lodge, SMS, Heights of Ilooor.- 
The regular meeting* of this Lodge ere held on 
tbe First and Third Thursday evenings of each 
moetb In Stillman Building. Ho. 212 West Front 
street, et 3 p. m. 

X 0. Pease, Dictator. 
H. A. Thorne. Beporter. 3 4,tf 

Coart Pride of Hew Jersey, Ho. *0*4 A Od- 
en t order of Foresters of America, meets In 
X. of P. Hall, Ko. 10* West 2d ox, first and third 
Tuesday evenings In each month. 

Peter C. Bllxam, Chief Banger. 
Bamnel H. Lunger, Fin. Bee. *24y 
Anchor Lodge, Mo. 14», F. 4 A W.— 

Meets second and fourth Tuesdays at Mareo- 
Ic Hall 10 Cast Frost (tree 

0. C Howard S. M 
T. A Bugera, Secretary. 

Lodge, Ha. SS, F. a A M. 
first and third Tusadsys at mnk; 
N Front street. 

Oboe. Yeager, Secretory. 
Dr. D. C. Adame, W. M. 

V. B. ol V. and A. of A. - Local Onion Ha 
1*5. United Brotherhood of Oarpeatere and 
Joiners of 4m*cVw. meets every seooad aad 
fourth Tuesday in each month In Exempt Fire 

en‘* HaH, at 7X0 p.m. T. B. Thoru,President 
P. T. Bogerv Secretary. any 

Plainfield OoxeeU. Ho. Til, Koyral Ana- 
num.—The regular meetings of this Council are 
held on the Second and Fourth Monday eve- 
ning* Of each month la Exempt Firemen's HolL 
Ooword’a Building, Pork avenue, at I V. M 

P. A. Emmons Begunt. 
I- A. Thorne. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
EA^Y TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

MO FIFTH AVE., cor. 16thSt., N.Y. 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

Hadlson Ave. end 58th St., 

Leave Plainfield 
1.14, 4 01. 4 54, p. 
Ocean Grove 5 4A a. m.,5' 

For Perth Amboy, f si, 1 It, 4 0L 4 40. 4AL I 03 
A Ul.,3 30 p. m. 

** *».. I 14. 4 01,p.m. aviaa naiin LIMA 
Leave Plainfield lor Philadelphia i 41, • 14 
48, 10 a. b. rn.. 2 08*, 3 48, 5 34* • 41 
12. 3 37* p. m., 112. night. Bundaye—14S,t >• 

.. in.. 3 OB*. 514». 0 *3 p. iu.,112. nlghh 
For Trenton * 44,<> 44, 9 38*, lu a. e. m.. 1141 20V>. 4 36 * *4*. t SB*. 8 sjff, p. m„ 1 )2 nl*U4 

Sunday-5 45. 8 34, a. 01„ 3 03* 5 14* « Sip. ■O;, 112 night. : 

For Baltimore and W 
. 08. 3 48. 8 34* 4 45* 9 is a an, 313.1 it* 

For Chattanooga, bowl south with through veatlb 
andoab Valley Bouts et 6 < 

1 Washington it 3 is, a m. 
3 06. 3 48, 8 34* 8 44* p. m.i 'l»,night. Buodiy* ' * 4i Plpi. 1 la, night. 

(leans and all points 
lie sleeper, via alien 
" p m. Bundays i 14 

For Buffalo, Chicago am 
day. at 9 44 a m_ 8 22 p. a aerroamnu—haa ra 
Beading terminal.4 10,8 eu. » 1A sot, 8 84.p.m. 13 10, n: 
Sundays—4 10, 9 30,9 44,11 ■>. mu, 13 10 night, cross mth end uueetnut-31 

3 «0. 5 12. * 21, 11 46 7 58. illls m, 8 30, *12, 
Leave Trenton. Warren 

4 sb, toe, 10 25, am. la ir 
Sm. Bundaye—100,' ' 

48* ,5 14 p. ̂ 
Plainfield 

change car* at Bound B; 
may 
ticket agent at tbe station.' 
J. H. OLHAUBEB, General gup't. 

h p. BALDWUL Gen. fare. 

git polnu west,v***- 
Buudays 0 54 p. m 
Ut^hOourata, 5.1181 Asa.l 30 IN 
[be 
a m.. 3 30*. 5 00.315 

1,1 48,9 11,u 14,am. m. Bunday—8 44, 
21,11 48 p. U. 

.Mud Tucker ala., I o 
13121.2 10, 4 W* 5 44, * 0 

1,4 i*Jw*7 A m. 13 13*.43 
trains marked * 

In advance to tb 
Through tickets to all polo to at lowest rate 

e had on application I 

ACL. 

Tfci fnnsjtviDla Railroad 
Tha Standard Railway of Amarica 

tnroughout by tbe r and Block Blgaai On and after May 28, 1894, u 
sabetb re follows: 

tbe Interlocking Bwtuh M System, 
trains will leave BBI- 

Fkirr Lis* leaves Philadelphia 12 n pm dally, 
with Pullman Vestibule psrtor and plenpinf 
care lor Pittsburg, Columbus, Cleveland, India, na polio, Chicago and 8t Loots 

tOkAWl  nlng car dally tor 
A31g. M. 

tlbule sleeping 
Plttsbarg, Cb 

except Saturday, tor Toledo. Williamsport. Bocheeter, Buffalo and Niagara falls. 
8-3* pjn—SoursWATTKOM toyawm with Pullman 

vestibule sleeping car. daily, to Ooltnibu*. — -    -T.SL Lo I 

axrejMMo with Pullman Ta* tore, fllnlnt car dolly fox 
Plttsbarg, Chicago, Cleveland, daily 
   t, tor,-- -   

IndlanapollASL Louie, end phte. Dining car Altoona to Hlcbmoad. 
8 *3 p. m —Pacific Kxrans with Pullman man- 

bote sleeping cere, dolly, tor Pltuourg.OoluM- hOA Chicago, and Toledo-’dally, except* dfij tor OlDVtlAfid, 
Fox HaitiMiore.Wsahlngton and the tenth—149 
8.88,8.35 a ML. 9 39 p. m. 
Sunday*. 1, 9 05. 9 86 a m , 8 41 p in. 
For Baltimore only 187 p. m- week-day*. 
For Newark and Hew York-—* 03, 4 *4,4 44,4II, 

6 44, 7 01,7 8U. 7 49, T 47, 6 06, 8 3A 8 S3. 8 41.4 16. 
841,8 48, 10 30. 10 88, 10 49 1107, U64A BL 
1 1A 130, 2 08, 218, 340. 3U, 4 41, 4 44. 4 1A 6 86, 5 48. 6 08, 6 23. 6 48, t 68, 7 07,7 34 T 89, 8 17. 9 10.9 BO. 10 03 U 08 and 11 48 p. m. 
Bundays 8 02. i 84. 7 44, 8 a, 9 30, 9 47, lo 11, 
10 88, 10 49 Am.. 12 84,1 44, 3 43. 3 44, 3 44,4 4*. 8 94. 5 48, T 05, 1 13, ,7 34. 7 5B, 4 14. 10 18. 
aim! II 46 p, m. 
For New York only, 810 a. m. dally. For Fhiladjiphlo—l uo. 8*7. il» »04, i». 
11431. All 05.1 37, 333, 6 08, 4 37 I *A » I tog. M. nun day* at 100, tw. 3 05 . 9 36, 

10 41 A M.l 8 50, 8 37, 14! and f 41 3. H, 
FOB ATLANTIC CTTT 105 p.m .137 (2 25p.m.with throagh Buffet parlor 

car) bundaye 8 69 a. m. 
Oopw May. eea Isle Ulty and Ocean City 1 n 

^For Bahway-i.l 38. 8 44,7 10. 7 5931 M,±1' 
10 89, 11 48, A Hi.. 12 36, 1 17. 1 Wf 
*68, 8 20. 8 to, 4 m, 4 38, 4 4*. 4 30, 440 8 6 08. 3 13, 3 17, 6 27.1 46. 6 63. 6 69. 7 19,1 46. 8 15. 8 44. 
8 54,110211 44 p-m. and 12 21 night weekday*, 
bundays. 1, 1 W,4 49, i 43.949. 10 24 10 41 and- 
1147 Am.. 12 40. 1 60, 2 47, 8.311, 4 40.4 20, 4 40, III. 7 37, 7 47, 9 14, 8 47, 9 1A 10 14. U *ed 
11 46 p, m 

r New Fori 
9 36. 8 50. 

Brunswick—1 00, * 67, 7 10, 719, 9 05 
11 *3 A Ml., 1 06. 1 *1 

868; 8 to,' 4 38. 60S, 64d • «A •' 8 88 and 1103 p. m. bundays, 1 W, 6 69, 9 a, INI 49, 1U 41 A. W. 12 60, IN, » 40, 1 *7. • ** 
116p.m* , 

For Woodbrld*©—l jw.® «.» ®«.10 fit »* I 30, 4 49, 644, 6 12. 718 and » 44 P- m., 11H 
Sight, week-days. Bundaya, 1 3A W 3A 
II 47 a ul, 10 14 p, m. For Perth Amboy-188,8 44, 9 4A 10 to a «- 
1 to. 4 49, 6 44, 51A 7 .M7 »nd 9Mp- “■ 

week-days. Bun days.1 MJ.I 47 a ML. 30 14 ».<■- 
For South Amboy-12 *A • 44p. m. 13H nlgM ror Hum ajuuvy—-- —* - - 

Sundays 10 35a ml. IUp.b. 
For Eom MUtetoae-710 A 6 40 p. DL, week-days. 

m.. 1 04, 339 

NEW YORK. 

$3 ter day and mp. A merit art Flan, 

Fireproof and firaf-class In every par- 
ticular. 

Two blocks from tbe Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and gth Ave. and Belt 
Line cars pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK, Fwoe. 
Passenger Elevator runs all nighL 

AN IDEAL FA Ml LV MEDICINC 

•idAtfdSSSwfortiZe11 Liwwaod PfFWfiU. 

Treiion -1 09,4 57,7 IS. I to I 06, t 4L U ** 
AM.: 1 05 1 37, 3 43. 6 08 6*1 7 4A« 
• to I. M. Bunday* at 1 00.8 to. 8 8* * **. 19 *1 A M.; 8 *0, 3 87, 7 47 and » 41 r. M. 

roe LambertvOle, Phillips burg andBelrldereri* 
Trenton—1 SO A A. 2.40 and A37 p. ML. 

F^FteJun£m-r*8 A M. | lUV.U. 
For Bordentown, Burlington, ‘3uad*n.and|iuu- 

adelphla via Trenton, 7.49, 
11 44 A ra., 1 87,2 48, 5 98. 14*p. »■ days 10 U n. m.. and 7 47 p.m. 
For Freehold-7 to, 11 48 A mM 4 38, •» E-^ via Monmouth Junction, week-day*. 

"“^f’jameeburg. TlA Monmouth Junct**- 
7 48 and UU a. an, 488 and 608 p. «, «*» 

for Long Branch, Oora* Grove, 
New York and Long Branch B. K.-946 a»- 
ZZ. Si. nd".^ ̂  

Elver—12 3* p. m., For Boston—S 44 p.m, dolly. — 
For Brooklyn, N. I.-All through «hi««re; 

sect at Jersey City with beets to B.ro2^ZB.to- nex, affording threct^ iraurterto red^fiomw- 
ocrcas Hew York Otty 

Leave Hew York for EU*ebe*b-l, A # *AJ *• 
8 10, 8 to 8,8 1A 18 MU U «*. m-,13«t^ U 

.■tfsaVtss’AWMWV'Sis 

UtoA UNjrei’KJ * * "l*, jqJ°18 * 
489. 9 80. 848. 1«». 
U 88P.m- endX3U bRNl;.  ..■.W^^regrtM-^^ 




